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Surgeon to Ilis 2Majesty, the xing.

HE matters, Mr. President, wvhicli you have done me the honour toTdiscuss arrange theniseives under two heads:
i. The degree of iniperfeet relief, or of imperfect recovery after op-

eration.

2. The complications which may attend"operation, and which May beregarded ais accidentai or independent of the direct surgical resuits of the
case.

I have based the comments upon these two topics, for the most part,on the records in my private case-books. The lamentable deficiences inthese records are, I hope, compensated for by the admirable series of sta-
tisties very kcindly prepared for me by MVr. Hugli Lett from the registers
of the London H-ospital. Thiese statistics cover a consecutive period and
embrace 1,000 cases of operation for appendicitis. In addition to the
colossal labour of transcribing the notes of these cases, Mr. Lett lias
addressed no less than 797 letters to discharged patients in order that
the after history should be, in each instance, complete.

I believe that these part.culars, collected with so rnuchi patience and
care, wviIl form the most important contribution which lias yet been made
to the statistics of this comnion malady.

In the account whiclh follows I have kept the records of my own cases
distinct from those collected by Mr. Lett, which latter are set out in co-
herent whole.

*.*Roetcl before tho Rloyal Medical and Chirurgical Society, February 28th, 1905.
-From T'he Rritis7b medical Journal.
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I. INIPEY<CFECT REIEFri ORz IPERFECT RE-COVE--RY ArTER OPERATION.

In order that the issues may not be scattered over too wvide an area
it wvill be well to consider this question fromn the point of xriewv of the Opera-
tion performed during the quiescent period and that carried out for the
relief of suppuration during the acute or active stage.

A. Iihipcrfcct Restitis ilf ter the. Ope-ration of Remnoving the Appendix Dur-
ing the Quiescent Period.

It is.as long ago as 1S8T that I ventured to suggest-in a paper read
before this Society-that cases of recurrent appendicitis should be treated
1)) reînoval of the appendix during the period of quiescence. My proposai.
wvas not very enthusiastically received at the time, but of later years 1
have no -round for complaint on this head. The procedure is one of -.ne
most common of abdominal operations, and certainly ne of the most
satisf actory. It is attended \vitli but trifling risk and with but littie dis-
tress to the patient, while in the vast majority of instances it is followed
by a complete and unconditional cure.

I find, however, in my case-books the records Of 45 patients wvho con-
sulted me, and in wvhomn the operation had-fromn their point of view-
more or less completely failed. Had 1 been the operator in ail these ex-
amples it would be possible to express the dissatisfied patient in the form
of a percentage, but I arn responsible for but the minority of them. The
collection, therefore, from a statistical point of view, is a1inost valueless.
It is natural that a patient who feels that an operation has failed should
pour his woes into the cars of other than the operator. Thus it is that we
ail have to search for rnany of our failures wvithout the walls of our own
consulting roomns.

The relative frequency of these cases of failure may be gathered fromn
the London Hospital statistics. From these it would appear that among
231 patients in whom the appendix wvas removed during the quiescent per-
iod, no less than ii complained that since the operation they had "attacks
like those they had before it."

I have excluded from MY 45 cases aIl ýxamples of trouble in the heal-
ing of the -%vound and of ventral hernia. Ventral hiernia is comparatively
rare, but I have noticed that it does not exempt cases performed by
methods wvhich are considered to render a 3'ielding of the scar impossible.
1 have met with only txvo instances of persisting sinus affer this opera-
tion. In both cases the sinus had been open fromn eight to nine mcnths
when I first saw tlie patients, and in both fragments of silk ligature had
escaped. 0f one of these operations I have no knowllkdge, but in the
other case it wvas reported that the procedure had been very difficult, and
that a gauze drain was necessary.
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TABLE A.

Patients who complained of Imperfect Relief after the Removal of #.hle
Appendix in the Quiescent Period.

No. of Cases.
Appendix imperfectly removed .............. ...............
Ovarian trouble coexisting ... ... ... .............. 
Persisting or relapsing colitis ... ... ........... ...
Persisting local pain ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
Neurasthenia or hypochondriasis .... .......... ....
Continued attacks due to gali stones ... ............

ci ci colic ... ... ........... ...
49 ~movable kidney ... ...............
9 4 stone in kidney ....................
cc ~an unexplained cause ............

Tender mass in the riglit iliac fossa ... ...................

2

9

45
The 45 cases of wvhich I have notes represent patients wvho came

complaining that "they were no better for the opei-ation," or tliat they
'vere nearly as bad as, or perliaps even worse than, they were before."
They also include examples in wvhich "attacks" have continued unabated
after the removal of the appendix.

As will be seen from the following summary, the degree of failure
claimied to be manifest varies greatly.

A man of -5o from South America consulted me for persisting sinuses
in the right iliac region wvith continued pain and discomfort in that part.
The trouble hiad followved upon a large perityphlitic abscess which had
been opened five years previously. The sinuses liad been deait wvith and
counter openings made, but without benefit. Finally the abdomen had
been opened and the appendix removed. A well-healed scar in the
usual situation indicated the site of this operation. Stili no im-
provernent followed. Thinking that a loose concretion mpy have been
overlooked I reopened the abdomen. Buried among many adhesions 1
came upon an undisturbed but diseased appendix, wvhich I removed. In
seven months ail the sinuses -wvere healed. 1 have no explanation to
offer for this case, beyond recalling the fact that the statements of
patients, even when given emphatically and in perfect faith, are not al-

wvays to be relied upon.
A second case of this kind wvas in the person of a youth Of 20. His

appendix had been remioved by an eminent surgeon, during the quies-
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c~ent period, after the third attack. The appendix is said to have been
strictured, to have contained no pus, and to have been surrounded by few
adhesions. The operation 'vas in August. In the following October
the patient hiad another attack of appendicitis wavth fever arid wvas iii bcd
ten days. In December he had another attaclz of some gravity. H-e
had hardly recovered from this when he wvas agrain laid up for the
third time after the operation. The attackzs whicli followved the opera-
tion differed in no essential froni those wvhich hiad preceded it, except in
this, that in the second of the early attacks a srnall abscess wvas evacuat-
cd, whicli gave no further trouble, nor did suppuration supervene in any
of thc subsequent outbreaks. As soon as the last attack had subsidcd
-now two years ago-I opened the abdomen in the iliac fossa.
The stump of the amputated appendix was swollen, har.d and tense. It
measured, - in. Its distal end was weIl closed iii by sutures wvhich wvere
stili in evidence. The littie tube wvas distended by muco-pus, and it wvas
strictured at the very point xvhere it opened into the caecum. It was
removed, and the patient bas hiad no trouble since. This case sug-
gests the \%visdonl of always remnoving flic appendix close to the caecum.
A stricture at the actual caecal orifice is not common. It wvould appear
to be always so placed in inucocele of tic appendix,-in those strange cx-
amples wberc the orgran is translucent and is distended wvith a perfcctly
clear white jelly. In connection wvith this matter I may mention that in
one operation after I had removed the appendix-as I thought-close to
the caecum I found that the proximal end of tlic tube had been invagi-
nated into the caput coli. The little intussusception 'vas therefore at
once rcduced and the appendix re-excised.

Two cases, allied to the above, werc found by Mr. Lett among the
London Hospital records. In one the appendix wvas remnoved after Uic
third attack. It wvas described as <'haîf an inch long and vcry adher-
cnt. " The patient subscquently -had two more attacks. After the second
outbreak the remainder of the appendix was discovered and removed.
In the other instances an abscess ivas opencd and "the appendix re-
moved. " The patient had another attacc with suppuration, %vhien a con-
siderable portion of appendix 'vas found and excised.

I find among the series now under notice no less than 9 cases in
'vhich continued trouble after the operation wvas due to mischicf in the
right: ovary. In some of these examples an intlamed, prolapscd, or ad-
herent ovary had been noted at the time of the operation, but biad not
been removed. In otliers a second abdominal section wvas performed
for continued distress, and a diseased ovary discovered and removed.
In nearly aIl -these cases the condition before operation wvould .be des-
cribed as chronic appendicitis supervening on acute or subacute attacks.
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The followirig is a typical example :A married lady, aged 3o, had
an attackc of appendicitis inl 1893, for -%vhich she wvas confined to bed for
ten days, and a second attackc in 896, which laid ber up for three weeks.
After this attack she wvas neyer xvell. There wvas continued pain in the
righit iliac fossa, tenderness there, occasional fever, irregular bowels,
dyspepsia, w'asting, and a condition of chronic invalidism. In 1897 ber
appendix wvas removed. it was free, wvas mucli thickened, and wvas fuill
of muco-pus. .The state of the ovary xvas flot noted. She wvas practi-
cally none the better for the operation; hier old symptoms persisted, and
she remained a chronic invalid. A year later a second abdominal sec-
tion was made and an adherent, clironically-inflamed ovary discovered
and remnoved, to the patient's complete relief.

It is needless to point out how close is the ana.tomical association be-
tween tlie vermiform appendix and the rigbt ovary, especially in the
matter of their lymphatic vessels. It is very common indeed to find
both organs simultaneously inflamed, and the evidence most usually sug-
gests that the ovary wvas infected from the appendix. In many instances
after the appendix bias been removed the ovary recovers, or at least
gives the patient no further trouble. The surgeon's prejudice wvil1 be,
naturally, in favour of Ieaving the ovary unremoved, but I arn sure rnost
operators xvill agree that there is often great diflculty in deciding when
this can 1e done with the confidence that no further inconvenience will
follow.

I hiope I arn not uttering a hieresay w~lîen 1 say that it is often almost
impossible to distinguisb clinicaily between chronic appendicitis and
chronic ovaritis. I bave found the appendix sound and the ovary dis-
eased in instances in wbich competent authorities bave stated beforeliand
that the ovary bad no part in the matter, and I have, on the other band,
found a perfectly beýalthy ovary accredited with mischief-making for
which a diseased appendix wvas in reality answerable.

In operations upon wonien I tluink it is v'ery desirable that the riglît
ovary should be systematically examined whien the appendix is being re-
moved. If it be found to be entirely healthy, tbe knowledge is useful
slîould tlie patient complain-after the operation-of any persistence of
lier pains.

The snîall opening made in the abdomen in that operation in wvhicb
the muscular fibres arc spit and drawn aside lias mucli to commend it,
but it lias the objection that it is not al'vays easy to examine the ovary
through suchi a gap, nor to remove the organ should it be found to be
diseased, adhierent, and deeply placed.

Eiglît patients out of tlîis collection of those whio expressed them-
selves as unbencfited by the operation wvere the subjects of colitis. The
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following is a typical instance : A married lady, aged 27, developed
severe colitis during residence in India. This was followed in due course
-after lier return to England-by an attack of appendicitis, for which
the appendix was removed. The colitis much improved for a while.
Some little time after the operation this catarrh of the colon returned.
The patient became nervous and despondent, and more or less of an in-
valid. She had persistent discomfort in the right iliac fossa, tenderness
in that region, occasional slight rise of temperature, irregular bowels,
flatulence, and an inability to do anything. She maintained that she
was in no way better for the operation. After many months the trouble
in the colon subsided, and the patient made a good recovery.

The association of colitis and appendicitis is common. In certain
cases-especially in those which develop in the tropics-I am under the
impression that it is the trouble in the colon that leads, by extension, to
the inflammation of the appendix. In other cases the relation is revers-
ed, and the colitis seems to be due to chronic appendicitis. The appendix
mn such instances is little more than a culture tube for bacteria, the con-
tents of which are emptied from time to time into the caecum. Those in-
dividuals who have not.had really acute attacks of appendicitis are often
justified in maintaining that, for a time at least, they appear to be unre-
lieved by the operation.

Seven patients in the present series complained of the partial failure
of the operation on the grounds of persistent pain in the right iliac fossa.
For this pain there was no apparent cause. Of the seven patients three
were men and four women, and the ages were between 20 and 33. The
following cases will serve as illustrations : A lady, aged 33, had her
appendix removed during the quiescent period by a distinguished provin-
cial surgeon. I saw her one year and eight months after the operation.
She maintained that she was no better. She complained of abiding and
severe pain in the right iliac fossa, and was more or less an invalid.
She was nervous, irritable, and full of troubles. The wound was per-
fect, and nothing abnormal could be found in the abdomen. She had
very defective teeth, ate much meat, and suffered greatly from dyspepsia
and constipation. It is customary to ascribe all obscure abdominal pains
after operation to adhesions, but in this case I vas assured that there
were no adhesions, tbat the procedure was most simple, and that the
ovaries were normal.

The second case is that of a military officer, aged 32. He was the
reverse of neurotic, was active, and most eager to be well. His appen-
dix had been removed tvo and a half years previously. The wound was
sound, the abdomen revealed nothing abnormal, and the patient had the
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aspect of perfect health. Ever since the operation, however, hie fiad been
troubled wvitli pain in the iliac fossa, whichi varied in intensity, wvas of
neuralgie type, and occasionally rendered himn unfit to, do his duty. I
could suggest no explanation of the trouble, and sought refuge in those
vague neuralgiais which occasîonally follow an operation. After many
months the pain entircly left hlm.

In five cases out of the series the only explanation of the patient's
persisting trouble wvas the inadequate one that they were neurotic. This,
I arn aw ire, is no explanation, for the terni "neurotic" is littie more
than a cloak to cover ignorance. Three of the patients wvere men and

two were womcen. Their ages ranged frorn 32 to 49. They ail were
chronic invalids and ail maintained that thcy wvere none tic better for the

operation. The chief complaint wvas of persisting pain in the'appendix
area and sense of abiding illness. There wvas flot lacking the environ-

ment of sympathetic relatives and much pampering. One patient wvas

haunted by the dread of cancer and wvas sure that his pain wvas due to it.

Another-a gentleman Of 4 13 -was e xceedingly gouty, and to gout some

of his trouble may haxe been due. One patient had had his abdomen

opened t-wice alrcady and was searching for a surgeon who wouid open
it a third time.

As a typical exaniple rnay be nientioned the case of a lady Of 32,

whose appendix hiad been removed for chronic -appendicitis with subacute

attacks. Four years later she nîaintained that slie -%vas "as bad as -ever. "

She was severe in hier judgment of flic surgeon who hiad operated upon

lier. Shie had constant dyspepsia, wvitlî flatulence and irreguiarity of

tlîe boweis, constant pain ini the appendix region, wherc she could feel

swellings and tuniours wvhiclî were apparent to no other fingers than hier

own. Shie wvas quite an invalid, and hiad nioved from one healtlî resort

to another without benefit. Medical treatnîcnt, as a rule, made lier

worse. The simple nîeasures I suggested clid hier niuch lîarm. Finally

she feil in witli a «Nature cure," xvhich led to lier speedy and complete

recovery and to, the decpcning, of lier contcnîpt for orthodox medicine.

In 9 instances iii the present, series attacks Nwcre reportcd to have

continued without iniprovement after tlîe operatioii. The patient in cach

instance niaintained that the attacks vhîich followed tlîe renioval of the

appcndix were identical wvitlî those wliichî preceded it. 111 3 exanîples the

attacks were proved, in course of timie, to be due to gaîl stones, in 2 to

colic, in 2 to novable kidiîey, and in i to renal calculus. In tue reniain-

in- instance no explanation of tlîe attacks wvas fortlîconîing. In this

case, duringr the flrst ive nionths after the operation, tlîe patient, a spin-

ster of -7, had four attacks of pain, wvitlî a temperature of io0 degree-ý
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to io03 degrees F. These attacks laid lier up for from tliree to sevendays. They ceased and neyer reappeared again. Froni the patient's
account it would appear [bat tbe operation wound liad suppurated.

In the cases of biepatic colic tiiere is no doubt but tbat gail stones anda diseased appendix coexisted. On twvo occasions I bave removed tbeappendix and evacuated the gail bladder at one operation, but throughtwo incisions. It is flot always easy to diagnose bepatic colic from cer-tain acute disturbances in the appendix. Tbat an operation in certain ofthese instances may fail to relieve the patient is not improbable. Onemust remember, also, in connection with tiiese cases wvbat extensive dis-ase may be found in an appendix wvbicb bias nieyer given the patient the
least trouble.

It is easy to imagine a case in wvhichi the attacks are due to, gaîlstones, but in wvhich niarked tenderness in the iliac fossa leads to, thediagnosis of niiscbief in the appendix. The appendix is removed, itswalls are tbickened, and its mucous membrane is ulcerated. It biascaused no symptoms except tbeone of local tenderness, and tbe patient
continues to bave attacks as badly as before.

The case associated with renal calculus was as followvs :A young,man of 22 hiad for two years been hiable to, attacks of pain jr! the rightiliac fossa, wvitb vomiting and fever. On the last attackc, which wvas oneof definite appendicitis, a tender swelling developed in tbe region of theappendix. The appendix wvas removed. It was adberent, wvas bentacutely upon itself, and was full of muco-pus. After the operation, thepatient continued to have precisely similar attacks to the numiber of eightor nine in the year. In these outbreaks tbere wvas no fever and no iliacswelling. Lt 'vas not until these 2attaclcs bad persisted for four yearsthat the kidney wvas suspected to be the seat of the trouble. The gland
wvas cul down upon, a calculus discovered and removed. The attacks,wbich had now lasted for seven years, at once ceased. The two op era-
tions were therefore unavoidable.

A case, given by Messrs. Battie and Corner, may bere be quoted inillustration of this point :"A boy xvas said to, bave had twenty attaclcsof appendicitis, and when operated on the appendix wvas normal, but there
was an oxalate of lime calculus, the size of a marble, in the pelvis of the
right kidney."

In the two examples in wvhich the "attacks" wvere of tbe nature ofcolie, there is little doubt but that the paroxysms of pain were due to, ad-
hesions.

In the present series are five cases in wbich a tender mass appeared
in the'righlit iliac fossa some time affer the operation. Lt occasioned
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great alarm, and led to the complaint that the patient wvas none the better
for the removal of the appendix. In one instance the mass xvas simply.
inflammatory and appeared as a very tender lump, the SÎZe of a hen's
egg. It wvas supposed to be due to thickening about a ligature or liga-
tures. After a few weeks it vahjished, but wvhile it lasted the patient wvas
quite an invalid. In three instances the tender lump wvas a faecal mass,
and the patients wvere so troubled, at the same time, wvith colie, flatulence
and dyspepsia that they maintained that they were no better for the opera-
tion. They wvere both confined to bed for some days. In the fifth ex-
ample the mass wvas due to tuberculous glands and there folloNved upon
their appearance tuberculous disease within the abdomen, of xvhich the
patient finally died.

B. Imperfect Results after the Evacuation of a Perityphîltie Abscess.

After tiiese operations ventral hernias are quite common, as are also
instances of tardy, imperfect, and irregular healingy of the wvound. S uch
cases need not nowv be considered, as they present features of no especial
interest.

1 find from the records of m-y casç,-books that the foll.,wing imper-
fect results may follow upon the evacuation of a perityphlitic abscess.
They are arranged in percentages, but the figures are of little value, since
they do not represent the experience in practice of any one operating sur-
ge-on

TABLE B.

Persistent sinuses ........... ....... ........ 40 per cent.
Recurring abscesses ........ ................... 24
-Recurring attacks of appendicitis...... ....... 1
Faecal fistulae .............. ...... ....... ... 12

Inflammnatory deposits in the iliac fossa ........ 8

100

WVith regard to the sinuses, the persistence in the niinority of the
exaniples wvas due to the ordinary conditions xvhich render a sinus obsti-
nate. In some the suppurating tract xvas long and irregular, or there
were many openings, or the main collection of pus wvas so placed as to
be incapable of efficient drainage. In other instances the canal passed
through a narrowed strait in a deep fascia or wvas s0 placed that it wvas ex-
posed to constant movement. Many of these sinuses healed spontan-
eously after many months or yielded to simple treatment. The persist-
ing sinus, in the majority of the examples is due to a diseased appendix,
or, as commonly, to a retained concretion.
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With the removal of the offending substance the sinus closes. I
have seen one instance in which the sinus closed spontaneously, without
operation, after it had discharged for seven years; others have closed,
under like conditions, after two or three years. To effectually treat the
persisting sinus which will not yield to simple measures the area of the
appendix must be exposed, that structure removed, and a careful search
made for an escaped concretion.

The recurring abscesses show great variation in the manner of their
appearing.. The original collection of pus is evacuated and drained; the
wound heals; after a varying period of time, the patient has pain and
tenderness in the part with fever and constipation; a second abscess ap-
pears, and is promptly opened.
. In a few examples the trouble entirely ends witli the healing of the

second abscess. In the majority of instances the abscesses are frequently
repeated. I have known the abscess appear ten times before the
patient was dealt with by a radical operation. The second abscess may
appear within a week or so of the first, or, on the other hand, it may not
b.come evident for months.

The following example will show the uncertain progress of these
cases. A gentleman, aged 46, had his first attack of appendicitis in
June, 1895. An abscess formed and was incised. The wound closed
in five months, and the patient made a good recovery. In June, 1896, a
second abscess appeared. It was opened, and the wound closed in four-
teen days. A third abscess appeared in July, 1897, and here again the
incision closed in fourteen days. On no occasion was the appendix or a
concretion met with. With the exception of a ventral hernia the patient
now remained vell and, so far as I know, had no further trouble in the
iliac fossa.

There can be little doubt but that the relapsing abscess is due almost
without exception to the retention of a diseased appendix or a concre-
tion, and that the condition can only be satisfactorily treated by remov-
ing these causes of offence.

In a few instances there is no apparent abscess, but in its place ·a
troublesome inflammatory mass in the iliac fossa or pelvis. One example
of this will suffice : A man, aged 28, had his first attack of appendicitis
when he was 20. During his second attack, eight years, later, a large
abscess formed and burst into the rectum. The patient made a good re-
covery and remained perfectly well for five months. He then began to
complain of a dull pain in the right iliac fossa and rectum, with fever and
constipation. He became very ill and wasted. The pelvis was found
I be almost filled with a hard inflammatory mass. In four weeks this
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slowvly subsided, and wvitlî it the fever vanishied. Although a careful
look-out wvas kept, no matter wvas knowvn to escape per rectum. Three
months after the disappearance of the swvelling I removed the appendix.
ht xas bchiind the caecum iii the iliac fossa, wvas vcry adherent, wvas bent
upon itsclf, and full of pus. Nothing abnornîal wvas to, be discovered in
the pelvis or about the rectum.

Into the very wvide subject of faccal fistula alter the evacuation of a
perityphlitic abscess it is impossible to enter on this occasion. I may be
allowved to mention the followving points whichi have impressed them-
.sel% es upon my mnd : (1) That while the f aecal fistula exists another at-
taclc of appendicitis is exceedingly uncommon. (2) That the fistula, un-
less due to an actual cutting or tearing of the bowel, lias a tendency to
close spontaneously. This process may involve. months, sometimes
many mnonths, but healing takes place in the end. (3) That those fistulae
whichi appear some days after tie evacuation of the abscess do better than
those xvhich are evident at the tirne of the operation. (4.) That a stili
diseased appendix or a retained concretion is often tlîe cause of the per-
sistence of the fistula.

From the London Hospital statistics it wvould appear that a faecal
fistula may be expected in a littie less than (3 per cent. of those cases of
aibscess which are treated by operation, and that the great majority of
sucli fistulae close spontaneously.

In connection wvith the sequelae now under discussion the greatest
interest attaches to the occurrence of fresh attacks of appendicitis after
the abscess lias healed. These outbreaks are definite attacks of appendi-
citis which must be clearly distinguished from those relapsing troubles
Nvhich may attend an imperfectly-healed abscess cavity. "These attacks
need not be attended by suppuration, and, indeed, usuially are not s0 as-
sociated.

I was at one tirne disposed to think that the patient xvho had hiad
a perityphlitic abscess was, ipso facto, cured of his malady, and that al-

though he nîight have further trouble xvith the abscess, hie need fear no
other attack of definite appendicitis. Longer experience hias proved that this
assumption is flot correct. I arn of opinion, however, that the number of
patients ivho have definite attacks of appendicitis after a perityphlitic
abscess hias been evacuated are very few, and that the examples of such
relapse in cases in which a concretion is evacuated wvitiî the discharge are
quite rare. The escape of a concretion is an evidence that the appendix
is extensively ruptured. As a result of this rupture it does flot neces-
sarily shrink up, as some suppose, but it seldom gives further trouble.
Unfortunately, there are cases in wvhich there are two or more concre-
tions, one of wvhich only may be discharged. The patient then lias
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"attacks" until the remaining substance is evacuated, and an apparent
exception is made to what is very nearly a rule.

The interest in this inatter centres around the question whether the
appendix should be removed during the quiescent period in any case in
which an abscess has been opened, but in which the appendix has not
been dealt with. Mr. Battle, in his able and interesting work on the
Surgery of the Diseases of the Vermiform Appendix, answers this question
in the affirmative.

In each such case as lias been named lie would advise the removal
of the appendix. His opinion would appear to be largely based upon
the case of a young woman who had an appendix abscess evacuated. Six
months later she died of diffused septic peritonitis. The appendix was
found to be in a state of acute inflammation and sloughing. There was
no concretion present.

Mr. Battle further contends that, even if there be no second attaclc,
the retained appendix may be the seat of chronic trouble and so greatly
damage the patient's health.

The first point to be determined in this discussion is the frequency
with which further attacks of appendicitis ocçur in cases of local abscess
in which the appendix has not been removed. Dr. Miles Porter con-
siders that such relapses may be expected in 13 per cent. of the cases.
Mr. Lett, in his London Hospital statistics, places the number of such re-
lapses at 17.2 per cent. (see Table F). I think that this percentage
may be unduly high, since the decision that "the attack since the opera-
tion is like that the patient had before the operation" depends, in most
cases, solely upon the patient himself. Some of such "attacks" might
well be due to trouble associated with an imperfectly-healed abscess.

The appearance of the subsequent attack in these abscess cases shows
remarkable variations. For example, among my own cases I notice that
in one instance the secund attack appeared four weeks after the abscess
was evacuated, while in another the patient did not have an attack until
two and a half years had eiapsed. One indihidual had only one further
attack, while another had five outbreaks .in the first eighteen months
after the operation. In a third example there were several attacks dur-
ing the first twelve months, and after that they ceased-or, at least, the
patient when he saw me had been free from trouble for five years.

While I think that the appendix should be without doubt removed in
any case in which the least trouble is experienced, it appears to me that
the following arguments may be urged against the establishment. of a
rule that in every example of abscess (in which the appendix bas been
unreimcved) it should be excised at the first convenient opportunity.

i. Upon the most liberal estimate it is evident that 83 patients out of
every oo will never have another attack.
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2. The risk of a second attack is. comparatively smiall. Tlius Mr.
Battie, while lie places the mortality of the first attack at 25 per cent.,
gives the rnortality, of a second attack as 7 per cent., and that of a further
attackc as 2 per cenýx

3. In those cases in wvhich an abscess lias formeci altiiougli the opera-
tion îs often unexpectedly easy it is often not only very difficuit but tdxs-
tinctly dangerous. In certain cases in wvhiclh the adhesions have proved
to be very extensive and dense, and in wvhichi the appendix is buried deep
in the plevis, 1 have failed to remnove the offending body or even to find
it. I cannot lielp thinking, therefore, that if Mr. Battle's rute became
Aibsolute the surgeon would lind himself engaged in not a few operations
wvhicli -%vere attended wvith considerable rislz to life. In the face of the
facts a-bove stated,-and keeping in mind the fatal case Mr. Battie mcil-
tions- -I do not consider that such rislc is justified.

4. It may not be unfair to statc the belief that the evidence that an
abscess bias burst into the bowel is iiot always conclusive. The passage
of -, cquantity of decomposed and loiig-reta-iined mucus might wvell g-i;.e a
nurse the impression that pus is being evacuated.

II.-Tiîg COMPLICATIONS wmicu M. ATTEND O PERATIONS FOR

APPENDICITIS.

'Lhe lengthi to wfiichi thîs paper lias already extended wvill forbid any
but a very superficial discussion of the subjeet.

V' ith the exception of faecal fistula, intestinal obstruction and the
persisting or extending absces.-, the principal complications are those only
of septic infection. They are suchi complications as may occur in con-
nection wvith any septic wound. he fact that the wound is within the
range of the portai systeni permits of the limîted blood infection kn)%[
as pylephiebitis.

W'itli this exception the most conspicuous complications differ in no
essential from those whichi may attend a suppurating stump left after
an amputation of the thîgli.

Certain of the pleurisies and of thc empyemata are due to direct local
cxtcncion of inflammation fromn the original seat of infection.

The parotitis is probably ý1,-e to that septic condition of the mnouth
wvhichi is common in this and in othr abdominal disorders.

The common thronibosis of the left femoral vein is îîot open to a
ready explanation. If movement be in any way concerned in this locali-
zation it may be noted that whilc the riglit thigh is kept at rest the left
lower limb is rauch, and often severely, uscd in the necessary mov-ements
of the patient in bcd.

Mr. Lett's statistics (Table E) show the complications which have
occurred ifl i,ooo consecutive cases of operation. In the detailed appen-
dix to that table wilI be found particulars of the circumstances under
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w1liclî these complications have occurrcd ' as wvell as of the period atwhic2 they have become manifest. It cannot be claimed that these aie-tails reveal any novelty iii the familiar history of the infecte> wound.
STATISTIÇS COIMPILrD FROM TluE. LONDON IIOSPI1TAL R.CORit)s JULY IST, 1900 TO AUGusv,1OTII, 1904, 11V ïMi. Hui L-rn', F.IR.C.S., LATE SUIIGICÂI. REOISTItAlI TO TUErHOSP'ITAL.

T.&3LrE C.-le shîowinq t1he Local Condition in 1,000 Cases o.f ilppcndicilis ai thelime of the Operation, coinpiledfroin the London Iospýi!al Records MuY 1là, 1900 b itugusfl6th, 1904.

Date. Total nmber of Casesoperated upon. o o o c
Ro-d née- D e i

covered De ovcre1 covcrcd oed

July lst to Doeet-

ber 3lst, 190.... 86<males 59, females 27) 33 0O 39 1 1 :12
1901 .... 189 ( miales 130,fcrnales 9) 75 2 6 0 6 0 31902 .... 230 (males 162, feInales 68) 75 0 il 3 96 9 8 281903 .... 299 (maies 200, feniales 99) 100 1 12 1 12.1 20 7 3.1

ust lS01, 1901 .. ..1 96 (males 130, feinales 66) 77 1 b 1 77 41 13 18

Grand total..j ,0oo0 360 4 31 5 396 35 39 127
Duiring the above perid 2jU other patients with appendicitis wvere adînitted intothe Hospital, but were iîot subjected to, operation, either because the attacks wcre soslight, or becarise they dleclined to subrnit to, surgical mneasures.
If a patient has several attacks of appendicitis the latter attacks areless severe, and Iess Iikcely to be accompanied by the formation of an ab-scess than the earlier ones. This is confurmed by the following table, 'vhichincludes ail the cases of abscess and of genei-aI peritonitis in this series.Cases of abscess witlî general peritonitis are included under the heading

of abscess.

TAB]LE.. D.-(London 1obpital Srîies.)

INuruber of Previous Attacks of
Nuni- 1 Appendicitis.

-- ber of
iCases. Not Th ree

More

Abscess............................... 499 200 187 67 19 26
General peritoiiitis without, absess......... 101 66 31 3 1 0

Total ...................... 600 261 218 70j 20 26
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TABlLE E.(ono roSpilal Selrics.)

Table Io show the Cç niplications niet iih in the 1,000 Çss

Complications. Numiber of Cases.
FEmil Fistula.................................... 49
Throinbosis of tie femoral vein .................... 12
Intestinal obstruction ,........................... 10
Bronchopneunionia............ .................. 17
]?leurisy with effusion ..................... ...... 14
Pleuirisy without effusion .......................... 2
E npyeîna ..................................... 7
Acute Bronchitis................................. 4
1>uluionary einbolismn.............................i1
Parotitis, non-suppurative......................... 4
Pylephiebitis.................................... 4
Residual abscess ................................. i11
Secondary abscess................................ 12

In six of the 1,000 cases the appendicitis Nvas associated with pregnancy.

Foecal Fi stula.

A faecal fistula deve!oped in 49 Cases, or in a littie less than 6 per

cent. of the cases wvhich recovered. In 35 the fistula closed spontaneously.

In 2 cases the fistula wvas closcd by operation after it fiad persisted for

seven months in one case, and twvo and three-quarter years in the other,

and iii two it still exists. 0f thc other io cases, 5 died soon after the

operation, 4 in twve1ve days or less, and 1 in three weeks wvith pylephleb-

itis. In the majority of the cases iii which sponitaneous healing- took

place the sinus closed wvithin two months. In one case the fistula closed

spontaneosly after eight rnontlîs. Two flstulae are stili open two years

and eighiteen rnonths respectively alter their appearance.

Three of the fistulae aippeared in ten, fifteen and twventy-four days

respectively after the operation; sixteen others appeared wvithin a wveek

of the operation, and twelve of this number appeared wvithin three days.

Th-rombosis of the Fcnoral Vein.

0f the twvelve patients wvho suffered fraîn this complication, 'i were

men and 5 wvere wvomcn. The Ieft vein xvas affecteV in i i cases, the

right in one case only.

In i i of the cases tie average date at which evidence of tir-onthbos::

appeared wvas twventy-four days after the beginning of the illness. In the

remaining case tlue appendix wvas removed thirty-six hours after 1 *e onset

of the attack, and thrombosis took place eieven days later.

With reg-arcl to the circunistances of the operation, the appen-lit tact(

been removed during a quiescent period in three cases. Two of these

healed by first intention, but in the third a faecal fistula developed. 0f
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the remiaining cases tiiere wvas in one general peritonit'is, whvlile in ail the
others an abbcess wvas present. t

The above particulars precisely coincide with niy own e-xperience o 'f
this complication. I have noticed no commnon factor in the circumstances
of the patients Wvho have beconie the subjeots of thromibosis, for have I
any explanation to offer of the fact tliat the trouble nearly always occurs
iii the left vein ýand flot in the righit.

Acide Intestinal Obstructions.
Ten patients -%vhlo were the subjects of appendicitis w'ere operated

upon for acute intestinal obstruction; 4 recovercd, 6 died.
One patient had been iii for five days, and hiad liad symptoms of ob-struction for tvo days. At the operation the appendix wvas inllamned andadherent to the nmesentery, forming a band wvhich caused the obstruction;

4 in. of gangrenous gut wvas resected.
Another patient had been iii for 10 days, and hiad had symptomis of ob-struction for four days. At tie operation, in addition to ani abscess in

the right iliac fossa and general peritonitis, 14 in. of paralyzed gut wvere
found' and resected.

In, the other patients the obstruction -,as due to adhesions or tokinking of the gut, while in one there wvas a volvulus of the smiall intes-
tine.

.Pulrnona-ry Complications.
There were 45 cases in whichi pulmonary complications supervened.

In 17 there 'vas broncho-pneunionia, in 14 pleurisY wvitli effusion, in 2pleurisy wîthout effusion, in 7 there wvas an enipyema, in 4 acute bronclii-
tis, and in i pulmionary enibolism.

Ahl thé examples of broncho-pneumonia occurred in cases of abscess
or of general peritonitis, xvith the exception of 2. In these twvo the appen-
dix hiad been removed after the attack hiad subsided. As these, wereaseptic cases, and as signs of broncho-pneumonia. were present on the
day followvîng the operation, they 'vere probably examples of ether-pneu-
mon ia.

Pleurisy witli effusion occured in 14. cases. In 2 instances thiere was
pieurisy wvithout effusion. In i i the righit side wvas affected, if 5 theleft. In one case ecily in this series was the appendix remnoved during
a quiescent puriod.

0f the 7 cases of empyema 6 wvere on the righit side and 1 on the left.The i on the left occurred wvith a left subdiaphiragnmatic abscess. Tlrec
qf those on the right side 'vere associated with a righit subdiaphragniatic.
abscess, 2 with general peritonitis (in one of 'vhicli the cmpyenia commun-
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icated w~itli the general peritoneal cavity througlh a hole in the dia-
phragrn 1 in. in diarneter), and the rernaining case appeared four -'ý'eel'ks
after an abscess in tic righit iliac fossa hiad beeiî opened.

There w'ere four cases of acute bronchitis. In 1 instance the patient
wvas admitted wmith acute bronchitis; in i case it appeared six days after

ain operation for an appendix albscess, and in 2 cases it carne on after an
interrni opertion.

Paroi js.

Four cases are noted, in none of which did the gland suppurate.
The riglit side wvas affected in 3 patients, the left iii i. Two cases oc-
curred one and todays respectively after an interirn operation, the
third case after a large abscess had been opened, "'hile the fourthi case
followed a laparotonîy for general peritonitis twvo "'eeks after an abscess
hiad been evacuated.

Pylephiebitis.

There 'vere four instances of pylephiebitis anîong the thousand cases.
One patient, a mnan aged -o, hiad been iii for seventeen days before the
operation; lie hiad hiad no previous attack. The temiperature xvas irreg-
ular and v'aried between ioo degrees and 98 degrees, wvitli very oceasional
rises to 102 degrees or 10- degrees. he local signs were slighit, but

TAimE F.-lo bic Io Showv the Preqiiccy of Furthcr 'kIllacks " afier F~arious 0Omratiomq
______ for Alppcndicitis. (Londoi Jlospital 5kriPq-ý

Abscess or General ]?eritonitis. Iffterirn Operations.

i . t
Ycar. Sex. 1Appendix re- 'Not Notof

Nuniber of flio0 ed. renioved. s-tated. Nunber +
cilss. _________ __________ _____ cses O

+ +0 +_ I_ +__

1900 . f i. 0 4 O 6 0v 1,2 1 il
1900...M ] 6 à o 3 0~ 0 à) 01901.. eI :23 0 4~ 1 14 4 30 0 30

10..F 4 1 46 0 1 0 0 i 290
1902... 'I -19 0 3 46 O2 0 1 00 1
1902...r 16 0 5î 010 Ou 1 3 17
1903... Ml 4 -9 1 2 3 51 I 0 -15 3 42
190S... r, 3() 1 16 2 il. 0 0~ 32- 30
3904...M I.. 41 2 1 19 1 O 4: 43 0 43
1904... F~ 25 1 9~ 2121 0 1~ 20 1 91

Total I26 4$H 10 2 l22j O 14 242 il ïIl 3

The aign + at the hied of a column indicates the number of patients who hiad
ftnrtlier " a«tt-icks ;tAie sign o indicates the mnibcr of patients N-ho hiad no ftirt.ber
"attacks."

3
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lie hiad several rigors. At the operation the appendix wvas found to bc
uicerated, inllamed, considerably tluickeried and occupied by an opaque
fluid. It wvas adherent to the caecum and wvas flot perforated. Surgi-
cal emphysema developed round the w'ound. At the post-mtortcmt there
was pylephiebitis, wvith many abscesses iii the pancrcas, and broncho-
pneumonia in the righit lung.

The second case wvas a woman 25 years old, whio 'vas admnitted xvith
an abscess in the right iliac fossa. She had hiad no previous appendix
attacks. The abscess was evacuated, and ten days later it 'vas nec-
essary to open up the wound again to let out more pus. An openingwxas
then found in the caecum, fromn w'hich faeces escaped. Twvelve days after
the lirst operation she hiad an attackz of acute intestinal obstruction, for
the relief of wvhichi an artificial anus ivas made. Twelve weeks after the
lirst operation the fistula Ieading to the caecum wvas explored, and an at-
temipt ý%vas made to close it. Thle artilicial anus ceased to discharge on
several occasions, but was stili open at the time of lier death, txventy-one
weeks after the primary operation. At the post-mnorteni examnination
there were signs of early lardaceous disease, pylephlebitis with many ab-
scesses in the liver, and pelvic peritonitis with pus betw'een the coils of
the smnall intestine.

The third case wvas that of a boy, agcd 12, who had been iii four days.
he appendix, -wlich 'vas gangrenous, wvas reinoved. He died three

weeks later. At the post-mnortent examination there 'vas a little local
peritonitis round the caecum, othlerwise the peritoneum -,vas healthy. The
superior mesenteric and portai veins wvere tlîrombosed and filled wvith pus;
the splenic vein contained blood and pus.

The fourth case wvas that of a man, aged 26. H-e wvas admitted wvith
jaundice and an enlarged liver. He hiad had frequent rigors. At the
post-nzortcmn examnination a loculated perityphlitic abscess wvas found, to-
goelher wvith pylephlebitis and abscesses in the liver.

It is to be noted that none of these patients lîad liad a previous atuack
of appendicitis.

A bscess.

After an appendix abscess bais been opued and drained, other ab-
scesses imimediately or renîotely connectcd with tic appendix may form
in various parts of the abdomen. Thiese arrang,,e thenmselves into thre
groups:

i. The residual abscess, in wvhich a reaccumlation of pus takes
place underneath or close to the oDeration scar, in the position of the
original abscess. Such rcaccurnulation of pus is not accompranicd by
signs of another attack of appendicitis.
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2. The secondary abscess, wvhich is the resuit of the direct exten-

sion~ of the inflaiamatory process froni the primiary abscess to other parts
of thec abdomien.

3. The abscess whichi acconîpanies subsequent attacks of appendi-
citis.

Amiong the 499 cases of apendix abscess thiere wvere i i cases of
residual abscess wvhich were opened at intervals after the operation vary-
ing fromi ten days to seven wveeks.

Tiihere were 12 cases of secondary absccss. Six of these wvere sub-
diaphragmatic (4 being on the right side and 2 on the left). Two were

opened threc weekzs after the primiary absccss hiad been drainied,
two wceks after, and i nine days aftcr.

Five of the secondary abscesses were situated in the pelvis while flic
remiaining one pointed at the external abdominal ring. These were

opened fromi twel'e to twenty-one days aftcr the prirnary operation, with

the exception of one pelvic abscess w'ihwas opencd seven days after.

Finally, iii 14 of flic cases in wvhich there were furthier attacks of
appendicitis, the attacks 'vere again acconipanicd by abscess formation.
Three of themn returncd a third timie with another attack of appendicitis
andl anollier abscess.

Pregiiancy.

Anion- the i ,ooo cases of operation wcre six wonien wvho wverc preg-

îîant. 0f tlîree p)atients who were opcrated upon for general peritonitis,
two w'ere six rnonths pregnant. Abortion tookz place ilîrce to five days
after the operation in eaclh case, and ail the patients diedi; one on the fifthi
day, one on the tliirtcenth, and flie third on the eigliteenth day (after an
attack of secondary liaeniiorrliag-e froîn a vessel iii the pelvis).

0f cases wlio -%verc admitted Nvitli an appendix abscess 2 were si-x
rnontlîs pregnant, and i wvas four mionthis pregnant. Oîie pDatient abortcd
teîi days after the opcration, and another four and a haîf weelcs after the
operation; tliey botli recovered. In tlîe third case pregnaîicy was midis-
turbed.

The above table show's the result of thie investigation into the fre-
quency of furthcr attacks of reputed appendicitis after absccss formation
or general peritotîltis. It also gives *lie nuniber of patients m-ho0 stat&('
that tlîey liad attacks of pain subsequently to.the removal of the appendi'.

duriîîg the quiesceîît period, "sinîilar to those thiey lîad before the oper.a-
tion.'

Letters Nvere sent to -797- patienîts, and replies wvere rcccivcd froîîî -50C.
0f 264 cases Of abIIsccss or greneral peritonitis, further "a-,ttackzs" wcre

conîplaincd of in '27 cases, or 10.2 per cent.
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0f 242 calses Of operation during the quiescent period, furthcr
"attacks" were complained of in 4,5 per cent.

It xviii be seen frorn tie table thr,-i, Of 107 cases of ai)scess or .generai
perit.onitis in xvhich the appendix xvas said to have been remioved, oniy 6
complained of furthier "tak.

In 122 cases in \vhich the appendix Nvas flot remnoved, 21 patients
cornpiained of further "attackcs."

Sr .Wiliaia Broadbent said that the paper by Sir Frederick Treves
turned so entirely on surgical questions thiat lie did flot see where the
physician carne in. The consulting physician 'vas in a particularly un-
favorable position in regard to this subjeet. Patients wvere brought to
him, and perhiaps the existence of recurrent appendicitis -,vas recognized,
xvhereupon the patient xvas handed over to sonie surgeon, and the con-
sulting physician hieard later on -whiethier the resuit wvas favorable or un-
favorable, but was not supplied ,vith any details. At other timies die
consulting physician wa:- called in to assist in deciding whether an opera-
tion for appendicitis 'vas necessary or not. The best advice xvas given,
and tlue probability xvas that a surgeon wxas called' in, operation perforni-
cd, and the consulting physician hieard nothing more about [lic case. For
those reasons Sir X'Viliam Broadbent thouglit it xvould 1)e absurd in imii
to attemipt to contribute in any wvay to the discussion.

Mr. Charters Synîonds said that in a series of 72 private cases, as
far as lie had been able to obtain the information, the fohloxving after
resuits had been observed In one case there %vas [brombosis of the left
fetnoral vein; in one case there "'as cardiac emboiisni ,vith death on the
fourth day; in one case there xvas miid pyrexia for fourteen days foliowed
by slight iaenmoptysis; in one case there "'as a pelvie abscess \vhîich dis-
charged into the rectum. 0f these '19 cases, 71 wxere knio\wn at the present
time to remain in perfect hiealth. In another series of 50 cases from biis
hospital records, there %vas no case of thiromibosis. Concerning the after-
history of these 50 cases, hie hiad been able to traces four cases with after-
resuits. In one, tHe attacks diminishied in severity, but stili continued,
the pain probably being due to a renal cause; in another case, a surgical
operation for fixation of the kidney gave relief, and in another recurrent
attacks occurred, but lie hiad flot been able to secure thc subsequent his-
tory In another ca'-e deatli occurred frorn acute peritonitis. In addition
to the four cases lie hiad nientioned, lie hiad hiad three otiier cases under
bis care in \vhich operations liad been performed by other surgeons. In
anc of thiese three cases the attack recurred before the patient left the
nuising homne. Subscquently fixation of [tie kidney %vas performed, and
he hoped thie pain would be cured. The second case w'as a man of .30,
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in whomi the pain continued after the appendix had been removed ; the

pain becamie localized to the region of the loin, and relief wvas obtained

by remnoving a stone fromi the kidney. In the third case the patient wvas

neurotic. In his experience, Mihen recurrent abscess occurred, some part

of the appendix hiad been left, or there wvas some concretion at the bottomn

of the abscess. In regard to the question of tlirombosis, lie wvas inter-

ested to hiear Sir Frederick Treves state that it wvas more common on

the left side. It occurred in cases wvhere the wound ran a perfectly healthy

course. In looking over his cases other than appendicitis, Mr. Symonds

said that lie found it hiad occurred after radical cure of hiernia in a wvoman,
after suturing a petella, after conmpound fracture of an ankle in

the oppdsite leg and after fracture of tie feniur. Throm-

bosis hiad taken place in tliosc cases after perfect union hiad occurred,

and sonýe explanation of the dis-aster must be souglit for. 1la a certain

number of cases wvhere there xvere scptic changes in the wvound thromi-

bosis was the result of the septic process, but wx'len thrombosis occurred

wvhile the wound wvas runuîing a hiealtlîy course lie thoughit tliere mîust bc

a degree of septic poisonirug present, altlîougli there were no means of

nîeasurîng it; in other wvords, a condition of the blood niust exist which

tended towards thronîbosis. No case, hoxvever, of a tlhrombosis of the

femoral vein hiad conie under his notice in a cliild. Sonie common factor

must exist in tliese conditions, and lie submitted tlîat tlîat commion factor

'vas the enforced rest wvhich fol1owved aIl operations on the abdomen. He

advocated mîovenîent in his abdominal cases, and lie dispensed with pi]-

lows placed under the knees; in fact, he directcd his patients to rnove

their legs alter abdominal operations quite freely. ln lus hospital cases

tliere wvas no record of thrombosis after appendicitis; it was more com-

mon) in private practice because of the greater care and the more stringent

rest imposed. Referring to the remioval of the appendix in acute con-

ditions, lie advocated one rule wilîi \vas perfectly clear, and that 'vas

that w~lien the patient wvas septic, ivhen the temperature wvas raised, the ap-

pendix must be remnoved, otlier\vise tlîe source of the infection wvas left. In

cases whiere tliere xvas no septic infection nor elevation of tenîperature it

wvas justifiable to lay open tlîe absccss, dlean it carefully, and drain. The

best results were obtained if flushing out was avoided, and the operator

contented witli dry niopping.

Sir Lauder Brunton dbserved that iii a certain nunîber of case-s

where pain recurred after the renioval of tlîe appendix it xvas found Éthat

tlîe patients were sufferingy fronm chronic colitis. In these cases the

chronic colitis continued after tlîe remioval of the appendix, and the symp-

tonms of disconifort and tlîe pain wvere so like those produced by appent-
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dicitis that the patient usually said tlîat the operation hiad donc littie or
no good. Many of tiiose cases wcre benefited, and recovery took place
simply by subjecting themi to irrigation carried out either at home or at
Plombiéres. Many suffered fromi a condition of the nervous systern
wvhici 'vas found commnonly associated witli colitis; they complained of
aches and pains wheni no definite evidericcs of anything wrong in the
appendix or in the colon could be found. It seemied as if the pain wvere
fi\cd in their sensorium.

Mr. Pearce Gould said that it "'as impossible to deal adequately wvithi
the miass of statistical inatter that hiad been furnishied. He had lookcd
up the records of just over 300 consecutive cases of appendicitis, about
hait being cases in private practice and about haîf hospital patients. -In
the main tlîey conformed very closely indeed to the statenients made by
Sir Frederick Treves. He could confirmi wvhat Sir Frederick Treves
saîd about the difficulty in some cases of remioving the appendix and also
about the importance of removing the wvhole of the appendix and Iîow
disastrous it niight bc to leave even a small fragment behind. As to
the best course to follow after the patient had recovered from an appendix
abscess, wlîethcr a second operation should necessarily be advised, lie
fotund in his own cases that of 41 hospitai cases there xvas a subsequent
return of the disease necessitating an operation in four. Out of 30 private
cases lie hiad only known one. If lie took the hospital cases, wvhiçhi lie
thoughit afforded safer ground on xvhichi to make a statement, they showv-
ed that just 10 per cent. of cases of abscess that recover after operation
wvere hiable to have a return of the disease. Therefore it wvas better to
"'ait and sec if mischief returned before deciding the question of a second
operation. In regard to complications, lie mentioned tlîat out of over 300
cases there wvere seven wvith sinuses, four with faecal fistula, one wvithi
femoral thirombosis wvhicli affccted both veins, and one xvithi thrombosis
of the internal saphena vein. Another complication xvas the formation
of a second abscess before the patient had recovered from the first. Ie
had scen eight cases in wvhichi that had occurred. He thought thiat it
%vas an important complication. In one case cerebral softening occurred.
the patient being hemiplegic the day after the operation. In one case
there -was intestinal obstruction, and in another both ovaries had to, be
removed for suppuration. In t'vo patients lie found and deait with.
double pyosalpinx at the time of the operation. Thiere wvere twvo cases
of parotid bubo, one case of acute sivelling of the thyroid, three of colitis,
and tvo. cases of marked neurasthenia. One point that hiad struck hi.m was
the glib use of the words "the operation for appendicitis," as if there
were 'but one single and simple operation for appendicitis, whereas there
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were stili thrce distinct piactices. One of these wvas the remioval of the

appendix, as in 214 out of his cases. The second xvas that concerned

with the treatmient of a localized abscess, of wvhich there wvere 70 examples

in hiis iist. The third wvas concerncd wvith perforation of the appendix,

general infection of the peritoneum, and no limiiting adhesions. Study-

ing, these tlîree groups separately, lie found tlîat amiong the 214 operations

for the removal of the appendix in the quiescent stage, or in the eariy

stages of acute appendicitis, there were three deaths. -One death was

due to cardiac disease in a patient wvhoni it xvas known had grave and

serious cardiac trouble; lie had liad three attacks of appendicitis, and stili

had a swveiling over the caecumi, and it seemed to those in charge of the

case that hie should run the riskc of hiaving the appendix removed. That

p)atient, however, died fromn cardiac disease. The second death wvas in

a patient xvho was suffering fromn septicaemia at the time of the opera-

tion. In the third case acute peritonitis ensued shortly after the opera-

tion. In these 214 cases there -%as a mortality of under two per cent.

In the cases of abscess and generai peritonitis the mortaiity wvas 26 per

cent. The statistics of the London Hospitai, deaiing with a much larger

series, gave a mortality of 27 per cent. in cases of abscess and general

peritonitis. He emphiasized the point that if the case was such that it

could be treated by simple rernoval of the appendix, the mortality wvas

twvo per cent. But if the patients xvere allowed to reach the point where

an abscess had formed, there wvas general peritonitis, a mortality of 26

or 27 per cent. xvas reached. Sir Fredericlc Treves had referred to the

fact that in 1887 he first of ail before that society hiad suggested the

removal of the appendix during the quiescent stage. He hiad mentioned

that that proposai wvas flot wvell received, as Mr. Pearce Gould remem-

bered. If in the treatment of acute appendicitis a general toxaemia wvas

a1lowved to occur, and if a surgeon was not called in tili that had occurred,

it ouglit to be regarded as a reflection on xvhornever wvas in charge. Now

ht was a question whether an abscess of the appendix should be drained,

or flushed, or wiped out, and whcther the appendix should be

removed then or later, but lie looked forward to the timie whien

aibsccss would be prevented, and ail xvould be interested in the

more precise diagnosis of appendicitis in the early stages. There

wvas hardly a parallel, so far as the condition -%vas concerned,

with wvhat wvas seen in appendicitis; ail agreed to cail the disease

by that name, and it was in the appendix tlîat the mischief brewed. Ail

were agreed that the appendix could be removed without any detrimient

t.-, the patient. They \yere not mutiiating their patients by removing the

appendix, and the morbid material w'hich led to such grave conditions
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'vas Iimited aIt lirst to tle ýappendix itseif. He did not think it
xvas an exaggeration to say tlîat it xvas as rnuch an error for a surgeon
to alloxv an absccss to develop about a diseased appendix as it 'vas for
-a dentist to ailow an abscess to deveiop about the fang of a tootlî. The
mortaiity of 2-1 per cent. in thc cases of abscess and peritonitis ouglit to
bc reduced to the minimum of two per cent. by early operation.

NOTES ON SOIME 0F T1HE COÏMMONER DISEASES 0F THE
NOSE AND THROAT.

By PERRY G. GOLDSMITHI, M.D., 0.11., I3ellvilie.
Fcliow of the British and Aicrictan Laryngological Associations, LarynSoiogist

to NationnI Safflitrinln Association.IT is intended in a runninc- 3rticle to take Up some of the diseases of
the nose and throat most ,.i.ually met witli and xvrite bricfly on their

causation and treatmnent. hL is flot intendled that the articles wiil be
compicte so far as conccrns ail the tisua-,l remedies, buit rather that they
'viii be of intcrcst and profit to those xvho sec such cases during the roti-
tine of general practice. Sonie sugg estions xviii be offcred as to what
rnay bc advantageousiy donc.

Tiun NOSE.

Eczeima.-Under this headincr icrht bce inciuded any irritative con-
dition appearing about the anterior nares. There arc uisualiy txvo forms
-- acute and chronîc. The former is usually associated xvithi acute rhinitis,
xvhiie the latter is generaiiy found in association with defective nasal drain-
age. In chiidren, in v.honi this disease is niost common, there is found,
in a large majority of cases, a mass of adenoids. Occasionaily it is asso-
ciated with a marked thickening of the upper lip. Smail uilcers and fissures
are frequentiy discovered just xithin the vestibule of the nose.

7Ireatmnent.-In children attention to the naso-pharynx is vcry essen-
tiai. The removal of a mass of adenoids frequently is ail that is required,
because the rhinitis rapidly subsides and aiso the dernhatitis. Any septic
focus within the nose requires attention, aiso any abnormality interferring
xvith drainage. Ulcers are best treated by cauterization with silver nitrate
10 per cent. or argyrol 50 per cent. It is particuiariy important to sec that
every reccss of the vestibule is thorotighly clcaned and disinfected. As
a local application an ointment of zinc oxide and bismuth sub-nîtrate, 20
grains of eacli to the ounce of vaseline, wili be found of value in the acute
cases, while the addition of wvhite precipitate and salicylie acid xviii be of
much greater value in chronic cases.
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Calla psc of Aite Ncsi.-This condition is flot by any mecans rare,

tlic-ughi it is often overlooked. It may alone be the sole cause of nasal

'nbsIriiction, or renmain as the cause of failure after the intra-nasal canal

nas been rendered patent by operative means.

Thc treatment of thiese cases is very unsatisfactory. M\echanical ap-

pliances, the injection of paraflin and dilator exercises have ail been tried,

iiit have flot been of very material benefit. The mchlanical measures

conmoniy used by Hill, who has devoted considerable attention to the

subject, are a short piece of rubber tubing, a smiall unibrella ring, or a

ceiluloid expander. Divulsion is sometimes practised, but is in no sense

curative. Wiien Roughton's band causes obstruction by constricting the

orifice, it does flot appear that anything permanent is gained by cutting

and subsequent divulsion.

Encroczclzncnt onz the veslibular area, resuiting fromi abnormalities

of the internai or septal w~ail, is probably more common than the fornis

wve have just mentioned. The comrnonest formi is due to dispiacemient of

the iowvcr border of the triangular cartilage. A nostril may be converted

into a mere slit, wvhich is conipletely ciosed on attempting to inhale fore-

ibiy through the nose.

The treatnicnt is entireiy operative and yields - 'ery happy resuits. It

sImpiy consists in making an incision in the mnucous membrane and dis-

secting- it off the protrusion, which îs then cut aw,ýay fromi its posterior

attachments with shears. The mucous membrane is then trimmed 50 as

to sit properly. Suture-; are not needed, a collodion and iodoforrn dress-

ing is applied. Cocaine may be used hypodermically to make the operation

painiess, but a 20 per cent. solution, used with cotton rnops, generally

answers quite satisfactorily. Adrenalin in oul mi-akes the fild quite clear.

A good deal of patience is required in dissecting the m-ucous membrane,

otherwvise an opening wvill be made into the other nostril. This, wvhile it

ma), do no harmn, is not desirabie. A vestibular occlusion may consist of a

stic.ng deflection of the entire extremiity of the triangular cartilage, present-

irig what is virtually a large spur about the situation of the lirnen (Pegler).

This protrusion may be readily renioved w'ith a knife. Fiaps may, or miay

not, be used. If, lio-w'ever, the flap operation be used, it wili mak-e the

operation much more prolonged and difficult, and it is doubtful if any

more desirable resuit is gained.

Haemnatomza and Absccss of thie SePtnm??.-A haemiatom-a may be bilat-

eral or unilateral, the latter being the more commi-on. It usually results from

an injury, such as a blowv on the nose. The condition, which depends on

an accumulation of blood between the mucous membrane and the osteo-

cartilaginous framewvork, may be mistaken for a po1,,--s or a gummia.

The tumor may be absorbed or resuit in an absce, 'he septum. If
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the tumor is incised, great care should be taken to prevent sepsis. Abscess

of the septum, however, is not always preceded by haematoma, trauma-

tism may lead to caries of the bone and cartilage, which may resuit in

perforation and symmetrical suppuration. Evacuation of the pus is then

immediately indicated. It is well to bear in mind that the point of least

resistance in this case is in the buccal vestibule, inside the upper lip. A

knifc introduced above the central incisors will readily reach the pus and

secure a good drainage.

Peforation of the Septum.-Septal perforations are due to one of

twe causes: (1) Those following operations, the perforation being effected

purposely or inadverdently. They are of little consequence and the patient

may not be aware of their presence, unless informed of them. It is best

to mention their presence, otherwise, if found out later, great annoyance

to both patient and operator may ensue. (2) Those occuring as the result

of some dyscrasia are of more importance. Syphilis was formerly con-

sidered the usual cause. A perforation due to syphilis is generally ac-

companied by, or associated with, some necrosis of the ethmoid in addition

to the perpendicular plate, and fetor is always present. Strumous people

not infrequently have small round perforations confined to the triangular

cartilage. Picking the nose to remove accumulations of crusts, or small

vestibular or septal spurs often lead to erosions which ultimately per-

forate. Debilitating illnesses may also cause perforation, such as typhus,

smallpox, malignant types of typhoid, diphtheria, etc. Chromic acid and

phosphorous poisoning may also be a cause. Sometimes a small round

perforation, whose edges do not tend to heal entirely, is found accidently.

Lenox Browne speaks o. these as of tropho-neurotic origin. 111 skilled

use of the cautery or chromic acid within the nose may produce ulceration,

followed by perforation.

Treatment.-Very little can be done for these perforations. They

practically never close entirely. Those of constitutional origin require

appropriate treatment directed to the underlying disease. Locally, cleans-

ing alkaline and antiseptic sprays, followed by soothing or stimulating

ointrnents, will be found of value. A combination of menthol, gr. id, and

bismuth, grs. xxx, in an ounce of vaseline will be found soothing and

softens the crusts; while menthol, grs. iv, and oil of cade, m. vi, will be

somewhat more stimulating. Resorcine in vaseline is also of value.

Care must be taken, that any habit tending to keep up irritation is en-

tirely stopped. It may even be necessary in those cases which show a

tendency to progress to gently touch the edges with silver nitrate, gr.

xxx, to the ounce or with the galvano-cautery. With reference to the

syphlitic cases, it must not be forgotten that these occur as a rule in the

tertiary stages and potassium iodide, pushed to its full physiological effect,
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is alone indicated. Ten to twenty grains of pyoktanin to the ounce of

sterate of zinc is higlîly spol<en of by Kyle as a local application to al)

fornms of septal ulceration.

Epistaxis.-Bleeding fromi the nose is a comminon complaint and sorne-

times taxes ail the energies of t1i'c physician to control it. It has been said

to take place as a symptomn, as a disease, and as a physiological process.

'ro attempt wvill be made here to mention ail the causes. Suffice it to say

that amcng the local cauisative agents, trauma, ulcerations, foreign bodies,

and newv growvths wvill be found to be the most frequent; wvhile, among

the constitutional conditions, are found the hemorrhagic diathesis, hoemo-

philia, typlîoid, diphitheria, pneumoni,,,various anoemias, spccific inflamma-

tions, congestive conditions of the miucous membrane due to cardiac le-

sions and Bright's disease, alcohiolic excesses and apoplexy also play a

part. The bleeding is not infrequently started by a severe sneeze, cough,

or violent blowing of the nose. The point at wlîich the flowv begins is

grenerally at the anterior inferior part of the septum.

Trcatinent.-The patient naturally expects soi-e effort to be made to

stop the flowv, leaving the discussion of the underlying cause for later con-

sideration. In order to plug the nose with any degree of satisfaction and

to get prompt results, it is niecessary to see, if possible, the bleeding point.

pressure directed to this oîie spot will usually control the hoemorrhage, and

the use of large plugs may not be required, gauze, soaked in hydrocarbon

oul, acts mucli better than gauze or cotton aJone. A.drenalin chioride,

1-2000, acts rapidly in m-ost cases, if applied at the sieo lei'.Vr

ious astringent applications, such as antipyrin, hydrogeri peroxide, tannic

acid, etc., are also of value. Gare must be taken tlhat the plugs are not

inserted so tigthly that the pressure wvill cause subseque.nt necrosis. A

small rubber bac, inserted into the nostril and then filled wvith air is somne-

timies of value. In ail cases tinct. opii. in 5 or 10 rninim doses, greatly

assists in keeping the patient's feelings under control. It is occasiollally

necessary to plug the posterior nares. Plugs should flot be left in more

than 24 hours.

The subsequent management of the case consists in the avoidance of

excessive exertion and ail habits tending to cause the flow t[o recur. The

cases depending on an altered constitutional state require treatment dir-

ected to this end. In hoemnophiliacs, packing the nostril May fail to arrest

the hoemforrhage, yet sufficient cotton should be put into the nose to pr ,e-

vent nasal breathing-; as, sornetimes wvhère the ooziig is slight, the suiction

produced by breathing is sufficient to keep up the bleedîng. Strychnia

nitrate, opium, and lead acetate may be of service.
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FORTY YEARS' AND AFTER-A REPLY l'O DR. OSLER.

Dly JOHN FERGUSON, M.A., M.D.,

Senior Phye8khn Toronito Western iloa§pital.

M r. P,esident and Genitlemet,-A short tinme ago 1 %vas asked by the

President to read a paper on Dr. Osler's recent address, at Johns

Hopkins University. At first 1 declincd, stating that sonie aider and more

experienced member should be chosen for the discharge of s0 important a

task. Thc request wvas, however, renewcd and this is nîy excuse for ap-

pearing before you on this occasion.

1.-DR. OSLER'S POSITION.

1 have twvo fixed ideas wvell known ta niy friends. The first is the

comparative uselessness of nmen above 40 years. This may secm shock-

ing, and yet, read ariglit, the world's history bears out the stateinent.

Take the sumn of human achievement in action, in science, in art, in liter-

ature, subtract, the work of the men above 40, and, w~hile xve should miss

great treasures-even priccless treasurcs-we would practically be whcere

we are to-day.

"It is difficuit ta name a great and far-reaching conquest of the mind

which býas flot been given ta the wvorld by a man on wvhose back the suri

xvas stili shining. The effective, maving, vitalizing wvork of the wvorId is

donc bctween the ages of 25 and 40, those 15 golden years of plenty, the

anabolic or constructive period, in wvhicli there is a1lvays a balance in the,

mental bank and the credit is stili good.

"In the science and art of medicine there lias not been an advance of

the first rank \,which has flot been finitialcd 1-, young or comparatively

young men. Vesalius, Harvey, H-unter, Bichiat, Laennec, Virchow, Lis-

ter, Kochi-the green years wvere yet upon their hcads when their epoc:i'

making studies xverc made. Ta modify an aid saying, a man is sane mnor-

ally at 30, richi mcntally at 40, w~isc spiritually at 50 or neyer. The young

men should be encouraged and afforded cvcry possiblie chance ta show

\vhat is in them.

" My second flxed idea is the usclessness of men above 60 years of

age and the incalculable benefit it would be in commercial, political and pïo-

fessional life, if, as a matter of course, men stopp>ed work at this age. In

that charming novel, The Fixed Period, Anthony Trollope discusses the

practical advantages in modern life of a return t'. this ancient usage, and

Read ftt the Toronto ?Medical Society, l6th March, 1905.
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the plot hinges on the admirable seberine of a coliege into wvhich at 60 rien

retired for a year of contemplation before a peaceful departure by chioro-

form.
" As it cati be maintained that ail the great advances biave corne froni

iiien under 40, so the history of the wvorid shiows that a very large propor-

tion of the evils may le traced to thie sexage.narians, ncarly ail the great

mistakes poiiticaiiy and sociai1y, ail of the wvorst pocmis, iriost of thie bad

pictures, a majority of the bad novels, flot a fewv of thc' bad sermnons and

speeches. "
Subsequently, Dr. Osier remarked as foliows

" Nothing in the criticism lias shaken mny conviction that the telling

wvork of the world lias been donc, and is donc, by mien under 40 years of

ag "e. The exceptions which have been given oniy illustrate the ruie.

"It wouid be for the genera. good if mcen at 60 wvere relieved from

active work. WVe wvould miss the energies of sone youriger-old men, but

on the whole it wvould be of the greatest service to the se-xagenarians

themnse]ves.

"«I said tlîat man's lest work wvas donc before forty and at sixty he

si1ould retire.''
"«No mani ouglit to tiîink of wvriting a book until lie is 40. Up to that

timne lie should bc engaged upon other and more important thirigs, creat-

ing wliat lie intends to wvrite about. Tlîat is the w~ay it wvas wvith me. I

wàs too busy at forty to write. "

" Take Darwin as an instance. His greatcst work wvas donc wvben

lie \vas a young mani expioring South Amierica. "

II.-OPNîoNs REGIRIîING; Diz. OSLER'S VIEWvS.

The London Globe reniarks that "Dr. Osler's viewvs are disproved

by the patent fact that a vcry large proprotion of the men who are doing

the best work in the wvorld to-day are over sixty years of age. "

The St. Jaines Gazette says: '<WTe knowv several men over sixty xvho

\viIl refuse to discuss it, yet five ycars offer such an opportunity for argu-

nment tlîat Dr. Osier nîay be able in 1910 to die a martyr to bis own

cause."
President jas. B. Angeli, of the University of Michigan, does not sub-

scribe to the statenient that nien lose their usefulness wbien tbey reacli

the age of sixty ye.-rs.
Dr. Henry M. Hurd, President of Johins Hopkins University, says:

"It- was natural that in miaking an sxcuse for Ieaving johns H-opkins

aîîd going to Oxford lie sbouid say that be feit tiîat lus wvork for the uni-

x'ersity bad been finisbcd, and that sonie one slîould corne to take biis

place-but tbere lie sbould liave stopped.
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" have known Dr. Osier so long that I have become accustomed to
his views. When I lirst met him some sixteen years ago I was flot in the
first blushi of youth. At that timie Dr. Osier wvas flot quite forty and hie said
that lie thought a man's work should cease at forty. After a few years
hie said no man should attemp-t to do anything after hie had reached fifty.
Noxv that hie lias passed fifty lie says that sixty is the limit, and I venture
to say tha$t within t± few years lie wvi1l declare tliat seventy is flot a bad
time to quit.

Many of us feel that the address wvas unfortunate. It is safe to say
that wvhen man reaches the limit, and flot until then, hie advertises the fact
by poor work. "

"Cato learned Greek at eiglity; Sophocles
Wrote his grand "«Oedipus" and Sinionifles
Bore off the prizo of verse from his conipeers
MWhen each hiad nunmbered more thani four score years.
Anid Theoplirastus, at four score and ten,
Had but begun lus "OCharacters of M-Nen. "
Chaucer, at Woodstock, with bis nightingales,
At sixty wrote the "Canterbury Tales."
Goethe, at W'ýeiimai-, toiling to the last.
Compleoted "Faiust" wvluox eigyhty years lîad past,
Sometliing romains for us to do or daro;
E ven tho oldest tree sonie fruit mnay bear.
Ftor age is opportunity no ]ess
Than youtli itself, thoughi ini another dress."

In this fashion did Longfellowv anticipate and refute tic paradox put
forwvard that men should be laid upon tlie shelf at the age of sixty.

S. E. Kiser, in the Chicago Record, among otlier things says:

"Tliere's poor old Tolsq'oi; how unwise and inean his actions etre
Compared with tho-e of Nichiolas, the gloriolns young Czar.
How grand the world iglit be, to-day if Gladstone, Tennyson,
Grim Bismarck and grent Hlugo ail hiad died at forty-one."

Lord Macaulay said in the House' of Commnons in 1841 :" It is the
lawv of our nature that the mnid shall attain its full power by slowv degrees;
and tliis is especially truc of the most vigorous rniinds. Itt would bc i-
possible to name any \vriter of the first order whose juvenile performances
%verc his best. That aIl th.- nost -vahuable books of Iiistory, of plhilology,
of physical and metaphysical science, of divinity, of political econorny,
have been produced by men of miature years, w~ill hardly be disputed.
The case may flot be quite so clear as respccts works of the imagination.
And yet I knoxv no work of the imagination of the very higliest class tlîat
wvas ever, m an), age or country, produced by a man under thirty-five.
Whatsoever powers a youth may hiave received from nature, it is imipos-
sible tlîat luis taste and judgment can be ripe, that his mind can be ridhly
stored witli images, that lie can have obscr-ved the vicissitudes of life, that
hce can have studied the nicer shadles of dliaracter. On the wliole, I lc-
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lieve that I may, without fecar of contradiction, afirmi this, that of the good

books now extant in thec world more than nineteen-twentieths vwere pub-
iishcd after the writers had attained the age of forty."

T'he British Mledical journal of recent date editoriaily remarks

Professor Osler's statement that ail the best inteliectual work is done by
men under forty is flot by any nicans borne out by facts. To Dr. Osier's

dogmatie assertion wc oppose the above equaily positive statement by Ma-

caulay an oracle of at Ieast equal autiiority. This is in accord with the

fact-w,ýhiclh can scarcely be denied except by those n-ho love paradox more

than sober truth-that the intellectuai powvers do not - ;h the stable equi-

libriuni of full and harmionious devclopnîent tili thxe age of forty or even

later. "
Victor Hugo, no inean niind, said that " Forty was the old age of

yv -th and fifty the youth of old age."

From Robert Browning, the poet, we hiave the statement that, "The

last of life is that for wvhicli the first wvas made."
The )We'dical lige miakes the foilowing comment on tlie natter:

"If Professor Osler cannot give us a 'de Senectute' gospel nmore clevat-

ing tiîan tiiat wliich wvould decree the oid man's insufficiency to be nicasur-

cd by Dr. Osler's conceptions of utility, lic hiad better flot have deiivered

lus niessag-e"
While making the above quotations I arn flot forgretful of the facL. .1at

Goethie said wc get no new ideas after forty, and that \'icrordt says the

brain attains its mîaximumî wcighit at 20. But it siîould be borne in mind

that Goethe's whole life disproved lus own theory, and tlîat tiiere is a

vast difference betweeiî braiiî xeighit and brain developiîîeiît.

III-SCENIFIALT~'CONSIDERED.

It nmust, of course, be conceded to Dr. Osier tlîat as no one can live

on. indcfinitely, a pcriod of decline of inteilectual and artistic pow'er mnust

sooner or later set in. I-lis error is iii fixing the mieridian of creative

life too eariy. If lie wvill give this natter nmore attention fronu flc path-

ological standpoint, and cease to depend on statistics whlich nuay appear

to prove anytlîing, w~hiIe cstablislîing notlîing, lic wiil probabiy add ten

or even txventy years to the span of creative activity; hie may even sec cause

to prolong it to the proverbial three, score and ten. It is not safc to

set definite liinits to the capacity for dcvelopniient. That of the nîind

may go on long aftcr the body lias ccased to grow, and may stili go on

wvilie the physical po'vcrs arc in stcady decline. The objects that intereSt

the artist nîay vary, and his point of view and nîetluod of treatmcent nuay

change, but ail this is quite comupatible NvitIu inecasing excellence of

artistic product tili a period of life far~ bce'ond the linuiit arbitrarilv and

hurtfully set by Dr. Osier.

mmalom
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The truth probabiy is that wvhatever decay in creative pover beconies
a noticeable concomitant of advancing age is due flot to tie advance of
age so much as to %vrong habits of life. Dr. Osier, as a patihologise,
knows perfectly weli that the vast mnajority of peopie, even tiiose wvho
think thcmiseives ail right, are in a pathologîcal, flot a physiologicai con-
dition. So long as tlîey injure thenseives hy over-induigence in eating,
drinking, sleeping and the use of stimulants and narcotics, it is mis-
chîevousiy unfair to attribute to the infirmity of age the decay that is
really due to suicidai practices. The wvonder in regard to miost persons
shouid be not that they survive witiî decaying poivers, but that they sur-
,,ive at ail. For those who persist in living to eat, drinking to enoy
sleeping to enervate and using wvhiskey or tobacco to exhiliraie or narcotize
curtailment of creative power is inevitable at any age, and if tie impair-
mient becoziies more noticeable after the meridian of lîfe is past, that
is largely because the miîsohievous habits have been longer practiced.
Some constitutions cari stand more bad treatnment than others, but none
can escape a check irn deveiopment, even thoughi loss of power rnay not
be positiveiy predicabie.

Dr. Osier is miuch too careful a scientist to seriously pretend that age
is the truc measure of existence. The standard is arbitrary and, to
group men according t0 t.he number of years they have been iii the world
is no more scientific than to group themi according to thecir 'veighît, or their
hieighylt, or to reckon the worid's progress by centuries. Doctors tlîemselves
discovered thîs long ago, and set up the arteriai standard. "MaI.n is as old
as his arteries, " they said. In our everyday wisdomi we hiave the proverb,
"'A mani is as old as lie feels, a wvoman as old as she looks. " We hiear
much about "young old mien," and "oid young men," paradoxes weli
unde:rstood. Dr. Osier is aware of this, and also of tlue famous pocticai
passage which tells us that life is not mieasured by years, but l)y deeds,
and ti-oughîts, and aspirations. This is sound science and good poetry.

But it seemns to us tiat tie radical fallacy of Dr. Oslcr's doctrine is
shown by somiething that lie looks upon as confirming it. Iïe hlîods
that up t0 the age of forty a mani slîould devote himself to acquiring
knowledge as 10 matters of fact, and that not until after tlîat age sliould
lie attempt to generali-.e. Observation, then according to imii is the
proper pursuit of a mani at the lieighit of his powvers, vehiie deduction is
allowable, onlv w'hen lie lins begun 10 degenerate; in other wvords, the
acquisition of know!edge calis for mental powvers superlor to those that
suffice for systemiatizing fiat knowledge and eniploying it as a basis for
teaching and for the formation of tîcories. The senses, in other wvords,
are highler than Uic intellect. Thiere are soniie of us wvho tlîink it a highler
iniellectual function to make the be.. possible use of rccorded observations
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than to do actual laboratory wvorik. Prom tlîis point of viewv and from
thiat of their tendency to discourage iiiddle-ag-ed mon, we think that some
of his reinarks are to 1e regretted.

It is a xvell-knoxvn fact that the mind and the body do flot always
develop simultaneously. Nestor comiplained that the gods do not bestow
the w'isdomi of years until they have withdrawn the vigor of youth. Along
this uine thiere are so niany exceptions, hiow'ever, that in a hiundred ex-
amples, probably 45 would contradict the evidence offered by the othier
55. Wo can w~e]I imagine some one urging that 51 per cent. constitutes
a rule, and that 49 per cent. must be reck.oned as an exception. Failing
to dislodge hiim fromi this position, wc mighit be obliged to admit that 51
out of every lxundred mon are declining at -10 and becoming of reduced
economi.cal use at 60.

There are marked differences as to the age at wvhi ch people attain
thieir mental development. Gladstone, Carlyle, Weierstrass, are instances
of the highiest types of montai development coming late. They ripened
sloàwly, but remained at their prime a long timie. The meaning of this is

plain. Sonie mon are at their best at tlxirty, some at forty, some at Iifty,some
at sixty and over. And it is flot liard to find a reason for this. The lavs of
hceredity and the environmients of any person miak-e for great differences in
his vigor, developnxcnt and longevity. Social conditions also play an im-
portlant rolo in a man 's life-history. Furtherniore, we' must not forget
tlue remarkable influence of opportunity or circumistances. The country
chiurchyard may contain mute Miltons and unknown Cromwells. Oyama 's
day came because of Russia's wrongful aggressiveness. So iii the -world
of arts, sciences and letters the finest fruits may not be borne until late in
the autumin, because. figutrativ'ely, of an unfavorable spring- and sunmer.

I'V.-PRACTICALLV osYE,

There is one aspect of Dr. Osler's address that nierits attention and
praise, namiely, the credit lie gives young nien for what they are doing
and the encouiragemnien t thrown out by hlini to inispire thoni to ev'en -reater
achievenients. N-e lias alwayo been prec-minointly the voung- nmat's friend,
and lias donc miuch to, discover and bring forward miany a briglit young
mnan. In this regard Dr. Osler's work w'ill romain a precious legacy

long after lie is gone. A man's influence over others is somietinies. of
far greater movemnent than .,nytlliig lie may actually do himiself, as in
the cases of Thomias Arnold and Edward Thrinc.

M, ith regard to aid mien, however, the. case is different. There are
hundrcds of thousands of mon ini Amierica at ar 'beyond the sixty ycar
pc-riod who are still in active life and forced to remain thiere by inexorable
ci cuis tances. Many-iti of thoeni have to rfit ta keep thecir place in the

4
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ranks and prevent themiseives fromn beingy crushied ta the ai.They fteI
that it is a cruel fate tiîat requires evýen greater exertion of them at a
time %w-hen they are less able than ini early manhood ta work. Several
mnen of this class, reading the distorted view presented by Dr. Osler's
words, have comnuitced suicide, the connection between thecir action and
the doctor's address being showvn by press clippings. Such a case wvas
that of an aged scientist in St. Louis recentiy, w~ho ciorofornieci hirnseif
after discussing the w'hole question of the useiessness of old meni. Dr.
Osier; would, we feel sure, bc the last persan in the worid ta malRe more
difficuit the task of the aid man in factory or workzshop or at the cierk's
desk, toiling for bread for lîimself and his Io%,ed ones. WTVe cannot ail
retire at sixty. W'ýisdamn- cornes xvith age. The oid man lias earned the
right ta continue ta earn hiis living. An opinion corning from a physician
of such high standing as Dr. Osier is bound ta carry much wveiglit xvitl it.

Sunce David w'rote the Psalms the world lias passed throughi the
greatest struggiles for existence ini its history, and every day tlic struggie
is growing more intense. Medicai science niay be able to len-then a
mnan's years, but industriai campetition is sureiy pushing the hands of
the dlock aliead an the diai of a man's career. The nien wvha, liRe Glaid-
stone, develap late ini life, find the struggle fiercest ini tlieir youth; the men
wbo develop early, and thiese are a niajority, find it in advancing years.
lIn this respect it nîay bc that Dr. Osier's w'ords hiave donc much harm;
for xvhiie lie spoke as a burnanitarian that mii af sixty should retire, it
may oniay have the effeet af niaking it stili more difficuit for thc aid nian
ta keep hiis place ini the stenn struggic for an existence, and thcreby add
anotiier burden to those brought ta hiini ireadiy by reason of bis years.

V..-HISTORICALLY CONsIDErizD.

The world wvi1l ever niarvel at the reiienibra-ince of Gladstone's figlit
for Homne Rule in Ireiand aftcr hie hiad passed eighlty, of Von Mik'
crushing -victories against Austria wvhcn lie was a sexagenarian, and
against France -Mien lie wvas a septuagenarian. Bisnmarck wvas fifty-two
-,vhen lie organized tlic North Gernman confederation, fifty-six wb,,len lie sawv
its culmination of success xvith tue crowning of the Kin<- af Prussia as
German Emperor, and sevcnty-fîvc whien lie resigncd the reins of powver.

Jobann Kepler ivas ifty-nine years of age ,\,hen lie anounced bis dis-
covery of the distance froni the planets to the sun; Bacon was fifty-nine
wlien lie publislied "Novumn Or-ganumi" ; Gassenidi 'vas fifty-eiglit years
oid whlen lie published his atoii theory, and Newton xvas forty-four wlien
lie pubilied bis lawv of gravitation, and aider wlhen lie wvrote luis Principia.

Dealing riith the rather surprising ciaini that if the xvork of nmen
more than forty was subtracted froni the war1d's record wve shiould be
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practically xvhere xve are, let us give a few contradictory examples. Among
statesmen, Gladstone, Bismarck, Palmnerston, Salisbury, Chamberlain,
B3urke, Chatham, Washington, Peel, Grey, Lincoln, and Sir John Mac-
donald wvere more than forty wlien thieir greatest xvork wvas donc. Caesar,
Cronmwell, von Moltke, Lee, Grant, Marlboroughi, Nelson, Miellington,
Blücher, Farragut, Roberts, Campbell, Kitchener, Nogi, Kuroki, Togo,
Nodzu and Oyama are warriors in this category. The saine is true of
Shakespeare, Milton, Goethe, Carlyle, Drydern, Scott, Voltaire, Flaubert,
Newman, Macaulay, Gibbon, Tcnnyson and Hallami arnong great wvriters;
while anmong- scientists we niiighit name, Spencer, Darwvin, Newvton, Jen-
ner, Faraday, Avebury Galileo, Tycho Brahie, Fulton, Kepler, Brewvster,
Copernicus, H-uxley, H-umnboldt and Kelvin as falling b.eyond the compara-
tively uscless line. Columbus wvas fifty-six years old wvhen lie discovercd
this continent, and WVashingtoni fifty-sevcn whien lie became President.
Captain Jamies C. Cook met with an untiniely death at the age of fifty-
one ,vhilc conducting bis third ý,oage of discovery anion- the Pacific
Islands.

if we mnay accept Scriptural tcstimiony in a purely scientific discussion,
we knoxv that in the days of the propliets there %,verc many men wvho lived
to an extremie old age, and whose natural strcngth wvas not abatcd. Some
thousands of years later, the Psalmiist said, "Tue years of a mnan's life
arc three score and ten." We have sorne reason to understand that h le
rneant the useful years. At the present moment great events are transr
piring in the Far East. The leaders of Japan, the Emiperor, M\,arquis Ito,
Admirais Togo and Karniura, IMarshal Oyamna, and Genevals Nogi,
Kuroki and Nodzu, nine in ail, average sixty-one years. Thiese men are
brilliant in a -very high degree, both in initiating plans and in carrying
thiem to successful comipletion.

We do flot believe that Dr. Osler is correct in this matter and are
quite sure that the examiples of tlie medical men lie adduced as
illustrating the tcnability of bis position do flot bear him out in
the lcast. \'Vhen wve recail the tremendous importance comon-
ly attachied to the w'ork donc by Virchow up almiost to the
very end of bis long life, we cannot admit that it illustrates such
a belief. As for Bichiat, it is truc that lie did bis wvork wvhile hie
was yoiing, for at thirty-one lic died, and wc shial neyer know wivhat hie
mighit have accomplislhed hiad hce lived to old age. I-arvey was bora in
1,5'8 and published bis xvork, "Exercitatio dc Mvotu Cordis et Sanguinis,"
in 1628 whe 1 lie was fifty ycars old. Lister wvas born in 182-1, and wvas
close on to fifty years of age whcn lie began to convcrt the rnedical world
to the principles of antiscptic surgery; and wvhilc Koch wvas bora in 1843,
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and was within one year of forty when hie discovered the tubercle bacillus,
even the least appreciative of bis admirers wvill admit that he bias donc
somie good work since 1882.

Darwvin publislied bis '<Origin of Species" at fifty, and lus 'vork on
nîoulds at seventy-twvo, the year before bis death. Johin Hunter wvas sixty-
five wNheti lie died. He rose fromi a meeting iii St. George's Hospital and
died suddenly of angina, from wbhiclie u ad suffered for twenty years he
last t'venty years of bis live werc verir active ones. I-e was fifty-seven
'vhen lie nmade tie experimient of tying the stag's carotid, and fifty-eight
wlhen lie tied the fenioral artery to cure a popliteal aneurism. Ail
these added to the sumn of human achicvemient long after Lhey
liad passed the dead line of forty years old. Dr. Osier pub-
lislied bis first niedical book wlien lie wvas forty ),cars old,
and Dr. George M\1. Gould, tue accomiplislied editor of "Arnerican
Mýledicine," did flot enter tic medical ranks until lie w~as forty
cears of age. Andreas Vesalius died at, fifty, tluus luis briliant career

wvas cut short, and murlb tliat lie might have donc lias been lost to the
wvorld. Ris great work, huowever, wvas accomplislied in bis last ten ycars.
Laenner, the distinguishied plîysician, patliologibt, anatonîist anci iriventor
of the stetiioscope, died at the young age of forty-five. And after deatlî
''no man ýý,orlketll."

It is difficuit to try to refute hy statistics of greatnes 's or of gcnius
that he is xvrong, because wben examples of the manifestation of artistic
power in advanced age are cited it is open to himn to answer, at least plaus-
ibly, that the exception proves tbe rule. In spite of the multiplication of
sucb instances hie may stili be able to asscrt tlîat foir ail practical purposes
the creati-ve activity belongs to the period before forty, even wlien its
manifestations are delayed tili after tlîat period of life.

One rejoiner to this would be that in case of tue great poets like
Shakespeare, Goetlhe, Browning, and Tennyson-and poetry is perlîaps the
supreme t-riterion by wvbicli to test tbe tlieory-tbeir best work wvas not donc
before forty, but after it, and that it continued to improve as 'Lo tie bge
qualitiei; so longr as they continued to write. No competent critic wvould
postpone Shakespeare's "Tempest," written whien he xvas nearly fifty,
to aniy of lus earlier productions as a worlz of creative genius; or prefer
"Locksley Hall" to "Locksley Hall Sixty Years After." Shakespeare,
greatest of ail literary artists, -voluntarily ceased writing at forty-nine,
buit tîxere is no reason to doubt bis work would bave continued to improve
wvitb experience and practice if lie had chosen to continue it for another
twenty years of healtluful life. The sanie staternent, mutatis mutandis,
would luold good of the great bistorians, the great scientists, and Uic great
philosophuers. In short, it is impossible for Dr. OsIer to establisbi by any
induction, bowever wide, that bis thîeory is even presunuptively sound.
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Longfellow wv1îeî hie wrote bis "Morituri Salutamus," from wvhich

wve have quoted and which is regarded as equal in merit and

populanity to anythiing lie wrote in bis youth. The greatest

of ail Browning's poemis, "The Ieing and the Book," wvas pub-

lishied when hie wvas in the sixth 'lecade, and sonie of lis most

characteristie verse wvas produced in bis cighth. Tennyson's rich

and tender insighit into the spiritual life of the soul mvas wvith himn still as

an octogenarian, notably in that exqusite lyric, "Crossing the Bar," in

thwt xvonderful dramatie idyl, 'Rizpah." Then there is Milton at sixty

ccmpleting bis "Paradise. " If Carlyle had died at forty, we w'ould only

have sonie essays and "Sarator Resartus" to know birn by, as most of

bis essay.s, "Hleroes and Hero Wrorship," "The French Revolution,"

"Cromnwell," "Frederick the Great," and "Past and 'Present" wvere xvnit-

teri bctwNeen forty-five and seventy.
D.r. Johnson conducted tlic Ramibler, the Adventurer, and Idier

fromi the fiftieth to the sixtieth year of age. I-lis dictionary 'vas 1pib;;shed

wvben fifty-five, a phienomienal task in bis day, %\.lîcn seventy-five bt.. made

bis trip to tbe IIlebdidies, and whien seventy-seven publishied bis master-

vor k The Lives of British Poets." Adami Smith gaetZ>e ol i
"Wealth of Nations" wlien fifty-three, ai-d continued for many years to

do excellent worlc

KCant began the study of bis im-mortal work, the "Kritik der reinen

Vernutnft," wbcn fifty, and publislied it wvhen fiftyý-seven. IHe broughit

out a second edition wvben sixty-three.
John Locke, t'le physician philosopher, wrote his essa), on the humnan

understanding between 50 and 58.
The two physicians and flue three surgeons -whIo attended thue King

wvhen operateci upon for bis attack of app)enidicitis varied in age frorn

fifty to seventy-five, averag-ing over fifty-eighit. and wverc ail actively en-

giagcd in professional or state duties.
Lord H-oward, Sir Francis Drake, Sir Joln Hawkins, Sir M%-artin

Frobisher, Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir Richard Grenville, the six men

who commanded thc English Fluet against the Spanish Armada, varied

in age from 36 to 68, miaking an averitge of '51. They ail continued to

render great services to thieir country for years afterwvards.
But wby extend the list of nanues? Sucb works as the encyclopedia

Brittanica, Dictionaries of Biography, "The English Men of Letters"

series, "The Eminent Statesmen" serics, Plutarch's Lives, etc., etc.,

yield flot bundrcds buit thousands of instances of men at fGfty, sixty, seven-

ty, and even eigbty, perfornuing great tasks and doing splendid work.

I have examined soinewhat carefuhly the achievements of about 500
distinguishied poets, historians, critics, matheniaticians, su-t-atists, ex-

plorers, warriors, statesnien, inventors, orators of manv countries and of
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different periods fromi the dawri of history dowvn to the present, and find
that about sev'enty-five per cent. of their best wvorc 'vas given to the wvorld
after forty ycars of age. In coming to this conclusion I take it tliat the
mental opcrations of Galilco, Brahe and Kepler on the laws of astronorny,
of Kant ini writing his Kritik, of Smith in composing his Wealth of Na-
tions, of Wellington at Waterloo, of Kelvin in laying th.- Atlan tic Cable,
of Roberts in Southi Africa, of Salisbury as Premier of Britain, of Darwin
forrnulating the origin of species, of Pasteur in his laboratory, of Lister
preaching antiseptie surgery, of 'Treves at the bcdside of the King, are
nor less important or valuable than their studies and trainings xvhiçh laid

the foundation for these achievements; and 1 think the consensus of
opinion is with me.

A MATERNITY PACRET.*

A. G. ASRTON FLETOUER, M.D.,O.M,, F.T.M.O.,

Ob8tctrioian to the Western ilosipital, etc., etc.

MR President and Gentlemen,-I would give you an apology for talc-
ing up the time of this Society on a :subject s0 simple, were iL

not that its very simplicity causes it to be passed over as one of small

importance. That it is not so, can be abundantly proved by any of you

xvho do obstetrical work if you wvill ask your next ten cases to provide
themnselves xvith some such Packet as 1 am about to describe. Ail xvili

deluge you xvith why's and wherefor's, eventually adopt y'->ur suggestions

and pass tI'rougli one of the most comfortable accouchments for both
patient and attenczriit.

In thp -- e ni,U'rn Iays of generai education in hygiene, the majority

of our patients have more or Iess knowledge of antiseptics; truc, it may
be erroneous or crude, but they will accept and readiiy enter into the few

processes necessary to prepare the materials for the Packet; and thus

enable us in private practice to work under more favorable conditions
than hieretofore have existed.

A Maternity Packet then is a pacîcet the contents of which are pro-

vided by the patient for the use of herseif, babe and attendant during and

after labor. Two considerations confront us at the outset in making this

preparation :First, the cost which must be brought within the means

of the patient, and yet flot at the expense of the second, namely, usefuil-
ness.

* Rcad. at Toroîxto Mà%edici SocictY, 160,i 1%[arch.
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1 shall first cnumceratc the articles required for the packet and then
describe the manufacture and application of those requiring any word
from me.

Contents of the Packet :-(î) Sheets, 3 to 16; (2) Towels, old and
soft, 6 to 12 ; (3) abdominal binders, 2 or 3, il yards by 24 inches or
moi e; (4) Obstetrical pads, 2 Or 3, 2o inches by 2o inches ; (5) Vulva pads,
24, 12 inches bY 3 inches (6) stockings, long, i pair; (7) Night dresses,

R<; Safety pins, 3 doz., 2 large, i small; (9) Absorbent cotton, at
least haîf IL.; (io) 2 hand basins, enamelware preferred; (11î) 1 nail brusli,
wooden backed; (12) Lysol, synol, or i cake of I-1. & H. soap; (!3) Rub-
ber slicet, enamnel cloth, or papers; (14) Talcum powvder, and 2 puffs, or
stiarate of zinc; (IS) 4 Oz. olive oul; (16) 4 Oz. Sol ac boric; (17) Some
pieces of old cotton or linen, 12 in number.

The slîeets should be sterilized where that can be done by the nurse
and put away after being wrapped up and labelled. Where no trained
nurse can be afforded, tule patient should wash and iron dry the sheets
and, after wrapping up in tlirce thicknesses of newspaper, put them in
a hot oven and leave tili the outer paper is charred. This will render
themn practically sterile and will be much cleaner than those articles
usually provided by patients of sucli a class which are usually dirty sheets
kept to save two washiungs.

The towels should be treated in likce manner and are for the use of
attendant during the labor.

The abdomninal bincler lias been dispensed with by some, but is a
great source of comfort to the patient after lier labor. Lt should be made
of new factory cotton, unbleaclied, 21- yards wvill make two and the excess
w'îdth cati be cut off or turîied in at the time of usiig-. You will notice
that I have not provided an)' T bandages or menstrual bandage. I much
prefer to have the binder pintied on so far dlown the thighis that the Vulva
pad wvill be retained in position withîout any pinning or bandage to hold
it. In this way it cannot beconie a perineal strap to hold the binder
dlown, as the binder cannot slip upward over the lîips, and also it does
not cause painful pressure on the perineum, retarding union in case of
laceration. A tlîird advaniita-ge of the wvide binder is the freedomn of
movement the patient can enjoy without fear of tlîe stitches in a lacera-
tion being put upon a strain.

Vulva pads nia' be purcliased or nmade. The sanitary vulva pads
of Johnson & Johnson are well miade and good, or the patient can im-
provize for herself by buying 3 yards of checesecloth and boiling it in wat-cr
to wvhichi a tablespoonful of washîing soda has been added, for hiaîf an
licur and, after rinsiiîg in wvater wvlich lias already boiled and bec-.,
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strained, putting thern on again for hiaif an hour's boiling in some more

boiled water. Then xvring dry with dlean liands and baked in lil<e mar-

ner to the shecets and towels.

Obstetrical pads are prepared at the saine timeC, 2 yards of cheeseclothi

are needed for these and, after drying, but before bakîng, they should

be nade by filling i inchi thick witli cotton batting, not absobant,

quilted or tied down, and then the xvhole baked.

Stockings and ni-lit dresses, washed and ironed, tlien baked, are for

the labor-the second dress for use in case the first becomes soiled.

The absorbent çotton should be stcrilized and wvill be used to make

the vuiva pads whien they are required and as needed, the one rernoved

being burned. The nurse xviii sterilize lier Lands then open the package

of cheese cloth and eut off a piece 12 inches by 7 inIches xithin thiis she

wvill fold some absorbent cotton and at once apply the pad thius rmade.

The safety pins, hand basins andl nail brushi need no word from me.

Lysol, synol, or H. S& H. soap. Personally 1 prefer the H. &ý FI. soap

and !iave haif thie cake dissolv,.ed in two quarts of xvater and put in 2 quart

jars (self sealers). This soft soap is in tie fornu of a jet!>' and makes an

excellent lubricant for the examining fingers, for the washing of the

vulva and later _n, xvill remiove the vernix caseoa better thian the olive oil

and soap whIich I hiave put in for those xvho use lysol or synol and the oil.

Rubber sheet. This should be at Ieast one yard square, it is a lux-

ury ftir somne and absoluteIy beyond the nicans of many. These cari

be accomrnodated xvith the thin enanuel cloth found on the kitchen tables,

or four or five evening newspapers or wrapping paper spread over the

bed under thie sheet and one of tlie obstetrical pads xviii answer just aîs

well.

L astly, the piieces of old cotton o~r linen are to wipe the eyes and mouth

of the babe when the head is borri, and will also be founcJ useful in placing

as a pad over the anus during the birth of the hiead. For even after

an enema and w'ith the boxvels mnoving regularly, one frequently finds that

little pieces of hardened faccal matter aie broughlt down by the advanc-
in- head.

One word more. 1 have overlooked the txvo powder puffs, and some-

one xvili ask, xvhy are two necessary? Let nie ansxver: One is for thie

neck ind cars of tlie body; the otiier, Nvhiicli sliould bc larger and of a

diffewrent color, is for the buttocks and thighîs.
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TH-E CANADIAN SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF TUBER-
CULOSIS.

By E. J. ]3ARRICK, M.D., C.M., Toronto.

T IIlE fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Society for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis xvas lield ini thc Railway Comnni ttee-rooni of flic

House of Comimons on Stlî ïMardli. The gathiering wvas largely attended
by miedical mcen fromn various parts of the Donmnion.

Senator Edwvards, president of Uhc association, occupied the chair.
H-e opened the proccedings by congratulating the association on thie large
attendance at Uhc nmeeting. Thiis showed the grcat intercst takcn in the
work. This year it wvas tlîouglit better to have just a business nmeeting,
and next year a large convention,' occupying two or three days. He re-
ferred to the resolution iovcd by M',r. Pcrley in the 1-buse of Commons
to the effcct that the tirne had arrived for thc Governinient to talze up this

g-reat question. The rtsulution had met witlî warmn approval. A sînîî-

lar resolution will be offercd in the Senate.
Rev. WVin. M'ýoore, the secrctary, ini lus annual report, aftcr saying

tlîat Earl Grey shortly after his arrivai in Canada hiad accepted the place

of hionurary president, set forth tlîat ini accordance xvith the resolution
passcd at the last aîînual nîeeting, a large deputation from ail parts of
Canada wva;-ed upon the Domîinion Government witlî reference to t'lecestab-.

lishîment of a sanatorium. Tliey were presentd by Senator Edwvards.

The Premier exprcssed lus pîcasure at meeting themi, and bis sympathy
with tlîeir objects. Tie sub-comniittce which \vas appointed, wvith Dr.
Bryce as convenor, xvithi the object of getting County Councils and ot.r

public bodies to petition for the establishnment of a sanatorium in each
province, to bc assisted froni the Federal treasury, lias met with grati-
fyîng, success. Twvcnty-four petitions to the Governor-in Couricil have

corne froîîî Britisli Columbia alone. TLe'niatter lias been xvarmly taken
up ini\IManitoba, nmany places raising- money for the establishment of a

saîîitoriumn in tlîat province, hopirng, of course, for sonie lielp froni the

Donminion Governnient. Thîe l3ritislî Columibia Association for the Preven-

tion of Tuberculosis and the association of Coicluester, N. S., were ad-

miltcd to affliation. During thîe year thîe secretary delivcred 14 lectures

in Ontario, il in Prince Edward Island, 9 ini Nova Scotia, and 2 in New

Brunswick. An attack of illness prevented lîim from continuing the

course. He also lectured before the Lanarkz County Public School

Teachers' Association, and the Eastern Ontario Dairyman's Association.

During thîe cheven montlîs to March lst the iterature distributed anîount-

cd to 785,000 leaves. Tie resolution offercd by Sir Janmes Grant last

year in favor of a medical inspection of clîildrcn in the scliools, was sent
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to the Ministers of Education of the different provinces, but no indication
lias yet becîî received of any intention to take action.

The report fromi Colchester, N. S., showcd tliat an association xvas
foi med there on Jan. ôth, 190.5, and lias arouscd widespread interest.
Observation sems to sho'w that tuberculosis is m-uch more prevalent in
Colchester and vicinity than the average for the 'vhole Dominion. The
death rate froni tuberculosis in that county is one in five.

The treasurer's report covered the eleven months ending on March
lst. Its receipts showed cash on hand ?1,199. 73; men-:' ership fees,

$1;life znembership fee, A. W. Flck, $.50; Dominion Governnîcnt grant,
ý.2,000; collected in small sums at varjous places, $182.85; total re-
ceipts, $3,445.58. The expenditures 'vere ?2,513.12, leaving a balance
on hiand of ?932.48. The treasurer congratulated the association on this
slîowing. He did not k<nowv any association tlîat got so much wvork done
for so small an expenditure.

Mr. F. A. Lawrence, M.P. for Colchester, N..S., said a fewv words,
peinting out that Nova Scotia was tlue flrst and as yct the only province
to have a provincial sanitorium. It xvas nîodcst but it xvas a good be-
ginning.

Dr. Adami, of i\'ontreal, reported on behiaif of the branch in tlîat
city. He spoke of the tuberculosis dispensary wvlicIi lias been establislî-
ed there, and which is doing excellent wvork. He also praised liighly the
City Council for its grant of ?700, and for the subsequent assistance
given by it, as well as its action in appointing one of its lîcalth insîectors
as the special inspecior for tlîc association. During the ycar several
thousand nall cards have been distributed, giving instructions as to the
conduct and care of people wvitli tuberculos:s and the means of prevent-
inc- it.

Dr. Barrickc said that good progress w'as being made ini raising by
pri'w'te contribu:tion the $25,000 -,hlich niust be secured before the
$50,06~0 voted by the municipality becomes available. I-e hoped '-hat a
nmuni -ipal sanitoriumn would be a reality in Toronto before, long.

It 'vas moved by Sir James A. Grant, seconded by Mr. George H.
Perley, " Tlat, whereas, tlîc followving resolution was agreed to unani-
mously by the House of Comrnîons on 2Otli February, 190.5, viz.

That in the opinion of this Flouse the tirne lias arrived whlen Par.-
liament should take some active steps to lessen tlîe widespread suffering
and the great mortality among thne people of Canada, caused by tlîe vari-
ou.- forîîus of tuberculosis. '

«'I is hereby resolved that tlîis association do nowv and hereby re-
spectfully petition the Dominion Governmnent to take such action as may
be expedient to constitute a Royal Commission with autlinty to enquire
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into and report upon wvhat active steps should be takcen to lessen the wvide-
spread sufferiag and the great mortadiy arnong the people of Canada
causcd by the various forrns of tuberculosis.

"It is further resolved that a special comrnittee be appoini-ed by the
Exeutive Council of the ' ssociation to forward this matter."'

Sir James Grant Inad no doubt that the resolution would receive the
closest possible attention from the Government. Th2re were 8,000
deaths annually in 'Canada from tuberculosis, and the subjeot was emi-
nently one in which the Goverament should take action. Sir James also
referred to the great work donc by the association during the past four
ycars, and expressed strong, hope for its future.

Mr. George i't-,rley, M. P., for Argenteuil, seconded the motion. He
said that the Executiv. Committee hiad corne to the conclusion that the
best wvay of g-etting at the matter wvas simply to aslz the Dominion Govern-
mient to appoint a commission to interviewv the authorities of the differ-
eut provinces Éo sec what they wvil1 do, and wvhat form the co-operation
between the prov.inces and the Dominion sliould take. I-is impression
wvas thiat the Govcrnment would not take the initiative in doing anything
wvhatever, but wvould have to be prompted and pushed to it. The sym-
pathy wvhich the niovcment had received from the members of the I-buse
of Commions 'vas *greater than its best friends had expected.

Prof. J. W. Robertson referred to the &~nand made by the Govern-
ment in the Flouse for a definite schemne as a condition of assistance.
He thoughit that the commission that wvas aslred for might succeed in
*dr"xving up sucli a scheme.

Dr. Sheard, Medical I-ealth Officer of Toronto, rcmarked that deal-
in;g with consumption w'as an expensive matter, and for tliat reason muni-
cipal and other bodies had sornetimes a tendency to shoulder it fronm one
to another. The problemn of dealing xvith a consumptive wvho xvas poor
wvas serious.. Thus far one resuit secured by the dissemination of litera-
turc wvas to spread just about enoughi knowledge to frighiten people, and
to cause the consumptive to be more or less ostracized. To deal wvitli con-
sumnption properly it ivas necessary to knowv what the Government of the
Dominion w'ould give, xvhat the provinces would give, and what wvould be
-done by the municipalities.

Somne remarks on the subject wvere also made by Dr. Rutherford, Dr.
Hodgetts, Ontario Provincial I-ealth Inspector; Dr. Third, professor of
medicine at Queen's University, and Drs. Noble and Barrickc, of Toro:.ito.

The resolution xvas adopted.
Senator Edwards was re-elected president, and Mr. J. M. Courtney

was re-elected honorary treasurer. The following Executive Conrnittee
wvas selected :-Bishop Hamilton, Ottawa; Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts,
Toronto; Dr. Adami, Montreal; Dr. Lachappelle, Montreal; Dr. Bots-
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ford, Moncton, N. B., Mr. F. Lawvrence, M. P., Truro; Dr. J. G. Toombs,.
Mt. Stewart, P.E.L.; Dr. Gordlon Bell, Win~nipeg, Man.; Dr. J. D. Laf-
ferty, Calgary, N.W.T.; Dr. C. J. Fagan, Victoria, B.C. Rev.'Villianî
Moore xvas re-appointed secretary.

I-lis Excellency the Governor-General, the honorary president, wvill
appoint ten more memnbers of the Executive Committee. The honorary
vice-presidents are Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lord Strathecona, and the
Lieutenant-Governors of tlic provinces.

A large and fashionable audience asseiiled in the Normal Sehool
in the evening to hear tlic lecture of Dr. Adamii, pathologist at M',cGill Uni-
versity, on tuberculosis. Earl Grey presided, and announced bis hearty
sympathy 'vith the niovement. He urged Canada to try and take the lead
in banishing tuberculosis froni its rnidst.

Prof. Adami's address xvas a scholarly one, and abounded in details
of the latest medical distucveries bearing on tlhc question. In the course
of bis remarks he said that tuberculosis wvas a preventable disease, and
cited the remarks of bis Majesty the King to the International Congress
in London, <'Why flot prevent it P" Althougb in some cases the tis-
sues did flot seern to have any resisting powver, tnberculosis 'vas by no
rucans progressive. Out of 139 post-miortenis performed by bis depart-
ment there were eighteen cases in which tuberculosis assumed a progres-
sivc character, and had assuredly been the cause of death. In 41 cases
there xvas absolute evidence that the disease had beeiî arrested, and bazd
seemied f0 hieal. The evidence xvas ail against the idea that human tuber-
culosis could be given to cattle. M7herc tuberculosis passed fromn cow to
cow for a long period it became more virulent f0 cattle and less and less
vir~ulent to man. We hiad flot so mucli to fear from milk containing the
baccilus, but thiere was danger xvhere Young and xveakly childrcn were
concerned. The danger in regard to milk. containing tuberculosis-acc*...1i
wvas there, but it liad been exaggerated. Dr.. Adamni suggested tlhe
stanîping out of bovine tuberculosis, beginning with Prince Edward
Island.

A vote of thanks to the dîstinguishied lecturer wvas adopted on motion
of Sir Jauies Grant, seconded by Dr. Sheard, and iii replying Dr. Adamni
nmade it clear that nîilk containing bacte ria of any kind sbould not be
drunk. The Governor-General ivas tbanked for bis presence and sym-
pathy in a resolution mioved by I-on. S. Fisiher.
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MEDICINE.
Under the chaige of A. J. BAKNI,].A., M.B., Toronto.

MAGNESIUM DIOXIDE.

In Southeri. Medicine, February, Fitchi cals attention to flue value
of Magnesiurn Dioxide in the treatment of rheurnatismi and diabetes. It
is given in five grain tablets cvery four hours, and in threc cases of
rheumnatism and in one of diabetes whichi he cites it 'vas attended by
very markcd succcss. He believes that its value depends on its abilîty
to convey oxygen to the tissues.

INJECTIONS 0F GAS FOR THE RELIEF OF PAIN.

In flie journal des Sciences Medicales de Lille, Fcbruary 4th,
Prof. Despiates describes a method employed for thc relief of pain
by the injection of gas into the cellular tissues in Uic region. Air is
used, as experiment lias slîown tlîat the resuit is flot increased by flic
use of vapors suclu as those of chloroforni, ether, etc. An ordinary ap-
paratus is uscd, the air being filtcred and the amount injected dcpend-
ing on the position and scverity of the pain, enough being injected to distend
the tissues into a bulla, whicli disappears on massage after a short time.
No inconvenience is experienced and the relief is usually instantaneous,
but care must be uscd to avoid injccting a vessel. The affections wvhicli
have *been succcssfully treatcd in this wvay include sciatica, intercc 3tal
ncu ralgi a, lumbago, arthralgia, etc. The explanation of tlîe resuit is
not very clear.

BASEDOWV'S DISEASE.

In the iliedical Fortnightly, February lOth, Lademiann lias an
article on this mialady, and flic result of the trcatment of a sevcrc casc
by flic method suggrested by Lanz in 1894. Lanz belicvcd that in tlîyroid
cachexia a poison circulated in the economy -whIich under normal con-
ditions is ncutralizcd by the thyroid secretion, and the secretion of such

acachexia, if used in Bascdow's disease nuiglit have an antagonising
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effeet on the poisonl of this affection. This prompted himn to feed those
suffering froin exopthalniic goitre witlî thc iiillz of "tlîyroidectomiised''
goats. The resuit %vas favorable and others had similar success, but
the method lias flot gone beyond the experimental stage. The 'vrîter
believes that his xvas the first case in which the treatment wvas used on
this side of the Atlantic. The condition of the patient and the effect
of treatnient is summarised as follovs :

General condition, one of emaciation; slight mechanical dyspnea,
moderate anemia, an anxious and staring expression, weighit 96 pounds.

Eyes : Considerable ocular protrusion, particularly flic left eye; ex-
quisite v. Graefe and Stellwag symptonis (one lid closure about every
90 seconds), Môbius symiptoni (internai rectus insuflliciency) nct present.

Neclc: Contour greatly ziltered, both thyroid lobes considerably
enlarged, the enlargement of left lobe greatly in excess. A pronouinced
pulsation of struma was visible. Circuniference 39 cm.

Thorax: Lungs negative. In the precardial area a diffuse pulsa-
tion. The apex beat flot circumscribed. A slighit dilatation to the right
an±d left on percussion. Ausculation revealed a blowing systolie mur-
mur over the entire cardiac area, inost pronounced at the base. No
accentuation of sounds.

Pulse: Wîave small, thougli equal, regular, and rhiythmiiic. Ar-
terial tension diminislied. Pulse rate 165 per minute.

Nervous systeni : Reflexes consîderably increased. A fine oscil-
latory motion of the fingers when abducted. (Marie symptoin.) Pro-
nounced choreiforni movements of upper extremities. No disturbance
in sensation.

Vasomnotor disturbances: The entire body prcsented a nîoist con-
dition. Vigoureux symptoni positive. (Incrcased electre, conductibility
of the skzin, due to increased moisture.)

Urine 'not catheterized; specific gravity, 1016 reaction acid, a trace
of nucleoalbumin and seruni albunîin; indican not increased. Sugar,
acetone, diacetic acid, peptones, etc., absent. An alimeritary glycosuria
upon the changes: B etween May 9 and 16, large doses of broniids
were given internally without effect. Loss in weîghit du ring this period,
2 pounds (-,veicht 94 pounds). Pulse, 160. May 16.-Thyroidectoni-
iz,'d goat's milk used (3 pints daily). Other medicines discontinued.
Ma5 271.-Condition improved. Patient less excited, diarrhea sonîewhat
decr ýased, appetite iniproved, no chokzingr spelis. Weiglit i'icreased 4
poun.is (98 pounds). Pulse, 135. june 3.-Condition considerably
worse. Patient received only one quart of mulk the entire previous
week. Diarrhea very severe, frequent attacks of choking spelîs. Weight
decreased 2 pounds (96 pounds). Pulse, 155. june 10.-Condition bet-
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ter. Diarrhea less severe, appetite good, sleeps well, lcss excitable.

XVeighit increased 3 pourids (99 pounds). Pulse, 130. Exophthalmos

and goitre unchanged. june 20.'-Condition greatly improved. Patient

able to indulge in moderate exercise without fatigue. Diarrhea lias

di.sappeared, tremnor considerably lessened. Chorec niovements have

almost entirely disappeared. Appetite, sleep, etc., good. Weight in-

creased 4 pounds (103 pounds). Pulse, 125. Neclz, ', cnu., exophtal-

mos conspicuously less. June 27l.-No more diarrhea, no choking speils.

No complaints of any kind. Weight increased 2 pounds (105 pounds).

Pulse, 120. July 5.-Fully able to do ail kinds of doniestic wvork. No

complaints wlîatsoever. Wreighit 'increased 1 pound (106 pounds).

Pulse, 120. July 11.-Condition excellent. Weiglit i ncreased 2pounds
(108 pounds). Pulse, 130. July 23.-On thîe day previous to, lier vist

she had diarrhea, which lasted 12 lîours (probably due to, ani error in

diet). eiltincreascd 1. pound (109 pounds). Pulse, 145. August

1.-Weighit increased a lialf pound (10M~ pounds). Pulse, 11S. Neck,

36G. A return of thie menses during tlîis week. H-ernoglobin, 60 per

cent. Leucocytes, 4,080 per cnir.
The case is an interesting one and the mîetlîod of treatrnent one

apparently wortlîy of trial. Parke, Davis & Co. supply the milkz in a

desicated form in 5 grain tablets.

OPIUMX IN DIARRHOEAL DISEASES.

Cranidaî,l gives the following contraindications to thîe use of opium

in diarrhoceal diseasts: 1. Iii the early stages of an acute attack, before

the intestinal tract is cleansed. 2. Whcen the passages are infrequent

and of bad odor. 3. Whiere there are higli foyer or cerebral symptoms.

4. Wlîen its use is folloîved by an increase of temiperature or by more

offensive passages. It is indicated:. 1. In cases -xvitlî frequent painful

passages. 2. 'When the discliarges are large and xvatery. 3. In dys-

stages of a diarrlioea, wlîen the discharges arc sniall, frequent and nag-

gin-- 5. Wlhen tliere is lientery, the food passing undigested soon after

ing~estion.

A DIET TABLE FOR USE IN INTESTINAL DISEASES.

Swallow nothing tlîat lias not been eitiier passed throughi a sieve

or lias not been so thoiroughly masticated in the mouth that it is of the

consistcnce of creani, and wvould readily pass througlî a sievc wvit1iout
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leaving an), reniainder. To avoid ail sidns, bones, strings and stones.
W,ýherc these tiiings cannot bc renmoved froni the article, suclh diet rnust

btz rejectcd; skins of fruit, of grapes, peachcs, apricots, gooseberries,
rnarrna]ade. Reject currants, raisins. Skins of vegetables, tomiatoes,
potatoes. Reject peas, beans. Skins of fish of ail kinds. Rejeet
sardines, whitebait. Skins of fowl-fowi, gamie, larks, quails. Bones
of fishi, sardines, herrings, trout. Rejeet wvhitebait. Strings in fruit-
oranges, peaches, appies, pears, bananas, tarnarinds, mangoes. Strings
in vegetables, asparagus, cabbage, cauIiflowver. Reject carrots and tur-
nips unless mashe'-! and passed throughi a sieve. Strings in meat-
stringy fibres of beef, sinews in larks, c1uails, foxvl and gaine. Stone
or sceds in vegetables-tomiatoes. Avoid peas and beans uniess rnost
carefully chiewed. Stones or seeds in ail kinds of fruit-grapes. Re-
jeot nuts, airnonds, strawberries, raspberrics, currants. Straxvberries,
raspberries or currants rnay be puiped cithier alone or wvith sugar or
crcam, and may be passed through. a fine sieve. Thei juice thus ob-
tained may be taken either alone or wvith farinaceous food.

Patient miay have rnillk with soda water or lime -mater, or evenl alone
if sipped and eaten wvitli rusk or biscuit, and w'ell rniinced in tuie mouth.
Bread, if stale; newv bread to be avoîded. Ail bread that breaks dowri
under the finger and thumib into crumibs is oid enouoh. Bread that
under the pressure of the linger makes a stiff doughl must be a'voicied.
Rusk or biscuit, or cracker or bread and butter (not crust), provided it
be ,vell chewed in the rnouth, so that it is of the consistence of crearn
before it is swallowed. E:ggs in any form except liard boiied or fried.
Generaliy the patient may have anything (fruit, vegetables, mneat, fish
or gaine) tiîat lias beeîi passed throughi a sieve. Ail kinds of corn flour,
tapioca, sago, rice, if weii boiled and weil chiewed. Macaroni vermi-
ceclii, spaghetti, sassagna, Itaiian paste. (These may be boiled in stock

mhchIa) be made with veg-etabies, if the veoctables are strained first.
Essence of celery in quarter to one di-op as fiavoring-). Cocoa freely.
Tea (China) infused for short timie. Butter in nioderation. Creami
cheese in small quantity and weil nîixed wviti bDread in the mouth, or
grated parmesan, but must not have any other kind of checese. Gravy
\vithout grease from any kind of mieat. Savory jeilies (if thiere be no
solids in theni). Sponge biscuits. Madeira cake (plain, no currants,
no peel). Grated mecat, tongue, etc. Toast, if it bc xveil miasticated,
but no hot buttered toast. Staie bread or toast in soup. I-oney or
golden syrrup. The syrup of jarn or marrnalade xvith the seeds or skins
stra-ined out carefuiiy; fruit jeilies, apple jeily, quince jeily, guava
jeily with bread or bread and butter, or wvith an)' kind of corn flower or
arrow root, or miacaroni or an)' kind of farinaceous food aliow'ed.
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SURGERY.
Uîider the Charge Oi Il. A. BlEATTY, M.D., M.1cSEng.

<lîIe -,urgenî Clituijaiî I>itic lttilvit, Ontario D)iviju ; Surgeon T[oronto iVesteruj 1lb"111111

1 'S TU LA 1 N AINO .

J. A. ilc\ilnj the Di'Iroil .1edical journal for cruygives
the follo\vingÏ) as the causes of fistula iii an)o:

1. Low po\ver of resistancc in the aniil arnd ischio-rectal tissue.
2. Pulmonmary tuberculosis.

3Lesions of [lhe ano-rca muo mmrane, suchi as lueniorr-
hoids, fissures, and ulcerations, wliich periit the entralice of p)yogenic
orgi lsms [o [lhe perirectal tissue.

4.ischiio-rcctai abscess.

5.Traumiatisrn.
WhVlen the fistulous tract lias l)t2n cornpletely exposed by an incis-

ion, it should be curettcd or scarified and flhe wouind should be thior-
ough'Ily and cvenly paccec wvithi steriicd g-auze.

Jin Gant's recent xvork on rectal surgery, it is stated that not More
thian fifty per cent. of [he operations for the cure of listula in ano are fol-
lo\\ed by çure, and the xvritcr believes thiat the fault lies not so muchi in
the operative [echique as in the afler treatmcint.

The w~ound shoild lie cressed at lcast cvery tw entv-four hours tintil
cinmlpletely liealed. After granulation bein, ile thu wound is stili
deCep, the dressingI, shoulcl be donc turice a day.

hi order thiat the ,vound shiould granulatu evenly froiîî its deepest part
towVarcls the surface, iw. is nccessary' duit the gýauze packing should b(!
most carefully applieci. Thei( wri[er gîves the purpmses o)f hiis paclcing
as follows

1. To control hSnmorrhiage andl give relief during- the lirst twen[v-
four hiours by firm paicing.(«

2. To kcep thîe sides of the \'ound separated during [the second and
third days by loose packing.

3.To control exuberant granulations iind maintain uniforni healing,
pressure fromi the g-auze is applied as indicated, namiely, firni paýckincr
'hlere the granulations are exuberant, and very getepressure wlierc

th eN are frail.

4. Besides these special purposes, [he packing lias the gelleral func-
[ion of drainage.
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SOME POINTS IN THE TECHNICS 0P ASISPTJC OPERATING.

Dr. Henry T. J3yford, of Chicago, in a paper îvith this tile, said
lie did flot offer any nev method, but emphiasizcd the necessity of more
thoroughiness in those alreaJy used. The method lie employcd consisted
in (1) twenty minutes scrubbing îvith green soap and îvaer; (2) threc
minutes in dilute acetic, or citrie, or oxalie acid; (3) five minutes in
strong alcohiol; (4) rive minutes in a 1-2000 solution of miercuric
chioride in water.

The authior considcred the use of rubber gloves open to the objec-
tion of miacerating the cuticle, with danger of thecir being punctured and
ahiowing septic sweat to escape. H-e deprecated the nîixing up of the
steps of the preparation by using a combinatiori of green soap and alco-
hol, or by dissolving the nicrcuric chioride in alcohiol, since aqucous solu-
tions were more eflicient than alcohiolie. H-e advised disinfection of thic
hands one or more times dur:ng the course of long operations. At-
tention was called to the necessity of unusual care in the preparation of
the field of operations in operating- about the pubes and vulva. He
recommended absorbent rather than occlusive dressings in the dressing
of wîounds after operation.

THE SIGNIIFICANCE OF EXTRAVASATED I3LOOD, IN THE
HEALING OF FRACTURES.

It is a niuch niooted question, xvhether the blood poured out be-
tween tlie fractured ends of bones serves any function in the process of
healing. Prof. A. Bier, the surgecon of Bonn, Gcrmany, (i'Wedizinische
Klinik, No. 1, 1905) believes the fact to be unquestionable, that tlic
biçod extravasation is a direct agent in thec healing process. It not
only aets as a stimulus to, but also serves as a miatrix for, new bone
formation. Subcutaneous fractures hieal much miore quickly than those
thac are opened up and wired, because the surgeon is always careful to
queli ail bleeding, and thus to prev,,ent hoematomna from forming. Al
the methods of causing pseudarthroses to unite depend uipon the fact of
increasing flic blood supply, to flic part, c.g., massage, friction of the
bone ends, percussion of the fractured site, and having the patient wvalk
about. WThen the tibia is irijured, a subperiosteal hoematomna formis,
and extensive callus formation results. -\,When a hienatomna forms in

tlie muscles about the knee, bone is deposited in it. Ail these facts show
that these blood extravasations tend to ossify. Bier lias verifled these
facts clinically by the following- proceccire: In eight cases of pseuadar-

throsis due to delayed union, lie injected about 2.0 c.c. of blood about the
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'ends of the non..united bories. In seven of these cases, bony union fol-
1OWed the treatment. Bier contends that the injected blood sets up the
IIeceSsary reaction around the fracture site and stimulates the osteo-
blasts to activity.

THE BUFFALO EXPERIMENT ON CANCER.
The following statement has been given out fromn the Gratwick

Pathologicai Laboratory of the University of Buffalo: " Drs. Gaylord
,fld Clowes, assisted by Mr. Baeslack of the cancer laboratory of the
State Department of Health, have recently performed a series of ex-
Pelirients on mi infected with cancer, which have led to the discovery

ao n antitoxic serumn which visibly affects the growth of cancers in mice,
and in a number of cases bas been sufficiently active to cause the total
disappene and cure of tumors of considerable size.

" The field which is. opened by these primary experiments is appar-
enlîy a diflicuit one, but they should prove in principle that not only is
teancer curable, but extend the hope that some means may be found to
deveîOp a similar immune serum which could be applied to human
beings J

'rANJGRENE OF THE EXTREMITIES IN YOUNG PERSONS

FOLLOWING INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

S. Barraud (Centraiblait f. Chirurgie, No. 50, 1904), bas collect-
'e 103 cases of gangrene in young persons exclusive of senile or pre-
senile gangrene and Raynaud's disease. As causal factors, embolismn 10

Pe ent.;. arterial thrombosis, the most frequent, and venous thrombosis,
rare, are'found. The mortality is high, 51 per cent.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION IN CHILDREN.

b.John W. Erdmann (journal Amer. Med. Assoc., Jan. 21, 1905)
The diagnosis is not difficuit, although the symptomatology, as

In former textbooks on diseases of children, etc., should be re-
Witn ith a view to placing ail the stress on blood or hloody mucous

ý8t00l8 an n t o h r s n e o a sa e s a e u o . I v r6
Prcn-of a series of 28 cases seen by him in 24 of which he operated,

t rof any kind was palpable per rectum or through the abdominal

ic* Wh oes not find on searching bis histories, a single acute case
fO~l lood, bloody stool, bloody mucous,, or bloody serum was flot

annnPeîther on the diaper or expelled from the anus after digital ex-
o!In.t
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GYN/ECO LOGY.
Vtffler the ellarg of S. M. IIAY, 1., C.M.. Gynaweoogst 'toronito %Vestern Ilospýiit Consuiting

Surgeont Toronto Ortliope<tte I losi tàtl.

ROENTîýGEN RAY ING'~COOY

The Nc'zi' )ork Ll.)sl-;rtit-iale quotes l)elphey as salying- that the

Ro2ntgen ray (>11 rs no s'oecitl diagnostic iinducenietits to t he prol)Crly-

schooled gvaclgs.Plevie tumnors, excepting dermnoid cvsts, cati

liardly ev'cr bc deterinciid by the x-ray. 'l'le main use of the Rzoenitcn

ra4 Ini gyl1ic<)lOgy is in the trecatmnent of mialigntt neophtsmis.Th

proper treati-nent, wvhen diagnosis is miade early enoughi, is to remove Uic

(,,i3-,\'tIi eîîLîîoely'. \Vlieiî this is inmpracticable, oi- the (,rIo\\th can unli "

be renioved i part, resort shoulci be hiad to X-ray ttea tnient. Quite a

numlber or Cases ol carcitioniata have been vcry muchel irnproved, and cpi-

tiielioniata lias apparentlv been entirely cureci bv this nicans ; and, as cer-

tain cleat-lî is othierwisc thc01 onluLtlOOk, the p-%.tieîit should 1c gîveti the

beniefit of the Chiance. 'l'le rationale of Othe treatieît is not vet coin-

pletcly uiiderstood, l)ut is plain tîat, the X-ray iti sonie way itîterferes

w'îtl the lire of the advenitious tissue, probably iii two ways :by eaus-

ing an inflatîînîator), exudate, wvliîchclIColkes off theC blood Sul)plY ani(

wliiclî is ollowed iby a fibriod chiange ; and by cautsîngc] ai (1-2 erati oi oU

the. cells of al] the tissues wlîicli are absorbed and exereteci tliroughi

the ordiiiary chancIs. Conscquently tiiese cases nîust be trcatcd

cautiouslv ivatchiing the puise and tein.pcrature lest too lrean amouint,

of w'aste produets be thrown into Uhe gecral circulation for the elinîina-

tîi e organs to dispose oU, iii whlicli case thiere wou0Il( l)e likely an acute

septie infectioni or ah least: a severe toxoerniaý.

ROUND-LIGAM\,ENT SHORTEN ING 13V AN E--ASYý: MEl-TI-lOl).

l)r. Mv. C. MicGaiînon, of Nashivillc, Tenni., wvrites an instructive paper

on the above subject iii the 'Mardi nuniber <,f thle Aimerican journal of

Surgery ani Gynccology. \Ve quote the dochor's description of the

operation, and also the advýanhages clainîed for it, as follows :

A Central incision, at least two itîches in lengothi is made tlirougi tuie

aiiinial wvall, inîmediately above the pubic bone. 1leutrS is feed

froni any restraiiîing influences, and is brouglit forward to its nornmal
posiion 'mie round lig-aments are iii turn picked up, about onc and

cn-iantclies firom tlîcir origin iii the uteruis. A sinall incision thîrougli

thie pcritoneumi at this point is now niade, and a piece of pedicle silkz is

1tassed thirough tie opcning and under the ligament. A pedicle needie or
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curved for-ceps is next inserted at the mnargin of the wound a t is owct
angle, underneat h the peritoncumn, and made to pass ouitwardcs unltil the
round ligament is reached, then along that structure until the point
of the instrument emlerges through tic littie slut iii thc peritoneuni

l)reviously made over thc ligament, about one and one-himf biches fromi the
uterus. 'Fhe eye of the needle or tie opened forceps is next macle to cil-

gage both ends of the Silk loop, by which the ligament w'as surroundcd
and the instrument is \vithdlraw'nt conveying with iL the thread. Drag-
ing) uýon tlîis thread draws thc ligrament upon itself inîmiiediately uir-der
tue peritoncumi, and out at tlîe loNvcr margin of *the xvound, w'here it

appears in the formi of a loop. This loop of ligament rnia then bc so
mal.nipLI.tcd as to place the uterus iii the exact posicion tlîat the operator
desires ; in other mrords, tuie proximal part of tlîe ligament may bc inade

aniv length that is' found necesary to hold the uteruis in its normal posi-
tion. The ligament as iL is dra\\,n forwvard to emierge under the peritonl-

eumi, and out rit the lower margin of the abdominal opening, puekers and

shortens the broad ligament, and tends to elevate both tlîe ov'arv and the

Fallopian tubes. The looped ends of cadi ligament is secured by stitch-

ing with the catgut to tlîe posterior part of cacl' rectus muscle near the

lower angle of the abdominal opening, anci by uniting themn togetý!-.er in

the centre line 1», means of catgut sutures. The abdominal waIl miay be
elosecl bx' the usual mnethod.

The advantages for this operation are

i. Lt produces a round ligament cf normal length.

2. The ligament is IcUt a post-pcritoneal structure.

I. t leaves no injury to the peritoneumi by vvhich adhesions may be

invited.

4. Lt tilizes the strongest and miost miuscular part of the ligaments,

and throws out of commission the wealz, atrophie, fibrous, distal end.

5. The ligament is attached firmily and efficiently to both the uiterus

and the abdominal ývaIl.

6. The broad ligament is shorteiied. This I consider essential to

success in, ai operations for shorteiling_- the round ligaments of Uic

uterus.

Y. L t produces a minimum of trauma and does not penetrate or wveaken

any important structure.

S. The operation is casy of performance.

9. The ime consumled should niot exceed tifteeni minutes, and iii nianY

cases the operation can be conmpleted in five min'utes.
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OVERLAPPING THE APONEUROSES IN THE CLOSURE OF
WOUNDS 0F THE ABDOMINAL WALL.

Dr. Charles P. Noble, of Philadeîplîia, wvrites an interesting -article

on flic above subject. H-e says fleicnicthod is applicablr in the closure

of ail wQunds of the abdchminal wall. no maitur wlhat the location of the

particular woun(l niay be.

The wvriter says it is now a generally received principle that the

proper closure of incisions in the abdominal wva11 involves the union of

hiomologrous structures, and it is almiost as generally. accepted that this is

best secured by the employment of the tier suture. There are surgeons

who stili claim that equally as good resuits can be obtained by means of

the throughi and through suture, but the dlaims of these are contrary

both to the theoretical considerýations invc>lved and to the general exper-

ience of the profession.

Wlhile the object of the suturîng of incisions is to bring the homo-

logyous structures of the wvound in apposition and to restore the abdominal

wvall to its original anatornical relations, it is nevertheless truc that froni

thie standpoint of the prevention of liernia the most important point is to

secure firm union of thle aponeuroses; because the strcngth of the abdo-

minal wvall, from the standpoint of resisting intra-abdominal pressure,

depends more upon flic intcgrity of the aponcuroses and fascioe tlw,-n uponi

the union of the other structures involved. The usual method adviscd

is to suture these structures eithier witlh a running or interrupted suiture

s0 as to brin- the eut edges ini apposition. Whien it is raldhowvever,

that the aponeuroscs of the transverse muscles are quite thin (about a line

in thiickcness), it becomes evident that the cicatricial union of thiese edges

when nierely broughit in apposition xviii be xveaker than werc the apon-

curoses. before their division. Impressed by this fact the doctor lias madc

it a practice to overlap the fiascioe from one-thiird to one-hiaif inch as a rou-

tine method. And lie says the results thus secured in the prex'ention of

hernia have been such as to convince him that this method insures a

firmer union and a more certain safeguiard against the deveiopment of

hiernia than any other method in use. Sînce 1897 there have been ap-

proximately eleven hundred and fifty wounids in the abdominal xvall closed

by this method, and of this number only three cases of hernia are knoxvn

to have occurred.

In practice the method is quite simple. The incision in the hypogas-

triumi for operation on the female peivie organs may be taken as the type.

This incision is made by choici, through the inner border of the rr'ght rec-

tus muscle. In closing the wvound, the peritoneuni is flrst closed with a
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eoftifluoLs suture of fine cumol catgut. The fat is then dissected from
the Upper surfaces of the aponeurosis of the transverse muscles on the
left Side of the wound from one-third to one-haif inch. The aponeur-

1Upon the right side of the wound is then separated for an equal dis-
tance from the rectus muscle. The muscles and fascioe are then sutured
by fleans of a medium weight chromicized catgut suture in the following
mnanner: The suturing is begun at the lower angle of the wound upon
the left side. The suture is passed from above downwards through the
aponeuro.i and rectus muscle. Then the separated bundles of the
rect's muscle are united with a continuous suture until the upper angle of
the WlOUnd is reached, when the suture is passed from below upxvards

is then the aponeurosis upon the left side of the wound. The suture
1 hnpassed from below upward through the aponeurosis u'pon therigh, side of the wound, and an additional suture is taken above this

Point to Eix the suture and take the strain off that part which has brought
the Ifluscle in apposition. The aponeurosis is then closed from above
dOWflWlards by catching the aponeurosis upon the left side of the wound
after the manner of the Lembert intestinal suture, and then passing the
Ileedle from below upward through the aponeurosis upon the right side
of the wound. When this suture is drawn taut, it slides the aponeurosis
of the righit side of the wound upon that of the left side and holds the

' n apposition. the amount of overlapping depending upon the dis-
tance, froin the edge at which the needie is passed through the apon-
euiro s upon the left side of the wound. The process is repeated until the
1OWer angle is reached, when the two ends of the suture are tied. In long
WOInuds two or more mattress sutures are placed to take tension off the

Unes of contiiuous suture. The fat is closed with a continuous suture of

hile ira ol catgut. The skin is closed with fine cumnol catgut suture by
teitracuticular method.

0 ]3STETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
'Ynder the charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., Lecturer in Obstetries, Medical Faculty,

mcGil university, Montieft].

PATI7OLOGICAL ANATOMY AND PATHOGENESIS 0F
THE TOXAEMIA OF PREGNANCY.

P In this paper, Dr. James Living, in American journal Obstetrics,
*1905, demonstrates three clinical manifestations of the toxaemnia of

PregnancY ad their associated hepatic lesions, briefly remarking the
9oenesis of these. Haemorrhagic hepatitis, he States, takes place in
Per cent. of ail cases of any variety of eclampsia.

ecaUeyellow atrophy of the liver is, in his opinion, closely relatednI«,psia, and is dependent on the toxins associated with pregnalcy.
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A case, four and a haif mionthis pregnant, is reported. Toxaemiic symp-
tomsi %vteru present for two weeks folliwed by fever, epfistaxis, jaunidice,
niuscular twitching, and one convulsion, two hours before death. The
umine wvas free froin albumen and oasis, but containcd leucin and tyrosin.

AutolYsis of the liver elils is prescrit in certain cases wvhrre the
miorosoopio condition of the liver is apparently unaltered. In suchi
cases the funiction of the organ is profounidiy affeoted.

Aseries of cases of severe x'oniiting of pregnancy terminating
fatally show the condition to be asssooiated ,vith (1) acute yelloxv atroplîy
of the liver; (2) the sanie neorotic prooess iii a liver wvhioh is flot re-
cluced in size; (3) less marked degenerative changes indicative of ex-
tensive autolysis and profound dîsturbance of liver function. These
lesions are thus identicai witiî those fournd in eoiampsia, therefore, tic
prooess in both series is one and the saine.

One experimi-ent on a rabbit, *dmntaigthe toxio cifeot of the
blood froni a case of pernicious vomniting, is mientioned. 10 c.c. of such
blood, injected into the abdominal cavity of a rabbit, resulted in imime-
diate muscular spasmis, death followingy ive davs later. The liver
sliowed weil niarked degenerative changes.

That lcukoemia is occasionaiiy close to the toxoenîia of pregnanoy.
;vinù,- advances the foliowin- facts. Its frequent devclopnîient sliortly

after pregnancy, and the frequent appearance of leucin and tyosin in the
urine in both conditions.

Living lias no opinion as to the exact identity of thc poisons but
stiggests tlîat tiiey are variolus andi not fuliy accessible to present clirîicai
and biological methods.

H-e suggests that acute ycllow atrophy of the liver may occur iii nîild
formi and, in fact, is prescrit in ail] cases of voniiting of pregnancy, lience
no doubt can exis. tiat, the occurrence of this condition is often folliwcd
by recovcry.

WVith regard to the urinary changes iii the toxSŽniîa of pregnancy,
Living believes that lie examination for various unoxidized protcid deri-
vatix'cs xviii prove a fairly reliable indication of tic seriousness of Uic
case. Not oniy miust the procipitate, be exanîined for leucin and tyrosin,
but Uic filtrate riuist be tested as xvcll.

Fie regards the toxoenia of pregnancy as bcing duc to a " funo-
ticnal disturbance of the iivcr, usually but not neccssarily attendcd ly
severe anatonîicai lesions of tire kdneys and otiier organs. \Vlieni albu-
niinuria appears thre disease is alrcady far advanced."

As tlîc discase is tire resuit: of a disturbance of function arid the or-
ganfic changes arc only dependent on the presence of toxins, then iii niiost
cases wlicre these carib ieclinîinated recovery follows as cases hiave
proveci.
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Saline irrigation and infus'on semn to bc e iost effective agents

Ringcr's iluid Living, recommcinds asb being more effective than plain

saline. 1 ts composi tion is as follows Sodium chioride, seven grains;

calciumi chioride, two grains ; potaissiumi chloride, one grain ; sodiumi bi-

carbonate, one grain ;aq ad, 1000 c.c. The solution is l)est prepared

witlî distillcd \vater r-c'.ntly boiled, andl thc saîts miust not lie heated

nugito dleconipose the sodiunm bicarbonate.

OPI-THALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Undoer thie charge of Gi. STERLING RRON .D. m., P'rofesor of Ophthalxnology and

Otology, 'Medical Fictulty, University o! Toivnto.

OPTIC NEURITIS AND FACIAL PARALYSIS.

E. A. SîîUMWA'Y, Philadelphia (Journal .A. Jâ. -1., Feliruary 11),re

ports a case of postpapillitic optie atrophy withi a history of prior riglit-

sided facial paralysis \vithi pain i jaw and with a noticeable flatteningr of

tie righit sicle of Uic face [romi loss of sub-ctitaneous fat, togetlier w'itli

enc.plitlîalnius, ai] on tlîe riglît side, whlile the optic atrophy wvas bilateral,

miost miarkcd on tie left. H-e finds in the literature only seven similar

cases of tlîis association of facial paralysis and optic neuritis, tlîough, a

nuniber of cases of optic neuriti.s have beeîî reported in connection witlî

pelyneuritis. The atroplîy and siîiking of the eyeball is evidently rarer,

as lie lias found no reports of a sinîilar case. H-e lias, lîowever, l)eei

ablle to eNanîine a case of Dr. Spiller's withi flattening of tlîe face and

enoplithalmius following<, rheumiatic facial paralysis and iniplying, lie

tlîinks, as in lus owîî,i case, soniîe in-volvenient of tlîe seventlî iirve.

Tliere wverc clîloroaneinic and disordered nienstrual symptomis in Shuni-

w~ay% case, but lie does not att'-ibute to thenm Uhc optiç atroplîy. I-is con-

clusions are given as follow's 1.Optic neuritis is occasionally asso-

ciated witlî facial paralysis, citlier alone or as part- of a nmultiple nieuri-,

tis; tlîe ctiologic factor rnay lie rlieurnatisnî, but at tinies appears to lie

infection, the nature of w'hiclî is as N'et undeterîîiîid. The optic neu-

nuts is usually of tlîe retrobuibar type, buit a decided papillitis îîîay lic

present, and lie followc\,d liv more or less îiiarkzed atropliy. Ini cases of

multiple neuritis of tlîe craîîial nerves, the eye grovinds slîould lic examîined

for possible optic nerve conmplication. 2.I1aca1aalss.latnn
of tlîe face aîîd enoplitlalnius îiiay appe-ar, and are to lie considercd as due

t') a îieuritis of tlîe rlftil nerve, anld not to involvenueîut of possible sensory

fibres iii tAie facial nerve."
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THE ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 0F GRADUATED'i'£,NOT0MIES
UPON THE EYE MUSCLES.

A. L. Ranney gives the histories of twenty illustrative cases in wvhich

by graduated tenotomies lie lias restored to perfect healtlî patients appar-

ently suffering from incurable maladies. His experience leads him, to

consider eye-strain, wvhich miay exist without any refractive error. capable

of inducing conditions of the utmost gravity, often apparutiLIy liaving lit-

tde or no association -with the eyes. Am-ong these are asthienopia, cpi-

phora, wvry neck, epilepsy, insanity, nervous prostration, chorea, pro-

gressive muscular atrophy, loss of the intellectual faculties, uncontrolla-

ble neuralgia, insomnia, and uncontrollable vomiting. Even glycosuria

may be relieved by correction of hecterophoria, as apparently the close

anaturmical relationship of the diabetic center and of those controlling the

eyes caused irritation of the formier when the latter are called upon for

abnormal activity. These cases require careful study, and frequently

demand the methodical use of prismnatic glasses for purposes of diagnosis

in order to ascertain latent muscular errors. Tenotomies should neyer

be sugg-ested or perforrned too bastily, and those who hiave the largest

experience, are the slowest to operate, but the author condemins efforts to

cure genuine heterophoria by the ust of prhýis. .'3icdica1 Record, Febru-

ary 11, 190.5.

LOSS 0F SIGHT FROMv DISUSE 0F THE EYE. (AMBLYOPIA EX

ANOPSIA.)

D. B. St. John Roosa believes, that the terni aniblyûpia ex anopsia

should be limited to those cases in1 which the use of the eye hias been given

up because to use it involves double vision, the maculae lutcae being no

loniger in exactly corrcsponding positions, as is the case in any forrn of

strabismus. Amblyopia due to obscuration of the media does not belon--

in this; category. Tlie case reported illustrates the fact that amblyopia

in the deviating eye in strabismus is functional and not oýganic, and that

it may bc recovered froni perfectly. The patient xvas a man of forty-six,

whose righit eye wvas arnblyopic owing to suppression of the image ac-

companying divergent strabismus following overcorrection of a conver-

gent strabismus. Five years ago the left eye, on w'hich lie wvas depend-

ent for vision, was put out of function by an accident. Vision in the right

eye wvas at this tiie, 20-200 wvith a cylindrie glass of -1 4D., but with sui-

table correction and practice, in the course of five years lie gradually re-

gained the function of the organ until now.ý bis vision with the fornierly

amblyopic eye is 20-30 w'ith an appropriate glass. The vision for fine

type irnproved mucTi mnore quickly than that for distance. -Mc1dical Rec-

ord.
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EXCISION OF THE W RIST.

This paper xvas read by Dr. F. W. Marlow at a recent meeting of
the Toronto Medical Society. He referred to Lister's operation as ad-
,,ecated by that surgeon in 186,5, in which the carpal bones and the
ends of the radius and ulna and the bases of the metacarpal. bones are re-
moved. This operation may bc required for tuberculosis of the joint,
infection rebulting in necrosîs, severe wouinds and injuries, ankylosis in
faul ty positions, irreducible dislocations.

0f the niethods of operating the miost frequently employed are
those of Lister, Ollier, Langenbeck, Konig, and Kocher. The first two
-ire characterized by a rnetacarpo-dorso-radial and a mectacarpo-carpo-
ulnar incision. Ollicr's miethod adds a short incision on the radial side
for drainage. In the latter three mnethods there is oniy a single dorsal
int.ision, Langenbeck's being a metacarpo-dorso-radial, Konig's ha'.ing a

similar one thoucrh not s0 extensive- in an upward direction, while
Kocher's is a metacarpo-dorso-ulnar one. Ail the operations are tedious
and often difficuit. No diseased bone or synovial membrane should be
left. In Lister's method the insertions of the radial and ulnar extensors
and the ulnar flexor o.f the wrist and the origin of the thenar and hypo-
thienar gzoup of muscles are divided. A better resuit is likely to ensue
if il is possible to preserve somne of these structures. If it is possible to
complete the remioval of tie diseased paris without sacrificing more than
the upper and lateral articular cartilag,,Ls and surfaces of the mietacarpal
bases, and at the samne timie to leave the trapezium, the pisiformi and
the hook of the unciform, such preservation may bu accomplished.

Before the operation an attempt should be made to freely flex and
the hook of the unciform, such preservation may be accomplishied.
e\tend the fingers. During- the operation the tendon sheaths should be
preserved as far as possible, and also al! the hecalthy periosteumn. But
great care should be taken not to ]eave diseased periosteum.

The parts are dressed -with plenty absor-beiit and the forearmi and
hand put in a splint. An ordinary straight splint answers the purpose.
The hiand is slightly extended and the forearrn flexed and semi-pronated.
To allow the approximation of the bones the splint should be remioved
andi adjusted every two days. At the end of one .výek passive motion
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should be cominienced, and kcpt Up until the risk of ankylosis is over.
Mov0%eents of Uie thiunib and fingers should be persisted iii. The opera-
l ion miay be followed by a [laul-joint, 9m.)iplcte ýank-ylosis, or a fibrous
union and mobility. An intcresting case is reported.

J'I-E USE OF 'fl-lE PELVIIETER DUIZING TH-E PPPSIM
Dr. F. Fenton lias a short article uîîdcr tlie titie of "sonie lcssoîîs to

be derived fromi tihe use of [lie pelvinieter durin- tic pucrpcrium. '' H-e
dirtects attention [o Uic fact that Uic position of thc fundus uteri should
he the guide as to t'lenUi patient nîay bc allowcd out of bcd. The
disappearaince of the fundus b)elow the synîplysis slîould be Uic obstet-
ricians îîîilepost. Dr. Fenton's rule is to kecp the patient in bcd tilt
tlit- second day alter Uiis position -)f tlie uterus lias occurrcd. Ne men-
tionis sepsis of the endonîetriunî and laccrations of thie cervix as de-
laying involution. Ne lias repaired cervical laccrations ive or six
davs or evcn as late as ten days aftcr labor. I-e does not liesitate
to keep a patient in bcd tilI the fundus is iii a satisfactory position and
renîarkzs, ''but it is not only in nornîîal cases that tlîe pelv'inetcr is of
sel-vice to us.''

liNV'\OLUTION AND SUINVOLUTION 0F TI-E UTERUS.
l)r. Adami \righît discusscs tlîis subjeet briefly. H-e tliinks tlîat

suflicient attention is not given to thie progrcss of uterine involution
after labor. Ile is in thie habit of wvatchîing carefully the involution
line and finds thiat tic uterus contracts more rapidly in primipara tlian
ir nultipara. Thec fundus reachies thie top of tlîe symphiysis on thie
cighlth day in M0 per cent. of tlîe former and only in 40 per cent. of
the~ latter. He 'docs not tlîink thiat tlîe ascent of thie fundus ahways
meorns sepsis, nor its descent 'Îic absence of sepsis. Whien tlîe fundus
i.ç (ound too lîigh on tlîe second day, it nia' be due to a disteîîded
bladder. Ne docs not tlîirk subinvolution atone shîould lead us to iii-
terfere witlî thie uterus. I-e also lîolds thiat recent and old lacerai ions
m-a\. cause dclay iii thie uterus returningr [o its proper sie.

OBSTRUCTION 0F IMAIN BR*ONCH-US 13Y A Si-OIS BUTTON.
Dr. WV. B. Tlîis 'e reports- an interesting case. Tlie diagnosis

xvas cxtremnety diflicuit, tliere being l>Iyper-resoiiancc over [lic upper por-
tion and dulness over tlîe lowver portion of thie tung. At tlîe end of two
rnic.itlis, a violent coughiing spelt broughit up a good deal of pus and a
corrodcd shîoc button. Tlîc conditions at once clianged, over the dulI
arci thîcre wvas bronehiah Ibrcatlhiing-. The rccov'ery xvas good -
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Th'le 'Maritime Medical News. Fobruary.

TH'FE DOCTOR AND Tfl-E CRIMINAL.

Dr. 0. J. iMcCully, M.R.C.S., En"., of St. Johin, N.B., takes up,
this subjeet in an exh:Iauistive and timecly article. Firut hie deals wvith,
sonie of the fundamiental laws of evolution and dissolution, and applies
theni to the nervous systeni. 1-le points out the advance miade by miedi-
cal science hii showing that cpilepsy and insanity %vere diseases and not
diabolie possessions. Reference is macle to the toachings of Aristotie
tliz:. certain conformations of hecad andi pliysiognomic expressions indi-
cated vicious and criniinal instincts. mie workc of Gall and Despine
is referred to as creating our modern Anthiropology and Criminology.
'F'liv gratwork of Lonmbroso on Delinquent \anlaid a lirmi foundation of
the studv of the crirninal. Mfuch wvork hias been donc in Britain along
this line by Morrison and M\,'audsley. The criminal miust bç studied bio-
lu-nica]lv and sociolog11icztlly. Anatomîical abnornialî tics are very conimon
in criminals, espccially about tUic head and brain, tlic latter usually being--
Coli1sideral) under the aea w ciglt. 'fli convolutionis are ofteiî ir-
rugulitr, or pcrtaiiii tci thc carniverous type. There is a tendeîicy to
a. confluence of the fissures; and tlie capillaries are dcgenerated, tlîe men-
inges tlîiclccnec andl tic renin:înts of old -congestions. Tlîc lower jaw
is usually lieavy ancl projecting. A receding, cliii is founcl iii crininals
w~ho arc such froni wveaknclss. Tlie cars arc large an d often present a
tubercle on tlîe lielix an(l a 1 romiinent imagus. Proiincntll zvgIonîata and
check bones, baclly fornîed and deflectecl noses, anîd mnan, wrinkles are
mnarks of the- criminal type. Crimitial voniîc, have usually ýa great deal of
hair, \\idi pcrtakes of a distributionî simîilar to tlîat of tlîe niiale.

Wii regard to tlîe physiogîonmv of crimîinals Lomîbroso is quoted
as follows : Tlîy arc renîar-kablc for tlie nîobility of thieir features and
of icir lîands; thec eyes are simili and ver-V restlcss ; cvebrows tlîick and
close; îîose often crookcd aiîd inctirved ; tlîe forehead iîearly always narro\,ý
an(! reclining; tlîe complexion paîle and ycllow and incapable of blush-
in me' Any one of these features nîavi\. not couint, for nîuiclî; but, taken
tOmetlier, thie, iîîak-e a stroîîg case. Criiîîîinals resenîble savagtes and the
insa,îne in beîng very insensible to pain, and caîî iîîflict nîuclî physical tor-
ture(-, upon theniselves. Tlicy possess psyclîical peculiarities. Lt is -,,c
rarc to rlnd a truc crirninal express rernorse, and as Gall said, il is th.;
lic wsas catiglit. The crinîinal is more astute than intelligent, and lie lacks
in, forctlîougylît tlîus overlooking tîe 1 )ossibilities of lus action and after-
wards loses caution. Criniinals are always vain. Tlîev are regarded
by thecir associates as leroes and thecy so consider tliemselves. Tlîey are
lazy and it is tlie desire to escape -mork tlîat niakes tlieni resort to crinme
iii nîaîîy Cases.
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As much as 60 per cent. of criminals show a hereditary' history of
crime, insanity, epilepsy, or drunkenness. The latter feature in their
heredity is very marked, drunken parents producing a large number of the
criminals. Murder and crime against the person are more common in
tropical than northern climates, and in summer than in winter. Destitu-
tion causes crime as well as a sudden rise in wages, througli the dissipa-
tion that results.

Tiiese varieties of the crininal type, such as the criminal by passion,
or one who acts in uncontrollable anger, the occasional criminal, or one
wlho yields to temptation, the instructive criminal who has no restraining
social instincts, the professional criminal, and criminal insane. Our present
legal system does not take these features into consideration and lias regard
too much to the crime and the punishment, while true criminology considers
the crime, the criminal and the protection of society. Crime is the re-
sult of forces that have been acting so as to affect the individual, in the
sanie way that insanity is the result of a diseased or abnormal condition.
I'Crininals are manufactured," said Maudsley, "like steam engines."

In dealing witlh punishment, the writer does not object to the death
penalty for some cases, as it rids the community and is more humane
than life imprisonment. He strongly condemns definite sentences. Crini-
inals should be committed for study and reformation. An effort should
be made to pick out and treat abnormal children. All children should be
taught to use the hand as well as the head, as this tends to correct indo-
lent habits, so common in the criminal. All those conditions that cause
lier editary taints must be sought out and corrected.

EDUCATION AGAINST PULMiONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. J. H. Scammell, St. John, N.B., lays down the following con-
clusions as admitted by the profession :

1. Tuberculosis is a communicable disease, due to Koch's tubercle
bacilli acting on an organism prepared tQ receive it, or unable to resist the
bacilli wlien present in large numbers.

2. Tuberculosis is not to any great extent hereditary.
3. Tuberculosis may be prevented by reducing the sources of infec-

tion by improving the environment, by strengthening the individual.
4. Tuberculosis, in many of its severest varieties, can be cured.
The great work of educating the public on the infectious and prevent-

able nature of the disease rests largely on the shoulders of the medical
profession. The consumptive should be put in possession of the in-
structions that will enable him to lessen his danger to others. To spread
such information all cases should be reported.
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Domnion 'Medical Monthly, Fcbrtittry, 1905.

GENERAL INFECTION BY THE STAPHYLOCOCCUS, STREPTO-
COCCUS AND PNEUMOCOCCUS.

Dr. H. B. Anderson reportcd a case of general infection by the
above germns to the Clinical Society of Toronto. The text of biis
paper appears in the Dominion Medical Mllontlzly for February. Blood,
takcen from a vein, yielded staphylococci in cuitivation. Pus from an
otitis media showed the presence of streptococci, and there was also dur-
ing the iilness an attack of crysipelas, due to this germ-. There wvas a
typical pneumonia caused by the pneuniococcuis. Tiiere wvere abscesses,
rhcumnatjc pains, a pleurisy, inflammation of the pharynx, spleen and
liver, and an extension of this to the peritoneuni. The illness lasted
from Decemiber, 1903, to September, 1904, xvhen the patient, a woman
aged 39, died. To-wards the endi of the illness bcd sores formed. There
were chilis and considerabie variation of teniperature. The blood count
on one occasion wvas 2,736,000 reds, 116,000 xvhites, and 70 per cent.
haemoglobin. "The patient presented in succession the clinical evidences
of a general infection, endocarditis, acute spienic turnor, perispienitis, ieft
basai pneun-ionia and pleurisy, acute naso-pharyngitis, double suppurative
otitis media, erysipelas, pains and swveiIing in numerous joints, intense pain
and tenderness in the limbs, multiple subcutancous abscesses withi resuit-
ing indolent ulcers, righit apical pneunîoriia àînd generalized riglit pleurisy,
perihieptatis and paralytic distention of the bowels." It xvas flot pos-
sible to discover the point of entrance of the infection.

THE VOMITING 0F PREGNANCY.

This is the subjcct of the article by Dr. S. J. Elkin, of Winnipeg.
The reflexes are discussed-at considerable lcngth, such as tickling the sole
of the foot causing a miovement of the leg, the irritation of a foreign body
in the eye producing a flow of tears, and the presence of cough from,
some body in the meatus of the car. In the pregnant uterus the foetus
produces stimnuli wvhich may act on the muscles of the uterus through the
spinal cord and cauise an abortion. On the other hand the stimuli may be
cairried to the medulla and be tlien reflected upon the stomachi through the
vomiiting centre, giving risc to nausca, vomniting, or anorexia. The condi-
tion of the nervous systemn may have something to do wvith the cffccts of
those stirr.uii, as some nervous systemis are less stable than others. In
some cases the bearing and nursing of children reducc the health and ren-
der the patients more sensitive to reflex influences. In sea sickness the
motion of the vessel disturbs the semni-circular canals causing an irritation
which is carried to the miedulla and thereupon affects the stornach. In
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these cases of sea sickness tolerance is establishied, and this m11ay accounlt

for the cessat ion of v'omiting in pregnancy in miost instances as thc systemi

becomies accustomied to thc condition. Mc-lavs to allay Uic sensi-

tiveness of the nervous systemi mazy do good. The miany drugs Uîat have

becn eniployed for the vomniting arc of doubtful value. Stretchîing the

cci*vix nîay rclieve somie cases, as miay also the application of cocaifle.

'i'he frequent talzing of sonie food ihas pro\'en useful. Diverting the sur-

plu.; encrgy of the nervous systemi ini sonie other vvay than upon thc

st onach is of muchel benefit.

The MonriLeal MdclJournal, February, 1905.

ACTINOMlYCOSIS : À SYMP11OSIUMN.

'l'le first paper is a report of cases and sonie comments by Dr.

J ames l3ell, of 'Montreal. I-le reniarks that the cause of the disease is

streptothrix actinomycotica, an(l tliat it is coninion to man, bovines, sheep)

andi pigs. l'lie disease is g-encrally chironic, but may be acute. As there

is a good deal of proliferatic.. of tissue, Uic condition miay bc mistakzen for

other granuloniata such as ýubercu1ar and syphilîtic lesions. Langenbcck

discovercd Uic parasite in 184F, but lsrael's work- iii .18 made the disease

-w'ell known. A certain diagnosis dcpcnds upon the (liscovery of the paira-

site. which is somectimecs very difficuit tc, do. 'fle lesions of actinomi-ycosis

niay be found iii atmost any. tissue cf the body. The actinomyvces miay be

carried ly the -vcsscls to remiote orgrans. Animiais have been inuoculatcd

wvill Uic fungus frorn other aninials, but it is rare for tie disease to bc coin-

ni1unicated frorn one person to another or fromi a lowcr animal to mani by

contact or by thecir fleshi uscd as food. TPle parasite occurs as a snîlut on

grains and grasses, notably bcardcd varieties. The fungus miay enter

rlirough the miouth or Uic digestive canal, or 1y nîcans of a w~ound,or be-

inlialed as dust from ti gaieo grass. 'l'lic fea,,tutres of the (iscasc of mii-
portance for its detection arc proliferatiori and ti.-suce increalse, tlîc ten-

dcncy to extcnd to the surface and to enter Uic blood vessels, and the pres-

cnce of ychlow granules iii the pus. This latter sign is flot vers' reliable.

Tu1e disease is not likely to be miistaketn for cancer or sarconiia. The trcat-

nient consists of the radical remioval of the growti wlîcre possible, or

Uîiorougli curettage and tic application of tincture of iodine or nitrate of

silvcr. The internaI adnministration of potassiunm iodic lias proven of

miuch benefit. A nuniber of cases arc reported. D)r. Bell states tlîat it
maynotbe oogreat a Iliglit of the imag ition to regard a sililar parasite

as the cause of cancer and sarc-onia.

Profcssor J. G. Adami discusses some points in the histor), of tlic dis-

case arîd its causation. M-e refers to the wvork of Langcnbcck, 'isr.ael,
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Louis, Lebert, Bollinger, Ponfick, Bostrorni and others. Bostroein wvas
the first to succeed in niaking cultures of the ray fungus in 1888. Dr.
Adami thnsthat the ray funllgus cOnstitutes an interniediate forrn between

the bacteria and the hyphomycetes proper or moulds. The opinion is vefl-

tured that %ve have to deal with more than one variety of orgar.ismn; and

this is borne out by the difference in the clinical history of cases and by
the mnicroscopie appearance of the myceliuni.

Dr. Wv. W%ý. Chipm-an follows with a paper on the Clinical Aspects

of Actinomnycosis. Twvo interesting cases are reported, both being of the
pelvic organs, one under the care of Dr. Berry Hart, of Edinburgh, the

other under Dr. Gardiner of Montreal. In both cases the primary focus of

infection wvas the intestinal canal. Oiie of the cases ran an acute course

wvith fever, rigors and rapid amaciation. The other case wvas chronie with

very littie fever, pain, emacaton, or loss of strength.

Dr. WT. F. H-aniton discusses actinomiycosis from the medical point

of viewv. I-c rernarks that surgery must bc the mainstay in the treatmnent

of the disease. Thiere are cases that cannot, however, be deait with sur-

gica lly. Potassium iodide in free doses lias been of benefit. The x-ray

treatmcnt hias been tried, but witlî doubtful resuits. Lately, Prof. V.
Baracz has introduced the use of colloid silver or colargol by means of in-

travenous injection.

Dr. A. G. Nichoil takes up the Bacteriology of Actimiycosis, xvhich

belongs to a group of diseasia known as the iiifective granulomiata, such

as farcin du boeuf ,glanders, tertiary syphilis, leprosy, tuberculosis, actino-

mycosis, mycetoma pedis, and mycosis aspergillum. In ail these diseases

the lesions are histologically sinîiilar. W.ith regard to the organis-ms, in

glanders, leprosy and tuberculosis there is a fr-,ýnl bacillus; in farcin dut
boeuf, a branclied, thread-like form; in actinornycosis, a rosette-shaped

organisni; and in the melanoici variety of mycetoma and in mycosis asper-

_gillina, a muich hîgher type, a hyphoniyces. Sonie attention is given in

the paper to the changes the above organisms gyo through in the course of

thcir development. In actinomycosis the organisms do not always takze

on thc club forin, but assume the long branching formi, as a streptothrix,..
Actinomycosis must bc distinguishied from diseases where granulornata are

present, especially tuberculosis. The discovery of the ray fungus and the

suiphur grains in pus, sputumi, or other discharges clears up the diagnosis.

Dr. E. W. Archibald follows xvith sorne remarks on the Clinical Bac-
teriology, in xvhich hie mentions seven varieties of the org-anisis have been

found that -are pathogenic for man. Dr. ICeenan, Dr. Abbott, Dr. Garrow
and Dr. MclKýenzie have also somie additional remarks upon the disease,
and the varieties of the organisms cauising.
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URINARY EXAMINATIONS IN N EPHRITIS.

This is the subject of an interestiflg paper by Dr. NV. NV. Francis.

In. some instances alarming symptomns may arise, or the cases terminate

fatally, wvhen the urine revealed nothing to create suspicion, as albumen

was absent. Likzewise, the estimation of the urea is of littie value, as it

may vary very much in nephritis. \'ith regard to casts the wvriter states

that they may be present in abundance without albumen and in conditions

where there is no primary nephritis. Also casts mnay be extremely rare in

cases xvith abundance of albumen. It is reniarked that blood in the urine

may evade every searcli for its source. Lt is also stated that resuits of the

urinary examinations may lead one to expect cenditions in the kcidneys

wvhich the autopsy completely negatives. In sorne cases the urine may

vary s0 much from day to day that it is impossible to decide upon the con-

dition of the kidneys. Again th.- kidneys mnay be seriously invaded by sar-

coma and yet the urine presenit very lAittle to reveal the presence of such

disease. Much importance is attachied to variations in the quantity and

specific gravity of the urine, indeed this is regarded as of -more value than

anything else.

PANOTITIS DURING TYPI-IOID FEVER.

Dr. G. K. Grimmer reports a case in xvhich there wvas a very destruc-

tive otitis in both cars during typhoid fever. There were the formation of

p us and the loss of the ossicula. There resulted complete deafness. An-

tiseptie syringng was kcept up and some polypoid granulatons removed as

well as the small bones of the ears. Potassium iodide was given internally

and the daily hypodermnic injection for a month of 4 to 8 minims of a 1

per cent solution of hydrochiorate of pilocarpine.

MALIGNANT PUSTULE AND SEPTICO-PYIEMIA.

Dr. Campbell reports a case of anthrax aff ecting the shoulder ending in

death. Dr. McRenzie gives the history of a case of septic-pyoemnia wvhich

ended fatally, and where the organismn found wvas the staphylococcus.
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QUEBEC MEDICAL NEWS
Conducted by MIALCOLMl% Mý[cKAY, 13AMDWiidsor.Mills

On FZebruary 2lst a union banquet wvas held by the Societe Medi-
cale de Montreal and the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, the first
function of the kind in xvhich Montreal English- and French-speaking
medical men have met under the naines of tlieir societies.

Many speeches wverc made and the fraternal good fellowship wliich
existed bet'veen the guests wvas a pledge of the harmiony between the
French- and Eriglish-speaking sections of the profession.

Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, wlio wvas chairman, 'vas supported by Sir
Wm. Hingston, Hon. Dr. Lanclot, Prof. Shephierd, Prof. F. W. Camp-
bell and Dr. Labeye.

In proposing the toast of the Medical Profession, Dr. Lachapelle
reniarkzed that it wvas the first time the 'vhole profession xvas united in
Montreal. He could see no reason wvhy the txvo elements should flot
meet oftener socially, for that would help towards meeting together
scientifically.

WThat Dr. Lachapelle particularly urged xvas unity. By unity they
could make the Legisiature recognize their rights, whereas now it re-
fused the necessary legisiation to suppress charlatanism; by unity they
could enforce respect froni other professional bodies; by unity
they could imbue the public wvithi a proper respect to do
justice to medical services. They constituted the best and
most unselfilh ally the public possessed, for often they wvork-
cd disinterestedly. Why could flot the medical profession wvith
its societies, hospitals and hygienic bureau, make its influence feit
more strongly? Unity only had been lacking, and he was happy to
think that this banquet marked an era of advancenment, the dawn of
that union they required. Difference of language should not constitute
a barrier, but be they French-Canadian or English-speaking Canadians,
their one object was the progress of their profession, in the fullest sense
of the word.

In responding as the representative of 'McGill University, Prof.
Shepherd mientioncd that there wvas stili a regulation in existence per-
mitting exa mination papers to be xvritten in either Frenchi or English.
H-e briefly referred to the friendliness of McGill in past and pres*ent -to
their French-Canadian cor1freres, and urged that difference of race and
Janguage"should be forgotten.
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Sir William Hingston, wvho replied for Laval University, spoke both

lu Frenchi and Englisli. Fie said tliat iiedical science knewv no geo-

graphical boundaries, and thiere wvas no such thiing as a purely national

science. Eacli country knewv and availed itself' of the science of an-

other, and Canada stole more than tlîem ail, takzing froin Germiany,

Fiance, Great Britain and the United States.

"I1 want to urge upon you," said Sir \-Villianm, ''thiat tho more you

mieet together, tlue more you unite, the more you wvill gain. That is

the purpose and function of every xvell educated gentleman."

Prof. F. W. Campbell, replying for Bishop's Uiizersity, told some

anecdotes of those men of the past, wvho hiac set thecir seal on the mcedi-

cal profession in 'iN'ontreal-Drs. Munro, Trudell, Pelletier, Bruneau,

Dean Flolmes, Scott, Robert Palmer Howard, Sutherland, and Pro«ý

fessors George W. Campbell and Fraser.

Profs. L. de L. Harxvood and Armstrong replied for the Medico-

Chirurgical Society, and Dr. J. G. McCarfiy and Prof. Mercier for the

Societe Medicale de Montreal.
Songs wvere contributed during the evening by Drs. Fleury, Lockhart,

Beauchamp and I-aldimand, Dr. G. E. Cartier acting as pianist.

It is stated that the Faculty of MIVedicine of the University of

Bishop's College is to be amialgamiated w'ith the MeIdical Faculty of

McGill University. The details have been discussed, but as yet n0

officia] ar:nouncement lias heen made, and those niost conccrned in the

movement have nothing to say upon the miatter, and declare thiat the

newspapers are premature in thieir statemients. Tlue question hias been

I)roughit up many times in an unofficial wvay, and it lias beeiu surprising

to many that tlue faculties have not united long ago. 'fhe Mvedical

Faculty of Bishop's College is quite a recent institution, having- been

founded in 1872 by 'Dr. F. W. Campbell, Dr. Trenhiolie and others.

Dr. Campbell wvas its first registrar and subsequently becamie Dean of

the Facultv, much of tlue life of the Coll'-ýge being due to his untiring

efforts.
It is believed that McGiIl wvill recognize thie miedical degrees grant-

ed by Bishop's College in the past, and that present students wvill Ibe

placed on equal footing wvith those of McGill-

The eighty-second annual meeting of the Board of Governors of

the Montreal General Hospital wvas hield on February 2lst. The chair

wvas occupied by the President, Mr. jas. Crathern, who, in his opening

address, said that the income of the hospital for the past year arnount-

ed to $83,589, xvhich is $7,605 less than in 190-3. He expressed the

hopp that the citizens of Montreal wvould provide by their annual su'b-

seriptions the necessary funds to care for the sick and injured, regard-
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less of race or creed. -In Decemiber, 1903, the endowvmcnt fund amiount-
cd to ?50,500, to wvhich ?25,000 liad been added during the past ycar.

The total numiber of patients whlich 'have been passed througli the
Nvards of the liospital during 1904 wvere 3,144, against 3,066 in 1903.

The outdoor patients numnbered 38,922, agains t 35,984 in 1903,
shiowing an increase of 2,938.

Nineteen nurses graduated and received their diplomias and medals,
iaking a total of 233 that have passed throughi the trainingr sehool sice

its establishmnent.
The coinmittee has completed the purchase of the wvhole frontage

on Dorchester Street from St. Domninique to Cadieux, at the cost of

5q25,000, and it is hoped that an additional wving wvill be erected upon
this newly acquired property.

The average number of days spent in the hospital %vas 22.05, and
the aggregate number 69,212, an increase of 1,775 over the year pre-
vious. The death rate wvas 't.98 per cent., or 4.G per cent. exclusive

of deaths occurring within three days of admission.
Two hundred and forty-five autopsies wvere hield in the pathological

dcpartment, and 1,3'14 examinatioinzs carried out by the attending -staff.
The followving staff wvas elected for the year :
Physicians-W. A. Molson, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), A. D. Black--

ader, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), F. G. Finley, M.D., H. A. Lafleur,
B. A.,y M. D.

Surgeons-F. J. Shepherd, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), George E.ý
Ainistrong, M. D., J. Alex. Hutchinson, M.D., L.R.C.P. & S. (Edin.),
J. M. Eider, B.A., M.D.

Assistant Physicians-F. WV. Campbell, M.D., L.R.C.P. (London),

G. Gordon Campbell, B.Sc., M.D., S. Ridley Mackenzie, M.D.
Assistant Surgeons-Kenneth Cameron, B.A., M.D., Chas. W.

Wilson, M. D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), J. Anderson Springle, M.D.
Spccialists-Oculist and aurist, John J. Gardner, M.D.; assistant

oculist and aurist, J. W. Stirling, 'M.B. (Edin.); gynaecologist, F. A.
I.ockchart, M. D.; assistant gynaecologist, John D. Cameron, M.D.;
laryngologist, H. D. Hamilton, B.A., M.D. ; assistant laryngologist,

GEorge K. Grimrner, B.A., M.D., F.R.C.S. (Edin.); neurologist, David
A. Shirres, M.D.

At a meeting of the St. Francis Medical Association the question

of the indkscriminate use of wvood alcohol wvas discussed, and it was

decided to petition tht Minister of justice in connection wvih the sale

of the alcohol. The petition points out that wood alcohol is used large-

ly as a substitute for grain alcohiol. It is stated on reliable authority
that unscrupulous manufacturers of alcoholic preparations usc refined

M..
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wood alcohiol for inaking liniments, essences, miedicinal extracts, ad
proprietary remedies, and is even used for adulterating xvhiskey, a
numiber of deathis having recently taken place in Newv York in this way.
It is also retailed as a substitute for the more expensive grain alcohol
for bathing and sponging the sick, for use in Turkish bath cabinets,
etc. It is recognized by the highest miedical authorities as a highly
dangerous poison, many deathis being recorded from its use; not oniy
is ii dangerous to life, but It lias been proved that its use hias been fol-
lowed by total blindnes.

Dr~ ~ ~~ .C.Woo hcg, and Dr. F. Buller, of Montreal, record
1.53 cases of total blindnesss, and 122 cases of death from its use dur-
ing the past few years. Ti1e petition points out tlie danger fromn the
use of this alcohol, not only wvhen taken internally, but also wlien im-
bibed by absorption throughi the skin. Lt is also stated that some
druggists substitute wvood alcohiol for grain alcohol, and these facts
warrants the secretary to drawing attention to the cvii. It is sug-
gested that aIl wood alcohiol be labelled poison, and also that its use
in adulterating articles of food for humnan consumnption be made a crim-
mnal offence.

Dr. Camnirand reported an interesting case of sarcomia of the cran-
ium, which involved the brain, there being but few pressure synmp-
tomis with the exccption of an optic atrophy following neuritis. The
tumor was oper-ited upon, but death resulIted. Phiotographis and speci-
mens completed a most instructive demonstration.

Dr. J. Roddick Byers read a paper upon Relative Aortic Insuffici-
ency, illustrated by twvo cases from the wards of the Royal Victoria
Hospital.

The Corporation of the Sherbrooke Protestant H-ospital miet in
February, and the Governor's report wvas submitted for approval.

The report states that tliere -,vas a large increase in the number
of patients adnîitted to the hospial during the past year.

Ilhere were admitted 282, and of these there wvere disclharged cured
246, improved 9, unimproved 4, died 17.e The aggrregate number of
days in the hospital -,vas 4,807, the average being, 17 per patient. The
financial report shoxved a satisfactory year. The total contribution fromn
the public amounted to ?3,645.93, hospital earnings 5$3,689.54, mak-
in- a total of $7,335.47. There wvas a balance of ?950.03, which wvas
cax ried to the capital account.

Majer WTood, whio hias recently donated sun-parlors to the hos-
pital, and in times past lias contributed so largely to ail the funds,
tendered his re.-ignation as President, and a resolution of regret %vas
passed by thc B3oard.
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EDITORIAL.
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE.

Cases of this nature are very comminon. They are marked by some
abnormal resistance to the onxvard flow of the blood. Degeneration in the
blood vessels, chronie disease of the kidneys, or some poison iii the blood
giving risc to high arterial tension, Jeacling to cardiac changes, are the
features of these cases. Thli treatinent of these cases resolves itself large-
]y into that of the conditions leading up to the cardio-vascular changecs and
high tension. It is of the utmost importance that cases of highi arterial
tension should be detected as early as possible, as they are niuch more
Jikzelv to yield to treatment in their early stages than when they are ad-
vanced and the vascular systeni lias uinceri-one serious degenerative
changes. It should alwvays be borne in mmnd that, setting aside ordinary
diseases and accidents, the duration of life is mainly deternîined by the
condition of the heart and arteries. "A man is as old as bis arteries. "

The heart, the blood vessels and the kidneys are very closely Iinked
together in ail true high tension cases. Indeed, the late Dr. G. WV. Bal-
four, of Edinburgh, stated that it *%vas quite impossible, in most cases, to
5fly whether granular lcidney and arterio-sclcrosis xverc diseases beginning
first iii the kidneys or in the vessels. An instance of the close relation-
ship betwveen the hieart, vessels and kidneys is found in the disease known
as chronic Bright's disease. A person may die of chronic Bright's dis-
case with fairly normal kidneys, the force of the pathological changes
having expended itself on the vessels. In chronic nepliritis, the earliest
syniptoms may bc cardiac hypertrophy, hecadaches, increascd urine-flow,
epistaxis, indigestion, or a grencral faihire in hecalth lefore the kidneys are
suspccted, or, indeed, could be shown to be diseased.

The earliest signs of higli arterial tension or chronic Bright's disease
arc to bc found in derangenient of fuinction. It is througrh the blood sup-
ply to the various organs that their funictions are nîaintained and per-
formied. Early in higli arterial tension and granular kidney, the regulat-
ing qualities are the arterioles begin to suifer, and, consequently, there is
derangenient of function. The small arteries are thc first to suifer and
indeed may suifer for a long tinme before nîarkzed changes takce place in
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the larger arteries, the heart, or the kidneys. Among the earliest symp-

toms mnay be insoiînia, vertigo, xveakness, hecadache, slighit aphasia, nerv-

ousness and mnomentary unconsçiotlsfess. Iii these cases, so long as the

tension is maintained the patient îs not likely to'suffer fromn the circulation,

though there are many dangers to the nervous systemi.

In the management of these cases it is necessary to find the cause

and treat it and not nierely to direct attention to the high tension symp-

tomn. A\mong the causes of prolongcd highi tension, over activity of the

circulation and the presence in the blood of toxines take rirst place. Nerv-

ous strain, wvorry, over work, severe and prolonged physical exertion come

under the first head; mihile defective exeretion of the \vaste products of

metabolism, as by defective action of the kidneys, belong to the second.

But nîany poisons may bc introduced into thc systemn, suchi as alcohol,

lead, and those arising froni over cating.

In the treatiment of higli pressure cases, warni baths are of miuch

value, as they relax the arterial systemi and relieve Uic heart in tO'is way.

The elimination of toxines is also encouraged and the vascular lu les-

sened. If salines bc added to the bath a bef:ter impression is made upon

the skin. Lt is these xvarmn baths that constitute a leading feature of the

Schott treatment of cardio-vascular disorders. But there are exaniples of

high blood pressure and vascular changes due to this amiong business men

who, are ton close at their duties and who nîay consume a considerable

quantity of alcohiol. The treatnient -f such cases lies in the correction of

these habits. It lias becomne a xveil established fact Uic most succcssful

nmen often overwork theniselves during tlîeir prime and suffer fromi cardio-

vascular changes whîichî tend to, very materially interfere xvith tlîeir healtli

in the latter periocl of life, or e-ven to seriously reduce the duration of life.

Tlie cultivation of a checerful dispositioni is of mucli importance in the

managemient of these cases. This slîould never 1e overlooked. Depres-

sion, anxiety and worry nîay defeat every effort made for the beneit of

such cases.
The hygienic treatment miust be the mainstay of the physician. Er-

rors iii diet and habits mnust be correcLed, and the eliminative funictions

niust 1e put in the 1)est condition possible.

Wýith regard to drugs, no routine practice shîould be followved.

lodides are of value, and som-e contend that iodine shîould be given and let

it niake its owvn conipounid i thîe systern. The nitrites are capable of pro-

ducing a temporary reduction of the arterial tension, but it is not likzely to

succeed for any lengtlî of tinie, as much. cardiac irritability ofteîî results

from tlîis plan of treatment.. But tic treatmient ly nitrites nierely deals

wvith tlîe syniptomi of high tension, hîaving no influence on tlîe real condi-

tions or causes. Iii the later stages, wheni low pressure takzes tlie place
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of the high pressure, or when the heart is beginning to break down from,
its efforts to overcomne the previous highi tension, the exhibition of digi-
talis and strychnine ii.a.y prove very useful.

In the early stage of ighl tension cases, the employnient of the nitrites
is often of very decided value, as they ternporarily reduce the tension an-I
enable the systemi to take greater advantaoe fromi the other lines of treat-
ment instituted for the relief of the condition.

EUGENICS.

Muich has been said lately uipon the topie of "Euigenics." By this
terni is understood whiatever tends to improve the race both as to the in-
born qualiies and the cultivation of these qualities so as to brin- themn to
the greatest state of perfection. The terni eugenics mecans wvel1 born or
of good stock.

Stock breeders nîay knowv nothing of such a word in its scientifie
meaning, b ut they know muchi about it practically. Successful breeders
mate their animiais wvith great care, in order the offspring may possess the
maximumi of good points. No suchi care is taken witlh the humnan species.

Many qualities in man are admitted by every one as of the utmost imi-
portance to the individual ai'd the race. 0f these we niiglit mention
liealth, strength, courage, energy, ability, manlîness, and courteousness.
Special possessions xvould be valued highly by those wvho w'ere fortunate
enoughi to be distinguished in somre way, as the poetic gift, the artistic
power, the musical quality.

The study of eugenics lias for its aimi the elevation of the g-eneral
quialities of the race. By this mecans the standard of the entire nation
would be raised. The political, the social, the religious, the commercial,
the educational life would occupy a highier plane; and the total amiount of
disease, crime and degeneration would be decidedly lessened.

One of the objects of eugenics is to cause the useful classes to con-
tribute largrely to the next g-eneration; and that the perverted, sickly, imi-
moral and criminal classes be placed under such restraints as will reduce
their progeny to the lowest possible minimum.

This is not at aIl an acadcmic question. Somie states are now moving
along lines to limiit the marriages aniong the degenerated classes, as the
criminal, the epileptic, the drunkard, the mientally defective. Along this
line thiere is rnuch room for useful advance. The riglits of the individual
must always be subordinated to those of the State; and, therefore, thiere
need bc no compunctions about prohibiting marriage in the case of an
epileptic, or one who is mientally defective.

The conditions under which civilization tends to cause infertility must
le sought out, as also the conditions under whiclh the niost desirable
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classes of families have liad chiildren of the best types. A distribution of
suitable infornmation vwould do somethiing to discountenance imiproper
marriages. In addition ta this, however, the State should lecyislate along
certain lines. It is nîuch better to prevent the birtli of the criminal, the
epileptie and the mentally unsound than to takze care of themn after they
corne into the world. Muchi is being done at prescrnt along the lines of
preventive medicine. XVhy flot make preventive medicine apply to the
hereditary aspects of the race, as wvell as to thz limitation and control of
in[ectious diseases? One could hardly imagine a more worthiy objeet of
legislation than that of raising the general level of the people socially,
physically, and mentally, and thercby restra-,iniing> crime and vice.

The study of and legisiation regarding the heredity of disease and
crime should be made the subject of close attention. It must be made
famîliar, until its importance becomes understood anci accepted ; it must
be recognîzed as a subject, deserving serious consideration ; and it niust
be introduced into the national conscience.

Toxvards the production or iii health and a wvide spread evil influence
on the unborn child, perhaps nathing ranks more potently than the con-
sumption of patent niedicines, containing alcohiol and narcatics in. large
percentages as many of themn do. This evil can be prevcnted. W-Vhen
we are dcàîng so much ta limit the spri!ad of diphtheria, scarlet fever and
smnallpox, why flot also limit the production of drink habits and di ug
habits by limiting the sale of injuriaus ingredients in proprieta-v mnedi-
cines?

TH-E DANGER OF I3ARRED W',INDOWS IN HOSPITALS.
News came somne time ago f rom Chicago that a lire broke out in a

sanitarium. Twvelve men and one wamnan lost their lives. We quote the
follo'ving from the description given of the catastrophy:

"A scene that wroughit ta the pitch of madness the grreat crowd that
hiad gathered around the building wvas enacted at a fourth-story window o9
the nortli sîde. Acrass this Nvindaw xvas a heavy xvire screen, and on thC
outside of the screen were iran bars running parallel ta the sill. The space
between these bars 'vas tao sm-all ta allow the pas;sage of even a small boy,
and behind themn were gathered a crowd of men whose numbers were aU-
terwvards found ta bc between 25 and îîj. Thc escape in other directions
'vas impossible, for the fire filled aIl the lialls, and 'vas steadily cating its
wvay toxvard flic windoxv at wvhich the nmen were staiading. The anc chance
for lire for that crowd of men lay throughi that s'ýreened and barred w,%indowv
The men closest ta the screen taore and tugg-ed at it in a vain effort ta tear
it fromn its fastenings, and more behind themn foughit miadhy ta get close
enaughi ta the sereen ta fasten their fingers in it. Sa fiercely did the pri-
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soners pull at the screen that froni the street belowv were plainly visible
ti.ny streanis of blood that tricldled frorn lacerated lingers and hands, and
flowed over the wvindowv-sill.

The bars were finally wvrenched out, and miost of the inniates saved.>'
Recently in two of' the-A Toronto hospitals there have been two fatal

accidents, caused by patients, temporarily deranged mentally, jumping
out throughi windows in the higher flatg of these buildings. In bath of
these cases, tic coroners' juries reconmended that tie \vindows be barred,
or protected so as to prevent the recurrence of any suchi accident.

In the sanitarium in Chicago, just referred to, these precautions inad
been taken. The resuit wvas a catastrophy, far in excess of any that
wvou1d ever happen by leaving the windows unbarred. It is quite clear
that no rule can be laid down. In the well meant eff6rts to prevent an
occasional accident, it is possible to create the conditions that may readily
giv-e risc to a holocaust, as in the case of the Chicago sanitarium disaster.
ht night be well for juries ta consider bathi sides of a question, before they
indulge in passîng resolutions for the go'w'-rnmient of public institutions.
"Audi alterami partern" and "Ne quid nimiis" are excellent xvorking
mattoes.

EPILEPcY.

Epilepsy is a disease, or rather group of diseases, that lias always at-
tracted iuch attention at the hands of scientific physicians. We know
but little definitely of its pathology; and, 50 long as this is the case, aur
treatnîent must be largely empirical.

T'here is a tendency for epilepsy ta occur in famiilies, along xvith other
neuroses; and is often associated -w.ithi idiocy, intellectual and moral per-
version, body or cranial deformity. There is an unstable condition of the
nervous system, or an inherent tendency towvards the attacks. This ten-
dency is in niost cases congenital and mnay induce the fits early in life, in
spite of aIl care, or onîy wvlern the person is subjected to somne distinctly
exciting cau se, later on in life. Tliese may be found in irregular and dis-
sipated habits, sexual excesses, or a lowered state of the general lîealth.
The unstable condition of the central nervous systemi may be thrown into
recurrent explosions by sonie periphieral nerve irritation.

lIn the study of epilepsy, the sensary nervous systen mîust receive due
attention. Whatever the real nature of the motar discharge nma3 b.-, there
is no doubt as to the promninent part played by the sensory impressions that
are carried to the centres from ail parts of the body. Sensory impressions
are the basis of aIl intellectual processes. Sa, iii like mnanner, are they the
excitors of niotor activities. Sensory waves reacli the centres and start
the mator waves that reach the mutscles. Gastro-intestinal derang-ements,
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visceral disturbances, painful teething, the onset of many inflamnatory

and febrile diseases, may cause convulsions. Given, therefore, an unstable
nervous systeni, some sensory irritation is the requisite stimulus to start

the violent discharge of energy.

Nerve force is generated in the nerve cells, or nerveplasma, or their
relation to each other. It is stored for use. When this force is liberated

in an orderly manner it produces orderly movernents; but if liberated in a

violent and disorderly manner it gives rises to disorderly movements, or
convulsions. This force, or energy, must be some form of chemical
change in the grey iatter of the brain. Under certain states of the grey
matter this energy is liberated as an explosion, ratier than as a regulated
process under the control of the will. No definite answer can be given to

the question what these chemical changes arc. Clearly, however, there is
sone state that readjusts itself by sudden and excessive discharge; and
seeks to establish a stable condition by explosion rather than by gradual
combustion. Apart from epilepsy, convulsions may be caused by loss of

blood, suffocation, injury to a portion of the cortex, electric stimulation of
grey matter; and these rnay become general, with complete loss of con-
sciousness. From tinie to time, there is an accumulation of this explosive
substance to a point beyond the control of the inhibitory influence.

The treatment has been too often relegated to a second place, because
it is regarded as an incurable disease in most cases. It should always be
borne in mind that epilepsy is rather a symptomatic condition, and is only
expressive of something else. It is the duty of the physician in all cases
to search out that something else; and institute proper therapeutics. A
stidy of epileptics reveals the fact that they are, -with few exceptions, the
subjects of poor circulation, have a pallid appearance, and a flabby skin.
There is in the great majority of the cases a marked degree of malnutrition.

First then comes the importance of an open-air life. This cannot be
over estimated. The victims of this disease do best when employed at
some healthful out door occupation in an invigorating country air. AI-
most every form of exercise may be allowed. It lias been observed that
the more violent games tend to cause fits during the reaction afterwards.

Next to the out-door life, the diet is the most important part of the
treatment. Almost all kinds of foods may be allowed in moderation. It
is always important to maintain as good a state of nutrition as possible.
The condition of digestion requires the closest attention; and the food
should be selected so as to suit the patient's condition. Over feeding
must be guarded against. Flatulence and constipation, both common with
epileptics, call for treatment. On no consideration allow a heavy evening
meal. Stimulants should never be employed.



''le entire systeni of the epileptie should bce* overhauled, with the view

of ascertaining any functional or organie disorder in any of its organs.

If any exist, they raust bc corrected, such as rienstrual derangemients.

Trhe mnedicinal treatment has been the subjeet of rnuch study. TJle

brornides arc the principal drugs emiployed. Thieir routine administration

often docs niuch harrn and the aboyance of the lits is frequently purchiased

at too great a price, large quantities of the brornides, long continued,

have very dcpressing effects upon the nervous system, more particularly

upoi-; the brain. They should bc enmployed in such quantities as control the

frequency and severity of the fits, without too rnarkedly depressing the

patient. In cases xvhere the its recur at stated intervals, a short course

of brornides, before the fit is due, rnay avert it. Sometimies there are pre-

rnonitory symiptoms, u hien it is advisable to hiave recourse to the bromiides

at once; or, if the attacks corne on alter any special events, it is well to

take the bromnides before thiese events happen.

General and nerve tonics shoulcl not bc neglected. Phosphorus,

arsenic, strychnine, quinine, and, somectimes, iron may be given to miuch

advantage. Thiese remedies may do more for the sufferer, by improving

the tone of the nervous system, and preveing the formation of the ex-

plosive agent in it, than the bromiides can, by prcventing its discharge.

In cases wvherc the fit cornes on during- the nighit, sonme suitable

nourishmient at bcd timie, sucli as a glass of hot niilk, or beef tea, should

be taken; or, if the attacks corne on in the miorning on rising-, the saine

practice should be folloxved before getting up. A dose of sonie heart

tonic, at bcd tîmne, may also do gyood. AIl irregular habits miust be re-

straincd and corrected.

THE H1STORY 0F PUERPERAL FEVER..

In miany instances the mnedical profession lias been led step by stcp

fromi darkness to light. This w~as practically the case in the growth of

our knowledge regarding the etiolog-y and treatnment of puerperal fever.

At one timie the disease wvas regarded as the result of blind chance oi

Prcvidence. Such view\s w'ere tauglit by Hodge and Meigs. At a later

period, child bcd fever xvas looked upon as a disease of a very special char-

acter, sui gencris, as claimied by I3arlzer. Ail of thiese opinions wvere wrong

as xve now know. It is now admitted as beyond doubt that puerperal fever

is caused by various pus producing organisms. 0f these we miay mention

the varicties of stretococci and staphylococci, the colon bacillus, the diph-

theriai bacillus, and the germi of scarlatina. Thiese flnd thieir way into the

systenm through lacerations or at the site of thc separatcd placenta. The

conditions xvhich resuit fromi infection may be conîpared to sapriemnia,

septicSmnia, or pyoemiia following xvotnds.
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A hundred years ago in Aberdeen, Dr. Gordon thouglit the disease
was carried by certain mid-,.vivcs. He wvas corning close to a correct opin-
ion. Later, Dr. Rigby hield that the disease wvas carried frorn one patient
to another. He too wvas nearing the liglit.

To Oliver W'endell H-olmes, however, bclongs the glory of teaching
ini clear and unmistakable language that puerperal fever wvas an acute in-
fectious disease. Ia 1842, lie read before the Boston Society for Medical
Improvernent his paper on " The Contagiousness of Puerperal Fever."
In his paper lie put on record many cases, and made use of these words:
" No negative facts, no passing opinions, be they wvhat thcy rnay or whose
they niay, can form any answer to the series of cases now within the reacli
of ail wvho clioose to explore the records of niedical science." Dr. Hoîrnes
then indulges in some reflections upon the duty of the medical attendant in
sucli cases, wvhich, we thinkc, shall ever remain as among the richest gems
of medical thouglit as xvell as of the English language. He concludes by
saying : " The time has corne when the existence of a private pestilence
in the sphere of a single physician slîould be looked upon not as a misfor-
tune but a crime."

These prccious and prescient doctrines were vigorously attackcd by
Hodge and Meigs. Thcy ridiculed Dr. Holmes' teachings. But truth
is rnighty and must at last prevail. In 1893, long aïter the battie hiad
been fought and wvon Holmes wrote: " I shrieked my warning louder
anid longer than any of thiem, and I arn pleased to remember that I took
my ground on the cxisting evidence before the littie army of microbes wvas
marclied up to support my position." In ail] this H-olmes did an immortal
wvork.

Therc xvas rnuch to be done, and that work -,as to fall to the lot of
Ignaz Semnmelweis. He was a student of Skoda and Rokitansky, and,
aftcr graduating, was appointed as an assitant to Klein at thc head of the
matcrnity departmcnt i 'Vienna. During the forties the mortality among
recently confincd wo,*nen wzvLs extrernely higli. This state of things appeal-
ed to young Senimclweis and lie made a resolve to try to discover the mys-
terious cauE:e of puerperal fevcr. Ne saw how tlic disease infested some of
the wards and dogged the footsteps of certain attendants. Ne also noticed
that tcdious labors and those with lacerations suffered most frequently,
wvhereas those who wverc admitted after the labor wvas over werc less liable
to -thie disease.

At this time an intirnate friend of his, while r.onducting a post-mortem,
wounded hirnsclf and died wvith plilibitis, pleurisy, pericarditis and *peri
tonitis. The wvholc matter flashied upon lis mind. The unfortunate
womcn who dicd of childbed fever revealcd ail the appearances of his. friend
who dicd from the effects of a post-morten xvound. But as Holm es hiad
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been opposed in Arnerica by Hodge and Meigs, so Semnmelweis wvas op-
posed in Europe by Scanzoni.

Thius it wvas that the poet doctor of Boston, Holmes, 'vas teaching in
Arnerica at the samie time as Semmelweis in Vienna, that puerperal fever
'vas a contagious disease; and, as sucli, wvas preventable. Boti 'vere
doing their work unknown to each otiier, and bothi were fiercely assailed;
but they hiave reared a monument more lasting than brass and loftier tlian
the royal pyramids of Egypt. Holmies' essay is a master piece of reason-
ing and in Iii! finest style of language, îvhilc Semmelweis' book on child-
bed fevers miust ever remain as one of the wvorld's classies.

THE ANTIQUITY 0F ACI-ONDROPLASIA.

To Parrot belongs the credit of dirccting attention to this interesting
condition since named ch rond rodystroph ia foctalis and also callcd mpicro-
melia.

Tlîe late Professor Charcot ivrote a book on "Deformities and Mala-
die inArt" in whicl lie refers to dxvarfs and idiots as existing among

the ancients as showvn by stone antiquities. H-e speaks of the achon-
droplasie type of deformity.

1-lerodotus tells us of dwarfs with big hecads, crooked legs, very long
ar1ms, and long moustaches. Amongr the relics of ancient Egypc are
statuettes that clearly point to the fact this condition existed in thut coun-
try at a very remote period. There is one statuette that is regarded as
exhibiting the characteristies of the achondroplasie and xvhich is thouglit
to date from about 4,000 B.C.

There is nowv no doubt about the existence of dwvarfs or pigmies in
Af rica. But they are well-formied and clearly do not belong to the class
of persons portrayed in the ancient statuettes and recognizcd at the pres-
sent day as instances of achondroplasia.

It is interesting to note that these deformed children were regarded
by the ancients, especi;ally in Egypt, as endoxved with great powers and
were ,constituted gods of creation and lic resurrection, etc. Figules of
these cases 'vere placed in the temples. A statue of an achondroplasic oc-
cupies one of the beautiful tombs in an ancient Egyptian necropolis.

THE MUNICIPALT SANATARIUM FOR TORONTO.

By the ne'vspapers wve learà~ that the- National Sanatarium people
watdupon the Board of Control, urcrino- thatte?000vtdb h

ratepayers of Toronto somietinie ago should be handed over to them.
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Mr. Gage said the passage of the by-law wvas largcly due to the wvork of

the National banatarium Association.
This is flot the case. The vote 'vas got before Uic people throughi

the efforts of Dr. E. J. Barrick and his supporters and wvas entirely for a

municipal sanatariumn. On this miatter there can be no doubt. It wvould

be a gross breach of faith to apply the money in any other wvay than that

intended by the vote of the citizens.
If our mnemory serves us aright the advocates of tlic National Sana-

tariumi Association tricd to block the submnission of the by-law to the peo-

ple, using as an argument that thc city need not do wvhat the association

wvas going to do. 'Nox thc association cornes along and asks for the

money.
But x"e think it would not bc in the interests of the city, nor the pro-

fession of the city. Toronto should have and wvi11 have a sanatarium for

consumptives of its own, and thc beginning may just as wvel be now. In

good faith thc citizens voted $50,0O0 for this purpose. Truc, 91ere were

cettain conditions attaclied to thc vote, but these conditions are hein-

complied wvith and wvill be fully complied wvith in course of a short time.

If thc Toronto Board of Health wvould only act in this inatter and co-

operate wvith the Toronto Anti-tubercular League, thc wvhole matter wotuld

be speedily accomplishied, and Toronto would have a sanatariumn of its

own.
But we contend that it wvould be bad business to hand over thc money

to thc National Sanatarium Association. Thc wholc tcndency at the

present day is towards municipal owvnership. W\,e have no hesitation in

saying that this is thc only truc policy so far as this important question

is conccrned.
In thc intcrests of tIc profession of Toronto xve also maintain that

this is thc proper course. This sanatarinni rmust be locatedl in a liealthy

place,but-wlîich must bc so locatcd that the m-edical men of Toronto miay

visit it without too heavy a drain upon their time. TIc institution nîust

be a public one in thc truest sense. It niust be frc to the miemibers of the

profession to attend patients if they so desire.

TIen, further, if tIc institution is under municipal control, it could be

enlarged from tinie to timie as experience pointed to be nccessary. This

could hardly be said of an institution under any system of management

over xvhichi tIc city liad not control.

But it strikes us that it would be absolutely illegal to hand thc m-oney

over to a private corporation or association. In sudh a niatter as this

there must be the rnost complete assurance of stability and permancncy,

and this no association can -ive. Until this is possible, it would be en-

tirely wrong to give $50,000 of the peoplc's rvoney to sudh an associa-

tion, howvever wvorthy it may be.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. 0. 1M. Joncs, of Vancouver, bias gone to California for bis health.
Dr. McArthur, of Ottawva, lias gone via Newv York to Bermuda for a

trip.
Dr. Tolmiie, of Montreal, lias gone ta I-olmifield, 'Man., wvbere lie 'viii

engage in practice.
Dr. Dickson, of Pemibroke, bias gone to H-arrisburg, Oregon, whierc

lie intends locating.
Dr. D. S. Hîoig, of Oslhawa, lias becn appointeci an assaciate coroner

for Onîtario Caunty.
Dr. Mcek, of Londlon, lias gone for a trip ta the Mediterrancan and

the soutii of France.
Dr. Stevenson, of \loosoniîn, lias been very ill for sonie tiie wvith an

attack of typlîoid fever.
Dr. M'voore, of Fort Frances, 'vas iii 'vith a severe attack of pneu-

mania,1. but lias again recovered.
Dr. G. N. Bro-fie lias sold bis practice in Didsbury, ,Alberta, andi is

about to locate in Fort Arthiur.
Dr. D. B. BentleY, of Sarnia, wvas colifined to the general liaspital

wvitb an attack of appendicitits.
Dr. WVilbert MevlLellani, of Ranisey, lias goiîe ta Enland ta takze a

post graduate course in niedicine.
Dr. L. L. Stauffer lias taken possession of the office and practice of

Dr. L. E. Rice, of Newx Dundee.
Dr. G. F. L. Fuller, of Cowans--ille, 'vas Nery il] wvitb pneumionia in

te early p)art of last niont, but is inipraving.
Dr. and Mrs. James MacCullunm bave sailed for Englaiîd and the

continent, and wvill be absent sanie niantbs.
Dr. G-'. N. Brodie, fornîerly af Clareniont lias sold bis practice in Dicîs-

bury, Alberta, and is about ta locate in Part Artbur.
A short tinie aga word wvas rcceived of the, sudden deatb of Dr. MIV.

W. Peters, an old Wýýentwortbi boy, at O'vosso, ïMidi.
Dr. Turnbull of St. Boniface bospital staff wvas confined ta St. Rocli

isolation liaspital on accounit of an attack af diphtbheria.
Dr. Meikie, of MaUotnt Forest, Whlo wvas opcrated upon a fewv days

aga for acute appendicitis at tbe General Holspital, is doing iiicely.
Dr. Sbiadd, liaving finisbied his stuciies ini tbe Royal Infirnia-ry of Edin-

burgli, sa-iled 'froni Engyland on February 924 and returned ta Melfort.
Dr. C. E. Duggan, of Cil Springs, left for Qucenston, wvbere lie w~ill

practise bis profession. His nîany frieiîds wvill wisli limi every success.
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Dr. E. G. Carder, wvbo lias been visiting, his parents at Toronto, left
t'vo %'eeks ago for ÎNew York. Dr. Cardelr intcnds visiting London,
England.

Dr. and IMrs. Parfitt, of Gravenhurst, paici a visit a short timie age to
Hamilton, %vhiere lie addrcssed the Medical SocietY on the uork of the
sanatorium.

Dr. H-. L. Dickey, formierlv of Charlottetow~n, lias been appointc:d
surgeon by the Dominion goverrnent, anci will hiave full charge of the
govcrn mient detention bospital at H a:lifax.

Dr. and M\,rs. Graham, who biave been riin-in Alberta for the
past year or so, hiave returned to Brussels and wvill maktle their home there.
Dr. Grabami purpos-es resuming practice in l3russels.

1-lis plîysician hiaving ordered Dr. Brown. of Aylnier Lo take a resi.
and a change from bis present w'ork, he lias sold bis busin~ess to Dr.

Mciof Springfield, wbo wviJl move tliere on May lst,
Dr. XV. H-. B. Aikins sent the Editor of Ti-Ej CANAiDA L.iNCET a card

froin Old Gibraltar stating that lie wvould smon be in Vienna, 'viiere lie
pLirposes staying for somie time in the study of pathology.

Dr. Jolin G. Gunn, wvho bias been on the staff of the London asylumi,
has resigned lus position, and for the next thrc mionths wvlll take charge
of Dr. M\,eelz's practice at Port Row'an during the latter's absence in
Europe.

There lias been quite a sensation i IMr. J. P. M\,organi's ]ying-in
hospital iii New York. It appears tlîat miany of the staff and some of
the governors objected to certain nietbods of nmanagement, and have
banded in tlîeir resignations.

Dr. George H-. Duncan, one of Victoria's leading practitioners, wvas
seriously and probably fatally injured recently in a runaway accident oc-
curing wvhile lie wvas making bis professional round of calîs wvitb little
twehve-year-old Mabel Booz as a driving companion.

Dr. R. J. Gardiner, wvbo bias been in Toronto siîîce hast Novenîbber,
lias gone into practice witli Dr. A. R. Pyne, in succession to Dr. Pyne,
now u inse of Education in Ontario, wvlo lias been obhiged to relinquislu
lus practice owving to luis being called to tlîe ( itîario Cabinet.

Dr. 'Manchiester bas banded over the keys of tbe provincial asylumi,
1.C., to lus successor in office, Dr. Doluerty, wh'o bas uiow takzen charge
of the institution. Dr. Ml\ancliester wihl practice miedicine in Vancouver.
E'rom 1895 to 1899 Dr. MINancbester wvas assistant to Dr. Burgess at thue
Verdun Asylum, iMontreal.

Dr. L. E. Rice, of New Dundee, wbio lias announced luis intenLion of
seeking new worlds to conqUer, xvas tendered a fareivell banquet on Sat-
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uiday cvening, at Chiprnan's Hll. The banquet 'vas 0o1e of the illost
plcasant of Uts kind ever lield in Newv Dundee, old and young asscmibling
to hionor tue popular doctor.

Dr. Duncan Anderson, of Toronto, bas rccovered frorn an operation
for appendicitis, wvhich lie undcrwvent at the General H-ospital a short timie
ago. Dr. Anderson wvas attacked vcry suddenly. i-e wvas in attendance
at an operation in tie morning and in Jess than twelve hiours lic 'vas
himiself on the opcrating table.

Tlic Medical Faculty of Lavai University lield thieir annual banquet
at tue Queen's 1-otel, Montreal, and it provcd one of the mnost successful
yet held by the faculty. Among tHe invitcd guests wcre the professors
of the faculty, representatives of the University and delegates from differ-
cnt sister faculties in Montreal and Quebec.

l'le miany friends of Dr. Niel J. Maclean, wvbo lias been takzing a
special course in -;urgery at the large London I-ospitals, wvill be pleased to
knowv that lie lias qualified as Licentiate of the Royal College of Plîysîcians
and a Menîber of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londoni, Engiand. After
visiting tlîe lospitals of Berlin and Vienna, the doctor will return to attend
lus practice in Winnipeg.

A new conîpany, under tlîe îianie of tlue Cliandler & Mâilîs Conîpany
wvas fornîcd lately, wvith an authlorized capital of- $50,000. It wvill
open up a stock of plîysicians, surgeons and luospital supplies on April
1, on Beav'er Hall hilI, Montreal. Arnong the slîarelîolders are forty-six
physicians of the province; Mr. John Pitblado is president; Dr. George
Fiske, vice-president; Mr. Fred H. Markcy, secretary-treasurcr; Dr. J;
U. Lalonde and Dr. C. 0. Cypliiot, directors.

Dr. WT. E. Strutliers, of Lanark, lias disposed of lus medical business
to Dr. J. E. Klotz, of Middleville. Tlîe doctor finds bis lîealtb unable to
stand tlîe rigors of a country practice and xvill nuove to a lcss arduous
place in tlîe city of Toronto. 'fli incoming Jiractitioncr, Dr. J. E. Klotz,
graduated wvitli Dr. Strutiiers. He spent luis first year in Middleville, tiien
wvent to tbe Old Country, wlierc be studicd in the liospitals. Subsequently
Dr. Klotz wvcnt to tlîe Pacific Coast.

Tue anouncement lias been mîade at Westuminster, B.C., tlîat Dr.
Dolîerty, wlîo Iîad been assistant superintendent at tlîe provincial Asyluni
for the insane, bad been appointed by 1-on. F. J. Fulton to be superinten-
dent in the place of Dr. Manchiester. Tlue latter occupied tlîe position for
a number of years. Dr. ïManchuester said tlîat after taking a boliday lue
wvi1l make a trip to Newv York or London to tak-e a special course in tue
study of nervous Jiseases, and will return ncxt year to tire WVest to locate
pernuanently in Vanîcouver.
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OBITUARY.

PHILIP CHISHOLM, M.D.

The death occurred at Loch Lornond, C. B., on the lOth March, of

Dr. Philip Chishoîni, the oldest resident of Cape Breton. Dr. Chisiiolm

was born at Loch Charron, Rosshire, Scotland, 102 years ago ]ast June,

and hie came to Nova Scotia in 1821. His surgical skill wvas in much de-

mand over a large stretchi of country, physicians being few and far between

through the country in his early days.

N. AGNEWV, M.D.

Dr. N. Agnew, xvho was a xvell known citizen of Winnipeg in its early

days, passed away on -3rd March, in St. Paul, Minn., wvhere hie hiad gone

to visit two of his sons, who reside there, in the hope that the change

vc.uld benefit bis failing health.

The late Dr. Agnew wvent to Winnipcg with the first active rush of

imimigration frorn itstcrn Canada in 1878, and practised his profession in

the city for several years. He evinced a keen interest in the sanitary aff airs

of the corporation anid wrote and spoke extensively on the subject. In

1886 lie rernoved to Brandon, wvhere hie liad since resided. He xvas a

specialist in eye, ear and throat diseases. I-e wvas in bis 77th year. IHe

is survived by bis wvife, four sons and two daughters, and a step-daugliter.

His eldest son is I-on. J. H-. Agnew, provincial treasurer for Manitoba.

BOOK REVIEWS.

CONGENITAL DISLOCATION 0F TI-E 1-1P.

By J. Jackson Clark. M.B., Lond. F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the North-We-st
London Hospital, «and to the èity of London Orthop.-edie Hospital.
Formerly Senior Demonstrator of Anatoniy, Pathologist, and ('urato. of
the Museum at St. 'Mary's Hospit.il. Second edition. )Reprinted witli
.Additions, from "The Practitioner." London: The Practitioner Co.,
Ltd., 149 Strand, W. 0. January, 1905. Price Is. 6d. net.

This octavo pamphlet of 37 pages, containing 11 full page plates wvith

26 figures, is an excellent reviewv of the subject of congenital dislocati<'n

of the hip. The author is a surgeon of high standing, especially among

those wvho take an interest in orthiopoedic work. Mr. Clarke is quitc en-

thusiastic about hi.3 resuits and the usefulness of the Lorenz method of

treaitingr congenital dislocation of the hip. The author attaches the utmiost
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importance as to the details and exactness in the nîethods of operating. H-e
dlaims that one must learn the manipulations froin an experienced person
and not attempt tlic operation by studying writt.n descriptions. The pami-
plilet 'viii well repay a careful perusal.

A BOOIK ABOUT DOCTORS.
A Book About Doctors. By John Cordy Jeaffreson. Author of "The RealLord B3yron," The Real Shelley,"3 "A Book About Lawyers.," etc., etc.1904. The Saalfield ]?ublishing Company, New York, Ak-ron, O., andChicago; and Chandler and Mtassey, Toronto. Price, $2.50.

This volumie belons to the Doctor's Recreation Series, edited Ly
Mr. Moulton. It is got up in the saine perfect style as the previous
volumes of the sekiies. ý:The paper, typography, binding and illustrations
are just about as oiîe could well imagine thiem to be. Interesting as the
fliechanical and artistic make up of the book is, it is in the literary part
thar one is naturally most interested. The book consists of over 500
pages, divided arnong- 27 chapters, of which it would be impossible to find
a %weak one. The author bias arranged his material wvith much skill, and
the reader glides on froni page te page, and fromi chapter te chapter wvith
an ever-increasing relish for wvhat lie lias read and a growvin- desire for
more. A B3ook About flic Doctor! Wýhat a subjeet, and hoa,~ beautifully
hiandled withal! Soine books "'ve read because wc must read them, but
tliis one we read because wve cannot lhelp reading it. This book is not
only intensely interesting,, but it is equally instructive. It wvas once said
of a certain book that the truc things wcre flot new, and the new things
wvere flot truc. The reverse is truc of this book : for the new things are
really truc and old things are told 'vith such piquaiîcy as to be thoroughly
new. The pretty side lights that airc thrown upon the Days of Sticks and
WVigs, OJd English Physicians, Sir Thomas Browvn and Kenelmi Digby,
The Apothecaries, Samuel Gartli, Quacks, Radcliffe, Bleeding, Richard
Mead, Imagination as a Remedial Power, Mesmer, Akenside, Lettsern,
The Loves and Quarrels of Physicians, The Country Doctor, etc., would
afford amiusemient for miany an hour, and are strong enoughi te keep one
eut of bcd far beyond flic usuial hour. Let us quote of geod eld Lettsom:

Whien patients sick te mie apply,
I physics, bleeds and sweats 'enm;

Then-if they cheose te die,
Wlîat's tlîat te nie--I lets 'cmn.

In speakcing of Fees, the autlior tells a geed stery about Sir Astley
Cooper, te flic effect tlîat lie attendied a Wlest Iiîdian muillienaire. Whcn
the patient %%,as convalescent lie sat up iii bcd one day and threw his niglit
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cap at Sir Astley and said, ''Takze that."- ''l'Il pocket thc aff ront, " said
Cooper. Whien lie examined the cap it contaisied a check for 1,000
gu incas.

But there is no end of good things in the book,. Let us close with
wvhat Sir John Hill said of a certain character

"For physics and farces
His equal there scarce is;
Ris farces are physic,
His physic a farce is."

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A Quarterly of Illustratcd Clinical. Lectures, and especially prepared Original
Articles on Treatmont, Medicine, Surgcry, etc., etc. Editedby A. O. J.
Kelly, A.M., M.D. Philadeiphia: J. B3. Lippincott Coinpany; Canada:
Mr. ]Roberts, Ontario St., Montreal. Price $2.25. V~ol. IV. Fourteeth
Series, 1905.

These quarterly v'olumes necd no introduction now, as they have be-
corne farniliar to every physician, and -are as respected as tliey are fami-
liar. The present volume is full of timely and able articles upon treat-
ment, medicine, surgery, -ynaecology, neurology and pathology. The
two articles on pathology-on infectious diseases and amoebic infection-
are of very special importance. The volume is well illustrated, there
being some fifty plates and a number of figures. \Vc can spealz very
highly of this volume of an excellent series.

AMNERICAN DERMIATOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION,

Transactions c*f the American Dermiatological Association, at its 2Sth
Annual. Meeting, hield at Niagara Falls, N. Y., June, 1904. Officiai 1k-
port of the Proceediuigs, by Chiarles J. White, M.D., Secrotary.The Grafton
Press, New York.

This volume of the proceedings of the above Association contains a
number of excellent papers and somie very fine illustrations. The book
is got out in good form. It w'ill ccrtainly prove interesting to the meni-
bers of the. Association, and to such othiers as may secure a copy.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F LEGAL M\EDJCINE.

]3y Frank 'Winthrop Dr-aper, A.MN., ÏN.D., Professor of Legal Medicine iii Har-
vard University; Medical Examiner for tho Count-y of Suffolkz, «Massa-
cliusetts. Octavo volume of 573 pages, fully illustratefi. Philadelphin, New
York, London: W. B. Saunders & Coinpany, 1905. Canadian Agents: J. A.
Carveth S, Co., Lirnitcd, 434 Yongo St., Toronto. Cloth, $4.00 net.

The subjcct of Legal Medicine is one of great importance, cspccially
to the gencral practitioner, for it is to imii that calîs to attend case-s
,vhiiclh ray prove to 1e miedicolegal in character miost frequendy
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corne. Dr. Draper lias \vritten bis wvork botb for tbe general practiLioner
and for tbe medical student. Hle bias not only cited iiustrative cases
frorn standard treatises on forensic miedicine, but these bie hias supple-
miented wvitb details fromn bis o'vn exceptionally f ull experience-an exper-
ience gained during lh's service as Medical Examiner for the City of Bos-
toi) for the past twenty-six years. During thiis time bis investigations
biave cornprised nearly eiglit thousand deaths under a suspicion of vio-
lence. The autbor's long teacbing career bias enabled imii to state facts
and detail procedures xvitb a clearness rarely met in a xvork on Legal Medi-
cine. Witbal, wve tbink Dr. Draper's booki is unusually satisfactory; it
is more,-it surpasses our expectations.

ATLAS AND EPITOÏNE 0F OPERATI'VE OPHTI-ALMOLOGY.

13y Dr. O. Haab, of Zùrichi. Edited. wvitli additions. by George E. <le Seli ve-
initz, MN.D., 1'rofessor of Ophtlialinology in the 'University of Pennisylvanxa.
With 30 colored litbographic plates, 154 text-cuts, and 377 pages of text.
Philadeiphia, New York, Lonidon: W. B3. Saunders & Coiiîpaiiy, 1905.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvethi & Co., Liiînited, 434 Yoiige St., Toronto.
Cloth, $3.50 net.

Thbis newv volumne fornis an admirable conclusion of tbe series of at-
lases on the Eye preparcd by Professor I-aab. Beginning xvith a
tboroughi discussion of tbe proper construction of operation- roomns, narco-
sis, sterilization as applieci to oplitbali»ic instrumiexits, and disinfection,
ophithalmnic operations are described witb ail the fidelity and clearness that
thirty years' conscientious practice in eyc work naturally brings. The
colored illustrations exhiibit tbe saine perfection of art and accurateness
of detail wvhicbi we hiave found only iii tbis invaluable series of atiases.

Wenote tbat the able editor, Dr. de Schxveinitz, bias rcndcrcd tbe volume
much more valuable by bis many additions througbout the tcxt. Any
one interested in eye wvork wvill find this book of more value than any other
volume recently publishied.

i3ACTERIOLOGY AND SURGICAL TECHNIC FOR N\URSES.

l3y Eînily M. A. Stoney, Superiixîtendent of the Training Schiool for Nurses, St.
Alitlîony's Hospital, Rock Island, Ill. Second EditioII, Thoroughly Revised
and Mucli Enlarged hy Frederlo R. Griffitbi M.P., surgeon. ]?cllow of the
New York Acadeniy of M.Nedicinie. 12îno voluine of 278 pages, f illy illustrat-
cd. Phifladelpliia, Xcew York, London: «W. B3. Saunders & Coînipnniy, 190-5.
Canadian Agents: J1. At. Car-vetli & Co.. Liixnited. 434 Yonge St., Toronto.
Clotlî, .$1.50 niet.

The revision for the second edition of this practical wvorz lias been
niost tborougli and extensive, the book liaving been increased in size by
the addition of over 80 pagres and mnany cuts. Dr. Frcderic 'R. Griffith,
to wvbom tic work of revision ,vas intrustcd, bias wiscly addcd several
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chiapters of unquestionable importance: namely, Bandaging and Dres-
sings; Obstetric Nursing, Care of Infants, etc. ; 1-lygiene ana Personal
Conduet of the Nurse, etc. Nurses '%vill find the glossary at the back of
much value. As a wliole w'e think it a compact, useful book, pregnant
with just the information that nurses most and constantly need.

MODERN OPHTHALMOLOGY.

APractical Treatise on the Aiiatonmy, Pliysioiogy.. and Piscases of the Eye. By
Janmes -Moores Bal. D.1., ]?rofessor of Oplhthiahuology ini the St. Louis
College of Physicians and Surgeons. Wlithi 417 Illustrations iii the Text and
Numnerous Figuires on 21 Colorcd Plates, nearly3 ail Original. 820 Pages,
E.tra Large Royal Octavo. Price, ExtraCoh 70,ne;fafmrco

$8.50e net. ri. A. Davis Comipany, Publishiers, 1914-16 Cherry Street,
Plhiladelphiia.

This is a magnificent work of 800 pages, admnirably printed and illus-
tiated both by cuts and colored plates, the mnajority of the latter being-
new and original drawings in colour by Miss MNargaretta. Washington.
The colored plates iliustrating the external diseases of the eye are the
best and rnost naturai in tone of any the writer rememnbets ro have seen.
The bookc itself is thoroughly up to date and is to ije comimendcd both fromi
literary and technical standpoints.

POLITIOS IN' NEW ZEALAND.

J3eing the chief portions of the 1'olitical parts of fhe book entitled IlTh~e Story of
New Zealand I selected and arranged by C.F. Taylor, M .D., Editor o! the 3fedical
ll*orld(. Price 25 cents. Publielhed by Dr. C. F. Taylor, 1520 Chestnut Street,
Philadeiphia

This lit'tie book is prepared by a doctor and wvith the object in view of
placing within the doctors' reach a v'ery complete, thoughi concise, account
of the wvonderfui political development of New Zealand, wvhich lias far out-
stripped the rest of the wvorld. It is a nîost interesting little book.

BLOOD, URINE, FAECES AND MfýOISTURE.

-. B3ook o! Tests by Hlenry Einerson Wethierill, M.N .D. P1ublishied by George 1>.
1'iliings & Son. lIliiladeiph ia, 'U-.S.

This -gives five beautiful plates. One for ante-norteni blood
colors, one for post-r-nortemi blood colors, one for urine, one moisture, and
one for faeces. Carefully prepared explanations accompany thiese plates.
The colors are very delicatcly expressed. By comparing a samiple of
blood, urine, or faeces w'ith thiese plates the exact color cati at once 1e de-
termined. The book is furnishied a supply of paper discs for iiakzing the
tests.
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ATLAS AND EPITOME 0F GENERAL PATHOLOGIC HISTOLOGY.

]3y Dr. 1:1. Durck, of Munich. Edited, ' ith additions, by Ludviig 1-ektoan,M.D., Professer of Pathology, Rush MXedical College, in ifliliation %with thoUniversity of Chicago. WVit1i 172 colorcd figures on 77 lithographie plates36 text.cuits, nîany iii colors. and 371 pages of text. Philadeiphiia, Nov'York, Lonidon: W. B3. Saunders &Comnpany, 1904. Cloth, $5.00 net.Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvebli Co., Liniited, 434 Yonge, St., Tor-onto.
This newv atlas in Saunders' Medical Hand-.Atlases is indeed a

xverthy addition to the series. Ail the acccpted vie-%vs regarding the si-
nificance of patholegic processes have been concisely stated, conflicting
theories having been xvisely omitted. The illustrations hiave been made
frorn original specimiens without combîning different microscopie fields,
extraerdinary care having be;en taken to reproduce them as near perfec-
tion as possible. In mnany cases as highi as twenty-six colors have been
requircd to reproduce the original painting. In editing the volume, Dr.
Hektoen has incorpora ted muchi useful matter; and unqucstionably this
atlas -uill be as favorably received as the previous volumes on Special
Pathologic Histology. In our opinion, it wvill be found of unusual value
te tlîe medical profession generally.

GALLSTONES AND THEIR SURGICAL TREAIMENT.

By .13. G. A. Myiaî .. (Lond.). P.R.C.S., Seiiior Assistant Surgeon teLeeds Gonteral Inirnaylglaiid.' Octave volume of 386 pages, illustratèd%Nithi text-cuts, soîne iii colors, and nixre colored insert pla.tes. Philadeiphia,Noiw York, London: W. B. Saundors & Company, 1904. Oloth, $4.00 net.Caiiadianl Agents: J. A. Carveti & Ce.; Liiînited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

The great and incrcaising imiport-ance of the subject of gailstone dis-
case is a suffic-ient warrant for the publication of this forelying workz,
and Mr. Moyihain's extensive experience in troating cholelithiasis special-
ly its him to Write an authoritative and trushvorthy work such as we have
found this. A full account is given of the enigin and causation of gaîl-
stenes, and of the pathologic changeýs and clinicai manifestations to
w1.hicli thcy give risc. Special attention has been paid to the detailed
description of the carly symiptoms of cholelithiasis, cnabling a diagnosis 1
to lc îraade in the stage iii which surgical treatment can be rnost safely
:îdepted. Every phase of gallstone disease is dealt wvit1i, and is illustrated
by a large number of clinical records. The account of the operativ%,e
treatmnent of aIl the forms and complications is full and accurate. The
beautiful illustiations, a inmber of which are in celer, including nine
insert plates, are unusually clear and artistic, and form a special feature.
We krsow of no book on the same subject that can in any way compare
with ?%r. Moynihan's xvork.

bj.
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DIET IN HEALTH AND DISEASE.

]3y Julius Friedenwald, M.P., Clinical Professor of Diseases of the Stomnachi in
thU Coliego of ]?hysiciaîîs and Surgeons, Baltimore; and John R1uhrali, 1M.D.,
Cliniical ]?rofessor of Diseases of Chljdren iii the Colloeo of Plysicians and
Surgeons, Baltiniore. Octavo volume of 689 pages. Philadoîphia, New
York, London. W. B. Sauinders & Comipany, 1904. Cloth, $4.00 net. Can-
adian Agcnts: J. A. Carveth & Co., Liiîuited, 434 Yongo, St., Toronto.

This latest work on didt is practical. and compreliensive, prepared to,
meet the needs of the general practitioner, medical student, hospital in-
terne, and trained nurse. It contains a full account of food' stuffs, thecir
uses and chemical compositions. Dietetic management in ail diseases in
wvhich diet plays a part in treatmnent is carefully considercd, the articles on
diet in diseases of the digestive organs containing numerous diet lists ulnd
explicit instructions for administering. The feeding of infants and chl-
dren of patients before and after anesthesia and surglical operations, and
the latest niethods for feeding after gastro-intestinal operations hiave neyer
before been discusscd with such practicai detail. The subject of rectal
enemata is given completely, xvith recipes and full instructions as to
technic. Diet is considered in its relations te age, occupation, and en-
vironment; and the beneficial results from the rest cure have been ac-
corded prominent consideration. There is also a section on food adul-
teration and the resultant diseases. Withal, this is a wvork ý'el1 worthy the
reputation of its authors, and w'e most cheerfully recommend it.

DISEASES 0F THE LI', ER, GALL-BLADDER, AND BILE-DUCIS.

Ily H. D. 1Rolleston, A.,M.b., <Cantab.), F.«R.C.P., Physician to St. George's
Hospital, London; formnerly Examiner ii 'Medicine at the University of
Durhamn, England. Octavo volume of 794 pages, fully illustrated, including
"even colored. insert plates. Phiiladeiphiia, 'New York, Lonuon: W. B. Saiiii-
dors & Conmpany, 1904. Cloth, $6.00 net. Cauadian Agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Limiited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Dr. IRolleston's iiew work is undoubtedly the most voluminous treatise
on diseases of the liver yet publishied in English. And more than that,
it is destined to becomne an authority on the subjects of which it treats.
The author has for many years made a special study of diseases of the
digestive syst«m, and his reputation iii the treatment of hepatic diseases
is sufficient assurance of the practical usefulness of this iiew wvork. The
text includes ail the affections of the liver, completely and clearly discuss-
ed, special attention being given to paithology and treatment. A large
number of clinical cases are quoted, which will 1e found of great value
to the practitioner in' diagimoing individual cases. Besides Diseases of
the Liver, the book contains articles on Diseases of the Gall-Bladder and
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B'le.Ducts, which are equally as trustworthy and authoritative as the
,section on the Liver. The illustrations, both those showing gross ap-
Pearances and the microphotographs, are' unusually excellent, and in-
Clude seven colored insert plates of great menit. The mechanical ap-
Pe«Iace of the work is in keeping with the high standard of the text.

MISCECLLANEOUS.
'PAINFUL MENSTRUATION IN VIRGINS."

Dr. Wm. Seliman, of Baltimore, read this paper and Flnted out the

'lcssitY of giving relief to Young unmarried women who suffered fo
Painful menstruation. He considered the forrfns of dysmenorrhea that
COuld be relieved, by operation. These mneans should not be of a char-

aCter to unsex the patient. Lastly he spoke of that class of cases in
Which dysmenorrhoea was due to a general systematic neuralgia. In
these Cases, electricity in its different forms afforded great reiief. It was

4oubtful in many of these cases whether the remo val of the appendages
'ýOUld accompîish anything more than bring about a premature meno-
Pause.

1Dr. Hi. W. Longyear, of Detroit, stated that in opel ating, if one
oarY or a part of an ovary could be saved he did so. He would enter a

PrOtest agajnst operating on cases of dysmenorrhoea that were of short

duainin Young girls..
D5r. William Humiston, of Cleveland, Ohio, had seen cases with a

narrowý, conical os, menstruating without the least sign of distress, but
te mnoment an inflammatory condition of the mucosa was added, that mo-

Ment the patient began to have painful menstruation.

D)r. D. Tod Gillian, Columbus, Ohio, spoke of the unaieveloped con-

iiorl Of the uterus as a cause of dysmenorrhoea. It waa riot the result

of tenoSs of the internai os, but to an unripe condition of the uterine tis-
su~es-AMdd Review of Reviews.

The thing that surprises us most in the above artiele is that not a

8iee ,Oice was raised to proclaim the almost magical effects of antikamn-
. teblet in such cases. .We can readily recaîl quite a number of cases

InWihextreme suffering (dysmenorrhoea) was promptîy relieved, flot by

Oeain)but by antikamnia tablets. Evidently these men were sur-
gosO1lY.-~Ed. Massachusetts Med. jour'., January, 1905.
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BROMIDIA AND ITS USES.

Dr. 1-1. B. Shade, late editor North Amierican Medicai xeviewv, iii an
article as to howv to manage ncrvous and spasmiodic affections success-
fully, (Medical Progress) in part says :

Ail I think of taking wvith nie on a nighit cali is bromidia and papine,
in addition to niy pocket case. Lt matters flot 'vhether I find a case of
crarnp colic, hysteria, spasnis, insonii, demientia, hypocondriasis, croup,
spasniodic astihma, abortion, a fracture, neuraigia, rheurnatism, choiera
infanturn, or wvhat not, for in bromidia I find a reniedy that ean be relied
upon in ail cases xvhere the nmuscular, mucous, or nervous systceuu are out
of harmiony. In many cases 1 find papine should be prescribed wvith bro-
midia wv1ere zevere pain acconipanies nervous conditions, insomnia, ap-
pendicitis, crarp colic, fractures, surgical operations, etc. In ail cases,
wherc morphia is indicated, I find in many cases insominia and nervous
conditions acconipanied by pain, incident to rheumiatism, etc., bromidia
and papine act admirably, given in teaspoonful doses before retiring. No
bad effects foIlowv, no constipation, no nausea, no checking of the secre-
tions, so that the business trafflc of the systemi is not intcrfered with wvhat-
ever.

A CASE OF PNEUMONIA FOLLO\VING SEVERE TYPHIOID.

J. B. W., white, maie, age 30 years 'vas rccovering fromi a severe
case of typhoid. On the 36th day bis temperature wvas normal. On the
39th day it again began to risc and in a few days liad reached 104.5, the
pulse 140. A severe coughi and consolidation of the rigiti iung told the
story of a coniplicating pneunionia. Af ter the long and severe drain upon
bis resources incident to the typhoid ibis condition presented a very alarni-
ing, not say, desperate situation.

Counsel was cailed and it wvas decided that his onîy hope lay in the
generous use of Antiphlogistîne. A '<Large" package 'vas secured and
heated by placing the sealed can in hot wvater. The temperature of the
room 'vas brought up to about 80 degrees. A cotton liied cheese-cioth
jacket, open upon the shoufders and in front wvas prepared and wvarnied.
Uncovering the patient's thorax, Antiphiogistine as hot as could be borne
was spread upon the skin about -', inch thick over as much of the thoracic
walls as could be reached (back, front, side and over the shoulder). This
was covered xvith the jacket. Turning the patient over, tne other sîde
was dressed in the same way. The jacket xvas then drawvn together over
the shouiders and down the front wvith stout thread. It is proper to say
the entire contents of the 34-ý ounce package (Large) 'vas used for the
one dressing.
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The effect wvas surprisingly prompt. Iii a few liours, the temperature
had declined to a point of safety and the pulse to 120. A simrilar dres-
sing \Vas applicd frcsh every 24 lîours. The improvement wvas steady
and markcd and in six days the patient wvas again convalescent, thanks
to Antipiogistine.

'Tli brilliant outome in this case taught me the importance of carefui
attention to detail ini the use of Antipiogistine. Like every thing cise
worth wvhilc it must lbc propcrly used if the bcst resuits lire to be obtaincd.

WHERE TRUE QUALITY IS SHOWN.

The excellence of Scott's E mulsion is recognized by the highcest au-
thority. Thei London Lancet said of it "The value of the hypophos-
phiites combined wvitlî cod liver oil, especially ini wasting diseases and de-
bilitatcd conditions, is well kiiown. In addition to these constituents,
Scott's Emnulsion also contains glycerine, wvhich is wvell recognized as as-
sisting vcry materially in the absorption of oils and fats. W7e have cx-
an2îned the preparation wvith care, and find that it fulfills ail the requirc-
ments and presents ail the conditÎons of a very satisfactory eniuision. Ini
appearance and consistence it is flot unlike creanm, and under the micro-
scope the fat globules are secn to be of perfectly regular sizc and uniformi-
]y distributcd. Ifn fact, the preparation, microscopically exanîined, pre-
sents the appearance of crcanm. So wvell has the oul been emulsificd tlîat
even 'vhcn shaken witli wtater the fat is slow to separate, thec liquid thien
lookzing like milk. The taste is decidedly unobjectionable and is pleas-
aritly aroma.tie and saline. We had no dîfficulty in rccognizing tlic pres-
ence of the Jiypophosphiites in an unimipaired state. Tfli Emulsion kceeps
well even wvhcn exposed to ,vide changes of temperature. uinder the cir-

cumistances just described the Eniulsion should prove an excellent food as
wve1l as a tonie.''

THE CAUSE OF DIABETES.

XVhen ini 1848 Claude Bernard discovered the glycogenic function of
the liver, the phiysicians thought they had at last arrived at a truc knowl-
edgc of the cause of diabetes, but as the years passed by tic problemn re-
miained unsolved. WVe are nowv perhaps a little nearer to tic trutlî thaii
wve were then. We know now tlîat the pancreas and the mnuscular systeni
have much to do %vitlî tic etiolog-y of diabetes.

Bouchardat in 1885 '.vas among the first to caîl attention to the fre-
quency of pancrcatic lesioxîs in subjects having died froni diabetes. In

1889 Von Mering and Mincho,ývsl-i ascertaîned that if we extirpate the

wvhole of the pancrcatic gland iii an animal, the latter immediately shows
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signs of very severe diabetes, with the presence in the urine of diacetic
acid, of acetone and of oxybutyric acid, just as it appears in man in the
most severe cases. Moreover in this experimental diabetes, abstention
fr om carbohydrates does not stop the glycosuria, and nitrogen appears
in the urine in an increased quantity; facts going to show that the con-
stituent albumen itself is broken down and converted into sugar.

The experiments of others demonstrate that the pancreatic secretion
has certain effects independent of its quantity, and that its action is not
according to the principles which govern the other secretions. If only
one quarter or even one fifth of the pancreas is left in the body, no dia-
betes occurs, and if the whole of the pancreas is excised but a piece of it
is engrafted under the skin or emplanted in the peritoneal cavity, that also
will suffice to prevent diabetes.

This shows that in the pancreas there is something which is different
from the other secretions and which can, prevent diabetes. Opie -has
shown that the lesions of the pancreas may not be accompanied by dia-

betes provided that the texual changes do not involve the integrity of tfie

islands of Langerhans, but if they do involve them, diabetes then occurs

at least in seven out of nine cases. The.se islands of Langerhans are con-

stituted by a class of cells grouped in little islands imbedded in the sub-

stance of the pancreas and contribute nothing to the quantity of pancreatic

juice secreted, but instead seem to add directly to the blood a substance

which prevents death from the dread disease diabetes.
Nevertheless cases are reported of the total destruction of the pan-

creas, by cancer for example, and yet without any diabetes. Moreover,

Naunyn, one of the most attentive of observers, in a series of forty necrop-

sies of diabetic subjects, found only one case in which the malady could

be ascribed to disease of the pancreas.
All this shows that the pancreas alone, not any more than the liver

alone, can explain every case of diabetes. There is more than one factor

which enter into this most complex problem of the utilisation of the car-

bohydrates in the.living body.
Lately the researches of Otto Cohnheim have shown that an enzyme

is produced in muscle which of itself does not act on sugar, but when

mixed with the secretions of the cells of Langerhans becomes a very ener-

getic solvent, in the same way that trypsin becomes effective only when

conjoined with the kymase ferment in the intestine.

This muscle ferment is so energetic when mixed with the juice of the

pancreas that Cohnheim regards it as quite sufficient to account for the

whole process of sugar combustion in the human body, under normal con-

ditions.
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Tiiese newv facts corroborate vcry well %vhiat lias been knowvn for sonie

time. The facts which wve did know were that the muscular tissues 'ere

the chief generators of animal lîeat,, and that quite apart fromi their

function of contraction and relaxafion xvas their function of oxydaiti,

and for this reason the blood collected frm- the veins of a laxge muscle

like the glutacuis, even tlîough the muscle wvas at perfect rest, yet contains.

less oxygen and more carbon dioxide than the blood of the right ventrîcle

itself.

This showvs the extent of the combustion of the blooa contents wvhen

the blood is coursing througlî the muscular tissue; and as the chief material

for such oxydation consists of carbodydrates, any failure in this muscular

function might have miuch to do -%vith the pathological failuire of sugar

oxydation in diabetes.

Lacto-globulin hias been uscd in diabetes with much advantage.

SANME1£TTO NOT A PATENT MNEDICINE.
(Copy off a Letter.)

The follo'ving lias been sent with the request for its publication

Nv.c' York, Jan. 20, 1905.

C. J. Fagan, M.D.,
Victoria, 1.C.,

Canada.
Dear Doctor,-We advertise our preparation, Sanmetto, in the Can-

ada Lancet, publishced in Toronto. In glancing tlîrough the pages of tlîis

J anuary issue our eyes happcned to lighit upon an article entitled "Patent

Mvedicines," "By C. J. Fagan, M.D., Victoria," purporting to have been

read at the Vancouver mneeting of the Canadian Medical Association,

August, 1904.
Towvards the close of the article the following language is publishied:

"Recently it lias been stated in the daily papers that alcoliol is present in

large qu-antities in patent niedicines. 1 liave thoughit it my duty to inquire

ito this and therefore lookced over the advcrtisenîcnts in several papers

and picked out some of the best kýno\,vn mixtures. 1 have takcen from

local advcrtisements flie following and examnined sanie for alcohol and

found the folloxving percentages." Anîong the list we notice Sanmcetto

ilientioned.
Now, inasniuch as Sannietto is flot a patent medicine and has neyer

appeared in any local advertisements, or in any papers intendcd for thîe lay

public, but, on the contrary, is a strictly ethical preparation intended for

use under the directions and prescriptions of physicians, and exclusively

advertised to flec medical profession, we are led to believe that in flic

original paper wvhich you rcad before tic Canadian M\,edical Association
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our preparation, Sannmettu, -%%as iîot nientiuned, becausbe a preparation
that is su extensively and favorably know n and prescril, . b) physicians
tliruuglîout Canada and the States as a preparatiun intendcd exclusi-,ely

for use in thecir practice, and placed upun the nmarket iii packages %vithout
a scintilla uf information as to its purposes, or huwv to be used, could not
lia,.e been classified by yuu amung %%hat arc nw as "<patent" niedicines.

\Xe believe that nu manufacturing clhemistb have eýer taken more pains

in cunflning any preparation, its therapeutic virtues and methuds uf use,
strictly tu the miedical p,:'fesbiun than uuirseles- %ith Sanrnettu. Inideed,

we knu uf nu utiier preparat;ý.n uf an etli-pharnial cliaracter that is mark--

eted withuut a scrap or wvord as tu its indications or dosage ur purposes
whatever.

This policy ,ve adopted fr(u-ii the beginining and against the adiceb

of bcmc oi our friends and experts in thc, drug business, and for our per-

sistency L.. Nvhich, wu lhae met with objections fromn xrany of our retail
drtag fjiends. XXith Sanniettu -,o long anld su fa,.orabl) knýion and used
by the medical prufession, and witli its uiiprecedentc(4 eiidurseiiients from

âhousands of the rnust respectable physicians, and peers ý%ithî any, 'ýe can

hiatdly Lulieve tlîat you u~ould hiave donc us this gross injustice, and iasýe

corme to lhe conclusion that it %%as nialiciuusly insertcd by sorne une eise

after the ,aper left your possession.
Howvever, i! for any reason yuu liase dune this, then %v believe yfu

will hae the manliness to tell us su and your reasons for doing it.

Very truly yours,

OD CHE.M. CO.

(Sgd.) M. H-AM.ý,AN, Prts

IN PROMOTING NUTRITION

Angier's Petroleumi Emiulsion lias a miost positive value in the
treatment of cases absociated %%ithi progressive loss uf fleshi, either as an
accumipaniment of urganic or infectious disease, or uxisting %ithout dis-

coverable cause. Its value is these cases is due to its reinforceing influence
upun the normal processes uf di_ ,astiun, assimilation, and nutrition, vxhere-

by t he systeni is enabled to uitilise tu the full extent aIl f roms of nutrimient.

TH-E ANTIPHLOGISTINE BOOKLET.

The Denver Chemical Company have just issued an extreînely attrac-

tive littie pamphlet on the uises of antiphiogistine in the treatrnent of in-
flammations. The pamphlet is got out in very fine form. The paper is

excellent and the numnerous illustrations iii three colors are perfect.
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